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TUGS CHARTERED TO AID PACIFIC FLIGHT
Coville Gains Three-hole Lead on Stein in Forenoon

VANCOUVER GOLFER ONE 
DOWN AT TURN RECOVERS 

AND WINS FOUR HOLES
Seattle Aspirant for B.C. Amateur Golf Championship 

Had Off-day With His Putter; Coville Doing Well 
With His Djfooden Clubs; Large Crowd Follows 
Second Bound This Afternoon at Colwood.

SUNRISE SERVICE ATTRACTED GREAT MULTITUDE TO MOUNT TOLMIE
- . r1

(,. (1. thtllls, ife j'uuHg X'awmiw Rolf »l«r, »« right on 
his game this morning and in the first eighteen holes of the 
final for the B.C. amateur golf championship gained a three- 
hole lead on Bon Stein, of Seattle. After luncheon at the Colwood 
iiolf Club the pair started out on their second eighteen holes 
with one of the largest galleries ever seen on a local golf course, 
in eloac pursuit.

• Stein was one up at the turn this morning, but on the way 
home lost his putting touch and Coville won four holes. Stein 
made the first nine in .19 while Coville had 34 for eight holes. ; 
Coville conceded the fifth hole to Stein. Coining home Stein 
took 45 While Coville had a 40. __________________ i

On lhe finit hole thin morning both 
golfer# had good drive*. Stein was 
over the green With hi* *evond while 
Coville’# approach reeled on the edge 
of the bunker. They halved the hole 
with five#.

Coville won tip» second hole with a 
4, Stein requiring a 5. Stein had a 
poor drive, while Coville got a 
beauty straight dew» the centivc..
MATCH*O SQUARED

Stein squared the match on the 
third, sinking hi# fourth while Coville 
was taking a 6. Coyllle outdrove 
Stein, who. however, wa* lucky on 
h Is eecoedr- shot which. iuL. UgA And 
dropped on te the green.

The fourth hole was halved, each 
«getting a 8. ffteévr found a bunker 
with hi# tee «hot but waa well out 
with hie second and dropped withle 
nine feet of the pin. Coville’» maehie 
shot dropped' within ten feet of the 
hole and he took two putte.

Cox-tile had to concede the mth 
nrnirtrr-SMnr- Xh£_»ncouver player 

miahfd ht* drive Into CM 
wa* unable to play out. STetfi WBS 
down In 6.

Stein outdrove Coville from the 
§lith tee and he plseed a perfect sec
ond to the green. Hi# putting wa* 
bad and he took a 6. Coville wa* 
whort with hi* *econd and he failed 
to reach the green with hie ap
proach. He made a fine recovery 
and went down in 5.

(Concluded on page 2)

CHINESE HERE 
HONOR LATE 
SUN YAT
Memorial Parade and Service 

to Late Republican Chief
Simultaneously with demon

strations throughout China and 
Chinese commuait ig* abroad, 
1,500 residents of the Chinese 

task ad i ynalqtdaL 
at a memorial iwratle in honor

'rrr* ft |4

CANADIAN VESSELS WILL 
ASSIST MAJOR ZANN1 IN 

FLIGHT ACROSS PACIFIC
Steamers Canada and Imbrecaria Chartered by Patricio 

D. Murphy, Agent for Argentine Airman Who is 
Now Wniring Preparations to Take-off From Japan 
About May 1.

concur., jWSyWffl W
:rrv;;h v.„=«w:-—*1- .............................

Major Pedro Zanni, the Argentine airman whoae daring and 
courage has amazed the world of aviation, and whoae attempts 
to circumnavigate the globe by air ended by a crash in the 
Orient, is now making final arrangements for the transpacific 
flight.

His intentions, as announced a short time ago. will bring him 
across the Pacific from Japan'by way of the Aleutian Islands, 
and along the same course as that which the British aviator 
Stuart MacLaren, attempted to follow. Weather conditions are 
none of the best at this time of year, but Zanni expects to hop
off from Japan about May 1. ~ " “

TWO BOATS CHARTERED 
It was atated here to day that two 
nail .tramera, the Cauda and ths 

Imiir.curia. belonalns to the Ir.tor- 
naltonal Towing Company of Vancou
ver. will be chartered to eeaiet In the 
Pacific crowing.

Patricio D. Murphy was ««peeled 
In Victoria lo-da.v from the mal Mend 
In con million with the arreneemeate 
for aidtns the Argentine flyers In 
their attempt to fly acroea the Pa
cific
ROUTE NEAR HERE

Major Zanni"a plane. If the flight IS 
successful. will roaee clone to Victoria 
end will actually call at Vaneoevw.

The .nitre warm of aviation ta 
turning toward, the Par Hast to

3?4 FAMILIES IN 
NEED ARE HELPED

Relief Committee in Nova 
Scotia Coal Dispute Area 

Reports Work

Sydney Mine*. X.F.. April 12.—The 
Citizens" Relief Committee of Hyd- 
ney Mme* has Issued the following 
■tatcmt»it. signed by W. II. Cunener 
and Rex. W W. Clarkson, dealing 
with aid given the famin'-# of idle 
stoat miner* In Noxi* Rgqtia. .

•The CltUen*’ Relief Committee. 
Sydney Mine*, on Saturday supplied 
233 famille*, consisting of 751 chil
dren and 4*4 adult*, and at Florence 
supplied nlaely-one famille*, consist
ing of 377 children and 210 adult*, 
with sufficient fond to last one week. 
This doe* not Include any of the 
famille# supplied on Wednesday.

•*We have sufficient food for our 
-regt dlatrlbutU*» which- will take 
place on April 15.

•The ladles’ auxiliary I* busy pre
paring clothing. It ha* over 200 new 
families to Investigate and supply 
clothing for. and has already taken 
care of 330 families. School children 
are given first consideration, and 
school attendance In the last week 
has Improved to a great extent 
through the effort* of the organixa-

12.000 ARE IDLE
About 12.000 coal miners have been 

Idle for more than five week* as the 
result of a dbnrotc wtth the British 
empire Steel Corporation.

of the late Dr. Sun Yat Sen, firat 
president of the Chinese Repub 
lie.

The parade, accompanied by band* 
of the Fifth Regiment and the 10th 
Canadian Scottish, wound tt* way 
about city street* for an hpur and 
a half, bearing at its head a decor
ated float carrying a picture of the 
late Nationalist leader The float 
was covered with a profusion of 
WHmK" awiww t>r mnrordir * of 
forty *<x*ietles of the local Chinese 
community.

The float wa* attended by a body
guard of leading Chines* merchants 
of the city Including <1. B. Simon. . 
president of the Nationalist league: 
Chew On. president of tbeChlnese 
Benevolent Association: tSan Yu 
Sap. editor of The New Republic: 
Su Yen. associai* edltoi*of The New 
Republic; Wong Ah Sing, who offi
ciated at the memorial service to 
follow : I see 8oo, Yen Wah. Loue 
Poy. prominent Chioeae merchants; 
Mah Hon Hit. an official of the Na
tionalist League:- l«ew Chew, an of- 

« Concluded on page 13) |

PRINCE OF WILES IS
mm

Will Land at Harcourt Be
cause Plague is Prevalent 

at Port of Lagos
Accra, do Id Coast, West ^Africa. 

IS.—After a busy Sunday the Prince 
of Wale* started another day of 
ceremonies by receiving an address 
from the legislature, which was 
read by the senior African member 
of the body. This member later pre
sented a huge elephant tusk to the 
Prince. *. .

Having received the Gold Coast 
legislator*, the Prince went to the 
polo ground, where the crowds had 
gathered since dawn for the royal.re
ception of natix-e chief* from the 
central province of the cofeey. The 

«Concluded on page It)

EASTERSUNRKE SERVICE iWlFMIll
(IN IMPRESSIVE SPECTACLE 

SET IN OLYMPIAN GRANDEUR

2,000 Bison to be Sent to 
Reserve in North Alberta

rora the
Kdm onion. April It—With the building of two bargee shortly at 

wave, first «tape In the shipment of approximately I.W buffalo fi 
_V, al Walnwrlght. Alberta lo a northern reserve will be underway.
The men who are to build the buffalo «arriéré left for the ISorth to-day 

•vnd expert to complete their Job by May 1*. when It Is expected navigation 
will be open. Koch barge wUl have a capacity of four cere, built^te hold 
about 20<i animals.

l ader the plane already made, the buffalo are to be taken to between 
iklrtv a ad forty miles eonlh of Voit litige raid. where they will be turned 
loose to roast on an axlnnilve raaarva with their wild cousin, the wood

Concourse of 8,000 People Took Part in Third Célébra 
tion of Victoria’s Easter Sermon on the Mount; 
Spectacle Drew Visitors From Many Coast Cities.

Silhouetted against the dawn 8.000 people stood bareheaded 
at the foot of a radiant cross on the top of Mount Tolmie at the 
Easter Sunrise Service held yesterday at daybreak.
‘ The spectacle, the third of its kind since the inception of the 

Mount Tolmie services, tvgs enhanced by the natural grandeur 
of the scene at that hour of the day god was very impressive.

The vast concourse saw the sun rising in an eastern sky 
heavily screened in sombre rain eloiids; watched its first faint 
rays shoot through the clouds, tinging theit edges withfgihrer; 
and viewed beyond the multicolored panoply of the dawn. Rain 
drops at the opening of the service gave promise of an April 
shower, but beyond that threat no rain fell.

The setting for.the scene was one 
of Olympian splendor, a veritable 
amphitheatre chiselled By a master 
sculptor from ice-clad peak*. To the

concluded w page îi

IDENTIFIED AS 
ARTHUR
Remains of Former Victoria 

Man Found in Capilano 
Canyon

Vancouver, April 13 — The 
mystery of the leap from Capi
lano cliffs into the river by an 
iiukiuiwH ihbii LmlI. \|, 
terooon was cleared up at low 
water Sunday mort.mg, when 
Capt. II. B. Banfield of 1*29 
Beach Avenue. Vancouver, dis 
covered the body #f Arthur N 
Eraser lying -in the shallows of 
the river about 300 yards above the 
suspension bridge over the river.

That the body of the man was that 
of Mr. Frs*er was Indicated by 
papers found In his clothing, which 
Included insurance forma, an auto
mobile drivers llceuae and other 
document*. éTIfe fact of hi* Identity 

(Concluded on page 2>

PREMIER KING IS 
BACK IN OTTAWA

Ottawa, April IS.—Premier King 
returned te Ottawa to-day after a 
brief holiday in the Eeuth. He will 
attend The MeOee memorial dinner 
here te-night.

Pacific congress
NOW SUGGESTED

Melbourne. April 13,—A resolu
tion was ra*ae<l nt a cotofsflrfWCd 
of the Labor Party of Vtoforla 
yesterday requesting the execu
tive of the Federal J-obor Party to 
Initiate plan* for h Pan-Pavlfle 
Congress without delay. Repre
sentative* of the workers’ and 
pepce societies are to be Invited. •

HEAVY FOGS OVER 
ENGUSH CHANNEL 

CAUSE ACCIDENTS
London. April 13.-The sudden 

hot weather this Eastertide has 
caused unusually dense fogs In 
the English «’hartnel and all navi
gation Is being carried on with 
the greatest difficulty. Several 
minor accidents are reported, as 
well as serious delay in the liner 
services.

STEVENS LOOKING TO SEAT IN 
EAST WITH TORY LEADERSHIP 

IN VIEW, OTTAWA SUSPECTS
Danger of Defeat in Vancouver, Said to be Impelling 

Conservative Member to Angle for Toronto Nomina
tion; With Tories Depending on Eastern Policy, 
Party is Not Enthusiastic About Following a 
Western Man.

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
FALLS ILL AT HIS 
ESTATE IN IRELAND

BRUNO MORROW 6 TO 
ANNOUNCE IF IE CAW fORI

Waterford, Intend. April-1L— 
The Duka of Devonshire, former 
Governor-General of Canada, ox- 
Secretary o# State for the Col
onies and on* of England e larg
est landed proprietor*, had a 
seizure of illness yesterday whole 
staying at Liassor* Castls, hi* 
Irish estate near hare. The duke 
spent a goed night, however, and 
hie condition to-day was de
clared to bo satisfactory.

The Miarqule of Hartington. 
eldest son and heti1 of the duke. 
Ih on his way here from Cham- 
worth. Hei-byshtre. one of the

The Duke is Üfty-seven years 
old.

ALGARSSON IS 
PREPARING FOR HIS 
NORTH POLE FUGHT

Falmouth, Eng„ April 13.—Grot
tier Algarsson, #a young British 
Columbian, and the men who will 
accompany him on hie exploration 
trip to the North Pol* next 
month, sailed yesterday aboard 
the little steamer Iceland for Liv
erpool, from which port the start 

. ir to be mad*. Far the dftflti te tha 
Polo Ho plana te woo o email air
ship of the Mimp type.

■ ... ■ .............!......... ■- -........ — .—■■■■! on page 31

Paris, April 13.—Kx-Premier Briand, asked by President 
Doumergue to form a cabinet, to-night informed the President 
he could not give a definite answer until to-morrow afternoon. He 
ia awaiting the decision of the nationsl council of the Socialist 
Party regarding that group's willingness to participate in the 

g"»-*-............................ —.,

M. Briand went to the Klysee Palace to give an account of 
the results of his efforts to form hia eighth cabinet, but made it 
clear he needed more time to consult with the various political 
groups. The .Socialists hold the key to the situation and they

By Times Staff Bepresentative
Ottawa. April 13.--Reports that H. H. Steven*, of Vancouver 

is about to desert the West and is angling for a seat in Toronto, 
a good old Tory stronghold, are giving western politicians at the 
Federal Vapital plenty toMalk about these days Mr. Stevens 
ia expected to deny any such intention as soon as the matter 
appears in print, but all the same it is generally believed here 
that hg is eontemplating a move.

Mr. Stevens' feverish activity on the platform in Eastern Can
ada seems to furnish body to the rumors about his future plans, 
and certainly there are excellent reasons for getting out of Van-

^■leed the Conservative Party—and his 
ambitions in that direction are pretty 
obvious—he will have to coxae Bast. 
There Is no use of a far westerner 
trying to boost himself Into Mr 
Melghene place with the conserva
tive party concentrating more and 
more on an eastern policy. ,

RUSSIAN GIRL
BARRED FROM U.S. 

ENDED HER UFE
Beattie, April IX —Raiasal Piston- 

v.kaya. twrov-yswr-oid K 11.40*n 
Immigrant girt died here to-day 
from poteen ink en eleven day» 
ago when .he wo, return! admis
sion lo the I'nlted mate.

do not appear inclined lo help out 
any combination other than another 
Hen-lot cabinet. Tb.tr leading or
gan flatly declared this morning 
that the new ministry must be or- 
ganled either by M. Henlot or by the 
opposition, saying that If the Left 
block should remain In power Her
eto» la I ta logical and only possible 
leader. -

The Socialists are opposing M. 
Briand's effort, to form u new min
istry. and are using passive resist
ance. which Is showing Its effective
ness In the request of Briand for 
more time.
UNCERTAINTY AHEAD

The Impression in parliamentary 
circle» Is that M. Brland will finally 
drellne the offer of the premiership, 
and that M. Pllnleve, President of 
the Chamber of Deputies, or Senator 
Rene Renoult will then be called 
upon to try to form a cabinet. The 
prediction 1, made In the vhemte-e 
lobbies that any new government 
formed by a coajftion would be 
short-lived, and that M. Brland 
would again In a short time be asked 
to form a government 
PAINLEVE DECLINED

M Brland. who has been the bead 
of seven cabinets during Ills career, 
received President Doumergue"* In 
citation yesterday Previously V. 
Doumergue had offered the premier 
ship to M. !•» In leave. President of 
the Chamber of Deputies, hut the 
tatl-r hrgxed to be excused

COMMUNISTS’ 
VIEWS SCORED 
BYLABOKITES
T. Moore Says Ontario Radi
cal Group Does Not Speak 

For Canada's Workers

Ottawa. April 13—Tom Moore, 
preeide.nl of the Trades and Lfc 
hor Congres» of Canada, stated 
in an interview here this morn
ing that the. resolution demand
ing complete independence from 
(treat Britain which was pgaaed 
by the convention of the Ontario 
section of the Canadian Imhof 
Party doe* not voice the senti- 
ment, of the organised workers la
<"a"Jda7ce«rtud«d on page Î)

couver la the first place, the argu
mentative Vancouver member may 
have to get out of,Vancouver whether 
he wants to or not—a possibility 
which Is thoroughly recognised 
among Conservatives now since the 
proposal that Hon. .1. H. King con
trol the Vancouver Centre real. 
Secondly, if Hr. Stevens wants te ICeoduded on page 1J

EARL OF BALFOUR 
RETURNS TO LONDON
Beirut. Hyria. April 13.—The 

steamship Sphinx sailed to-day 
for Alexandria with Bari of Bal
four. who recently efalted the 
Holy Land, as a passenger. There 
were no untoward démonstra
tion*.

It I* officially announced that 
tw**l\e gendarmes w«ye wounded 
ar.d one rioter k’lled hy the 
Hyahi* during the disturb*mes in 
nwmascus when I»rd ftaffout was 
there tost week-

Mayors of Western Cities to
■ » * * * * .•

Hold Edmonton Conference
Edmonton. April IS—Western Mayors are to meet In conference In Bd- 

' mon<on during the Summer fair week opening on July IX, according to 
Initial arrangement» that are being made bv Mayor Blatrhford. It Is ex
pected many Federal members for Western ridings will also be present to 
talk over the beet plan for developing the westward route.

The conference will be held with the main object of promoting Western 
development, while such questions as financing, bonking and credit. 
Oriental trade. Immigration and colonisation sad a general policy at ew 

à operation wUl be dtaciimod _ " -
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C & D TABLETS
The steadily increasing sales testify to the 
efficacy of Campbell's Caseara and Dandelion

' Tablets. Per tin.......................... ................ .25#
Or 5 tins for............................................^1.00

In Use for Over 30 Yean

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.

TOOT v

9AcH@eVER
It BEATS... as it Sweeps as it Cleans

There is now no need to delay the purchase of your Hoover

Only $4.50 Down
Places the Hoover Suction (leaner in your home. The 
balance is paid in small installments while you use and ha\ c 
the full benefit of this wonderful labor saving appliance. 
A phoçe call will bring the Hoover to your home for a

FREE DEMONSTRATION

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 133

Beautiful Suits 
At Low Prices
—for men and women. 
See our superb new 
stock of British suit
ings. Fit absolutely 
g u a r a n teed. See 
“Hope-’ and save 
money.

CHARLIE HOPE Government

AN EASTER CHORUS

- fw' I•I

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 
AN IMPRESSIVE SPEC
TACLE SET IN OLYMPIAN 
GRANDEUR i

(Continued from Ps«e 1.)

Painter’s 
V. I. Coal

A hot cleaa fire Is araured 
with this host qusUty 
Vancouver Island CesL

Try a Ten

j [PAINTER gf SONS
Slltcrmorjiil St Phonr 536

Hudson Bay Steff 
To Resume Dances

YBriaehtW lllfll arrangedhr 
the Metal t'emmtuee el Hudson's 
Bay Bmploy»»»’ Association will be 
WStiaufrss-TsuSar wt the Atesaw- 
dra Hall. Charlie Hunt'a Inimitable 
orchestra will be In attendance with 
a lively pros ram tar of the latent 
dance hlta. Dancing will commence 
at t.Sd and continue to IS o'clock.

Sir Frank and lady Barnard and 
Senator and Mrs. G. H. Barnard, who 
have hern Wintering on the Riviera, 
arrived In St. John. N.B. thl. morn
ing from England on their way home 
te Victoria. + ^

' ÎItag Georgia* TOW. ««•***” 
Madge Oliver who have been »pend- 55 the past few weehe In Chilliwack 
and j Vancouver a# the gueeta of 
friends have returned to their homes.

Phone Copas & Son
YOU* GROCERY AND PROVISION ORDER — NIC* 

FRESH GOODS AND LOW PRICES

Fresh Alberta Creamery <L*wn- 
fi.i. Brand) Butter. 8 lbs for
7*4. per .b. 38c

Nice Sweet Veto. S cans 2§£

Pure Castile Soap, • OF ~
udm for ................... - • ». MÜv
Libby's Asparagus Soup OP-
3 cans for ........................
California Grape Fruit. 4

Finest B. C. Oranu- SI JO 
lated Sugar, 26 lbs. VA- • 
Unpltted Bvorated Aprt- QC — 
rets. S Iba. for ........ OVV
Good Table Fatal®##, '7K

St .........................................
Print Ontario Cheese OCe.
lb. .............w,.Mt *VV
Selected Smoked Picnic Ol —
Ham. per lb. .................
Helots Pork, Bean» and To
mato, Sauce S tin»
for ........... ...... .......................
Purs Logsubsrry Jam.
4-lb. tin ,#.s«t»aiapp##» AR/v 

- Malkin's or Sheriff's Orange 
Marmalade, 4-lb. tin

Nine Orange Pekoe Tea EQ.
gar lb. ........................ ..
Or S I*». for ........... *1-66
Freeh Roasted Caffe*, ground
ae ordered, par lb.
St .................................. ..

166-lb. rack .................  4j»44e * V
Petted Meet for rand- 1C- 
wlchee. 8 Una for AUV
Goddarts Freeh Lettuce, C _
per head ................................. VV
Classic Clranaer (muck like 
Old Dutch) 8 line OR —
for ....................................... mlW
Malkin's Jelly Powder» (ell
flairerai 4 packet» 9C/1

BawW-Baktra Pure Strawberry 
Jam. 4-lb. tia <7Kra
at • SrV
L-smntmrry Jake, per QC-
buttle #BB#»»»t •»••••••••

for ................. ....................... (UtrV
Small Juicy Lemon», per 2Qç

Fresh Asparagus 8 lbs. QC — 
for ...................... ................ . OJV

Copas& Son
Axil-Combine Grocers 

CmrlWt sad lr«4 Omet, Pbo Mud 96

east stood Mount Baker, a riant 
column rising In solitary majesty, its 
snowy crest radiating the mtriad 
colors of the dawn.
IMPRESSIVE SCENE 

To the south was the wondrous 
vista of the Olympic coast range. Its 
peaks breaking through heavy banks 
pf clouds, and catching the first ful* 
rays of the sun. From the top of knoll 
at Mount Tolmle the setting was one 
ot Idyllic grandeur and lent a vast 
impressiveness to the service la fol
low. .

Arriving by automobile, tally ho. 
taxi and street car upward of 
people grouped themselves in front 
of the dais on which stood the radiant 
crow. The cross was. outlined In 
electric lights operated by a special 
generator set erected for the service. 
For a week previously to the service 
the cross had been Illuminated by 
night. » landmark to be seen for miles 
around.
SHRINE BAND THERE

The fthrine band of the (Itseh Tem
ple. under Bandmaster James Miller, 
were ranked around the dais at tbs 
foot of which were grouped the full 
choir of thrt'tty Tempts, fifty strong, 
under Choir- leader F. Waddingtort. 
On the edge of the platform facing 
the assembly was a battery of aropli 
fiers installed by Marooni engineers, 
the operation of which carried the 
service to the outermost limits of 
the throng.

Promptly at 7 am. the service was 
opened by Dr. Clem Davies In the 
Easter salvation, with responses from 
the congregation. The band then 
played the. accompaniment for the 
first hymn. "Come Te Saints, Look 
Here and Wonder.** Then followed the 
Apostles’ Creed --and—U 
wafts*—

All Hail the Power of Jesus* 
«me “ the second- hymn ToDoWCd. 

the full choir and band accompani
ment swelling the volume of sound 
that rolled -out from the hill-top to 
surrounding country. Then came the 
lessons and responses.

During tbs offertory to follow the 
Shrine hud played a «election while 
usher, carried boxe, through the as
semblage As each contributed to the 
plate he was given a memento of the 
occasion In the form of a tag bear- 
Ing the words ' I attended the Eaater 
iBmiwswffnBE—— ———

“Why I believe In Immortality” was 
the teat chosen by Dr. Davies for his 
sermon. The address was couched In 
simple terms and was Indicative ef 
the meaning of the resurrection. The 
sermon dealt with the Impermanence 
of death, and the consolailnn that la 
held out to those who have last their 
laved ones IB the Le»#» promise.

"Christ, the Lord. Is Risen To
day.” the concluding hymn followed 
by the benediction, closed the servie# 
shortly after I am.
VISITOR* AT MOUNT 

The third successive Euler sun
rise service drew marked attention 
from surrounding clues Many were 
present from Vancouver. Beattie, and 
not a few un-laland pointa.

8. Cleary of Seattle donated the 
Immense wreath of carnations and 
row that was the sole adornment of 
the Illuminated crues. This wreath 
was laid by Dr. Davies to-day at the 
foot of the Queen Victoria statue In 
the Provincial Parliament grounds.

The ever-changing colors of the 
dawn and the silvery band of water 
that encompassed the scene on two 
Sides refecting every change that 
took place In the heavens, with 
mountain rangea rising beyond, made 
a wonderful setting for the unde
nominational service. .7—7 

The-B.C. Electric Railway Compur 
ran special cars to the scene, while 
tsllyboe and tssls piled continuously 
for an hour previous to the service, 
and again at Its close. Private auto
mobiles were parked for a distance of 
nearly half a mils In all directions 
from Mount Tolmle.

After the announcement lut night 
at the City Temple from the ushers 
that the sunrise service offering on 
the Mount wa. far below expenses. 
Rev. Dr. Clem Davies made an ap
pui te ht» congregation for a special 
collection te cover the deficit. It te 
stated to The Tlipes this morning 
that the special offering received 
from the congregation lut night will 
cover the deficit with a slight margin 

The total collection received on the 
Mount from those who were tagged 
vu l«l«. and the total expense In
curred on petting over the service 
was 1416.

Dr. Device added that he wished 
to thank thou who rendered volun
tary and loyal service te make the 
occasion a success

Last night after the church service 
at the Victoria City Temple about

SM****”**1—~~- ------ ————— j thirty-five members of the Ladles’
FOB RESULTS USB TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS 1 .1fc

home and presented him with a beau
tiful golden cross symbol with neck 
chain, u a mark of appreciation ter 
his efforts snd servies* In connection 
With the sunrise service on Mount 
Tolmle yesterday morning, tnneribed 
on the cross ere the words. "Sunrise 
Service. Euter, 1623." Mm. Device 
was the recipient of a bouquet of car
nations. and a luge potted hy- 
d ranges._____________

STEVENS LOOKING TO SEAT 
IN EAST WITH TORY 
LEADERSHIP, IN VIEW, 
OTTAWA SUSPECTS

(Continued fn Page 1.)

move: but., you could not persuade 
Ottawa generally that he has not 
turned his eyes to the Bast, that he 
has not been d assied by the glamor 
of a seat in Toronto. B.H.

BODY IDENTIFIED
(Continued from Page 1.)

The political sky la Vancouver 
does not appear as bright to Con
servative. now as It did a few months 
ago. Naturally reports that Dr. King 
would run In Vancouver are wholly 
premature, but whether the Public 
Works Minister decides te come to 
the Coast or not It Is apparent that 
the Liberal Party will make n big 
drive on Vancouver and surrounding 
scan. With a Liberal policy framed 
lo develop the Weal, as the Liberal 
poliov le. It Is believed that the Gov
ernment will gain strength In British 
Columbia. This much can he said 
with certainty. the, Count i votive 
Party tenders were alarmed when 
they learned that there wee even a 
possibility of Dt1. King contesting 
Vannem OsnOss.------- - -

Thai Dr. King esa hSvr the Liberal 
nomination In Vancouver ghee with
out saying for no one In Federal 
politics known the coast hotter than 
he; end that he could carry the scat 
by a big majority against Mr. 
Stevens, or anyone else for that 
matter, te obvious. Apart altogether 
from hie personal influences which 
in very grant on the eenet- eu account 
of hie ouetandlng services to British 
Colombia, Dr. Kings position In the 
Government would insure his elec
tion With the Government certain 
of return, a fact even admitted by

Worii»"Mtntster could b* elected at 
mnat anywhere la Canada, In Van
couver which has benefited enor
mously through the Government’s 
trade policies in the last few years. 
T>r. King should have a fairly eaay 
time.

Conservatives do not attempt to 
disguise their fear of these develop
ments They believe that Mr. Slovene 
could beat an obscure candidate but 
they know that Dr. King would 
leave him far behind. An for Mr. 
Stevens, he Is too shrewd Judge of 
politics to overlook these possibilities. 
WOULD WELCOME STEVEN»

Vndre the rlrcumstocee. nothing 
seems more natural than that Mr. 
Stevens would turn to Ontario. He 
hue Already gained wide and care
fully-directed publicity In Ontario, 
He le known widely and favorably 
among Ontario Conservatives and he 
Is proving himself the keenest eritle 
of the opposition outside of Mr. 
Melghen himself. Ontario Conserva
tives would be glad to have Mr. 
Stevens with them.

A switch to Ontario on the Van
couver member’s part, s/ter alt 
would only' be In line with the drift 
of the Conservative policy. The Con
servative Party pinning Its faith to 
a higher tariff, hue virtually 
abandoned all hope of gaining any
thing in the West. It In depending 
entirely on the East For that reason 
the next leader of the Conservative 
Party In all probability will come 
from the East. Indeed. Mr. Stevens 
la the only western Conservative who 
would be considered as a possibility, 
and he could hardly expect the 
leadership ee long as he represented 
a western riding.
A STUDIOUS UNDERSTUDY

That Mr. Stevens Is studiously un
derstudying Mr. Melghen with the 
Idea of taMog his role as soon as 
the latter has left the stage la obvi
ons to everyone. Undoubtedly R le 
obvious to Mr. Melghen hlmeelf. And 
the fact that Mr. Stevens has not 
been given a front bench in the 
House, being placed behind much leas 
able men. haa not prevented the Van
couver man from forging Into the 
limelight. Looking over the Con
servatives In the House as they have 
developed since the last election Mr. 
Stevens sppoars to be the most likely 
successor to Mr Melghen unless the 
sorely-tried party ran find someone 
else nom the-outside to take bold 
of Its fortune*.

All this la assuming that Mr. 
Melghen does not stay. It la 
difficult to one hew Mr. 
Melghen can stay If he lews the naît 
election. Hla party ta not satisfied 
with his leadership. Ills followers all 
admit that they have got nowhere, 
made no progress under Ma direction, 
and they do not expect to moke much 
SO leeg as he remains. After the 
next election. In fact the tint thing 
the Conservatives are expected to 
do Is te ask Mr. Melghen to make 
way for someone else.

Mr. Steven» may be expected in 
the meantime to announce that ha 
has no Intention of abandoning Van
couver to the mercy of the Liberal». 
It la quite possible that ha does not 
consider the time opportune yet te

was confirmed* titer In the day by hla 
widow, Mrs. Fraser.

Mr. Fraser, who was employed by 
the Vancouver Insurance and Vessel 
Agency, of Tig Granville street, ap
peared at the office to the usual way 
Just one week ago. At luncheon time 
he left the office In the ordinary way. 
apparently for his midday meal, but 
failed to return.

What happened In the meantime 
will probably never be known, but at 
about 6.10 p.m. the same day Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Rankhoff, of Vancouver, and 
R. and H. Hughes, brothers, sailors 
aboard the Aorangl, white picnicking 
down the Canyon, were horrified to 
nee a man plunge from the lop of the 
cataract Into the swirling waters of 
the . river and disappear. They gave 
Information to the police and ever 
since every effort hoc been made to 
locate the body.

The dead man was well known In 
Vancouver insurance circles, having 
bran employed by the Victor W. Od
ium Insurance Company before as
suming a position with the Vancouver 
Insurance and Vessel Agency.

For many years prior to moving te 
Vsncourcr. Afihur M Fraecr resid'd 
In Victoria and wa* cnrajrcd In the 
Insurance bunines*. H# wa» à promi
nent Rotarlan here and wa* very 
popular- . ____

PACIFIC FLIGHT
(Continued from Pags 1 )

the Empire have complete Indepen
dence wa* adopted. An amendment 
to have the word "self-determina
tion" substituted for "independence" 
failed. _____________ " ‘

Rifle Shooting
The Canadian Scottish held their 

second outdToor shoot on Saturday at 
►ver Point. The weather condi

tion» were very try!**, a cold wind 
blowing right across the range which 
made good shooting impossible. The 
top score* under these condition* are 
extremely creditable. The first feW 
■hoof* of the season are mainly de
voted » to trying out new rtflee and 
adjusting new sights so that scores 
are only a secondry consideration. 
Aperture sight» are again in use 
after an absence nf some eleven 
years. The «cores were;

Capt. Holland ......
8gt W. E. Mitchell 
Maj. R. G. Monteith 
Capt. J. H. Otllespte 
C’apt. 8. Henson 
Capt. P. R. M Wallis 
Pte. A. K William* 
Pte. J. W. Raine ... 
* ’apt. H. B. Bate ... 
Pie. Harman .
Pte. H. Scholee

The Store That Leads the 
Fashion

. -To accentuate natural beauty with art ; to bestow the poise 
which comes from the consciousnetm that one"* costume is 
correct from head to foot—that is the mission of thi* store. 
We have access to confidential advance reports from the 
world "s atyle-ereating centre* and these unusual resources 
enable u* to offer our patrons apparel approved by Paris 
and New York. Discriminating women know that this 
store has the right thing first in Victoria, in

Suits Dresses
and Millinery

Coats

Our Prices Are Most Moderate

200 200 500 TtL
81 SO 32 S2
27 24 33 84
25 24 33 12
« n tt 7^
34 27 24 7 •
30 30 IS 75
27 - 20
24 11 #7
23 27 17 67
IS 31 11 6*
It' n 10 64

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

..............•' *---------------------------------------
Covllle played beautifully at the

make his attempt to conquer the Pa
cific and the perils that infeat the 
northern seas and air.
AWAITS SIGNATURE 

Vancouver, April IS.—According to 
Frank Gilkey, of the international 

~Oim*pa»y. negotutioi 
been pending for some time between 
hie company- and MaUicio Murphy, 
representing the Argentine Govern
ment in the around-the-world flight 
of Pedro Zanni. for the chartering of 
two local tugs to be used in the lay
ing of caches.

The boats arc the Canada and Im- 
brecarta, two powerful seagoing tugs, 
and they will be used much in the 
same manner as the Canadian Gov
ernment patrol boat Thlepval, dur
ing tty* British flight from Toklo to 
Alaska.

1 Cache* are to be mads along the 
line of the Aleutian Uià’U "00"^ 
will be stored at fixed distances for 
the uae of the planes.

.Mr. Murphy has been dealing for 
ten days with the local towing com
pany, and everything is complete 
with the exception of the final signa
ture of the Argentine Government to 
the deal
GETS NEW ENGINE

Tbklo. April II. — Major Pedro 
Znnni. Argentine aviator, to-day re
ceived a more powerful engine from 
the United States for hia aeroplane 
in which he intends to resume his 
cruise around the world. The flight 
wa* interrupted at Toklo by Winter 
weather condition* on the trans
pacific air lanes.

COMMUNISTS’ VIEWS 
SCORED BY LABOR CHIEF

(Continued from Pace 1.)

seventh, hi* inaahle shot dropping 
within eight feet of the pin. He
holed out for a two. Stein teak a » 
when his approach shat halted oe the 
lip of the cup.

Stein went hack Into the lead at 
the eighth hole when after missing hla 
drive, hr recovered With a good 
naanhle sad was down tn four. Covtlle 
got n long one Off the tee but hla 
maahle failed him and he look a »ve.

Covllle required three putts on the 
ninth green and halved the hole with 
Stein, whose drive found a bunker 

pitching —* *— tea I" e«- 
other. He managed a 6.

The match was squared core again 
on the tenth. Both had very tang 
drives, and Covllle’» approach putt 
struck the pin and lay dead. He 
holed out (or a « while Stein required

6.
Klein, who appeared to he preen

ing. hooked hi* drive at the elenealh 
Covllle reached the green with hie 
drive. The hole was halved with

Both took 6’e on the twelfth. Stein 
drove too done to the trees on the 
right and his second hit an oak. Co

Stein outdrove Covtlle from th< 
thirteenth tee. but the tatfer won the 
hole to a « to Stein’s 6.

Stein hooked hie drive from till 
fourteenth but made a ephndld re 
rovery from under the trees with hie 
spoon. Covllle sliced hie second and 
putted poorly Covtlle won the hot» 
with a 6. Stein taking «.
BOTH FULLED

On the abort fifteenth Covtlle pulled 
badly while Stein, playing an Iron, 
pulled to the left of the trees. Co-

"Ftor the last forty years." Mr. 
Moore said, "the Trade» and Labor 
(’ongr.ee of Canada haa been the 
recognised authority to speak for the 
trade unionist» of Canada on leglsla 
five matters. Foiled In their attempt» 
to capture the trade union movement 
through the Trades and Labor Con
gress, the Communists are now mak
ing a political I-abor party the med
ium of propaganda for their policies 
The resolution referred te la some
what similar to one Introduced by the 
Communist minority In past conven 
Ilona of the Trades and Labor Con 
greee. whereby they demanded sever
ance of International a filiations In 
the trade union field and the setting 
up of a Canadian national autonomy 
These policies, however, ware over
whelmingly rejected by the organised 
workers, ’ concluded Mr. Moore.

At a convention of the Ontario 
section of the Canadian Labor Party 
in Toronto on Saturday the Commun
ial» scored a victory, electing their 
candidates for the presidency a ad 
vice-presidency and securing control 
of the executive committee. They 
raid their next step would be in at
tempt to secure control of the Do
minion convention of the Trades and 
Labor Congre#»# at Ottawa. 
RESOLUTION FASSED

AÏ resolution presented by the Cete
ra uniat* providing that the five dele
gates from thé Canadian Labor 
Party for the gathering of British 
Empire Labor parties In London next 
yrar he Instructed to move that the " 
colonial and »cml-colonial portions ofj

1212

Douglas
Street

Téléphona

1901
Limited

THI VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB
Will present MELODRAMA

Tennyson’s “Enoch Arden”
..."fbt urniwIrtiY Richard fUrtw "—t———

The Poem will be read by MRS. GIDEON HICKS, Prof. Howard 
Russell at the piano. ..... ««ra*

IN EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
APRIL 1S, at 1.30 promptly

Guests' Tickets. SO#- May be had at Fletcher Bros, or at the doer.

ville played a beautiful approach and 
Holed out in 3. Stein had a very dif
ficult ahot but played it well, but 

■ not dead and required three putt* 
for a 6.

Stein sliced into the trees from the 
sixteenth and lost hie ball. He hit 
another and was weak on the green, 
taking a 4 to get down. Covllle hit 
a long tee shot dead up the centre of 
the fairway ami hie no as hie dropped 
on the right edge of the green. He 
ren**ieed-4JM>ee--spulta-"W~g«t ..down 
In 6.
A GREAT TEE SHOT

Covllle had à poor tee shot at the 
seventeenth hut got weirbut of the 
trees with his second and was om 
the edge of the green with ht» third. 
Hia poor putting lost the hole to 
Stain, who started off with the fln- 
e*r tee «hot of the day. ran over the 
green with hi* second. Hi* splendid 
run-up approach shot dropped dead 
and he had an easy four.

. The home hole was halved with 
6’a. Covtlle hit a beauty off the tee. 
His second" w6h'f through the greee 
and the ball .rested under a fir tree, 
lie got on to the green and Ml pntt

For Colds,
Grip,

Influai 
onzs
sod ss a

Preventive'

Brom 
Quinine

Tlw First end Originel 
C#ld end Grip Tablet

Proven Safe far more than 
â Quarter of a Century.

Tb* bos Wa (Ms rignatan

Price SOe.

WHITE LABOR 

"Ask the One Whe Sum» If

" THERE’S NO 
CROSS-WORD 
PUZZLE ABOUT

—our Nanooae -Wellington Coat

WiHer Witter* Seas Lti
OMast f eel Heeler, la B.C.

Phone 485 635 Fort SL

Warren Junior Leud Speaker..«M» 
Standard Hochet» a
ja-ehm Rheoetite with dial.... 4.7* 
M-plate low lorn Coadeaeer.wtth 

Vernier dial ...................................6.66
Western Canada Radio Supply.

.................. Lid. 

■topped on the lip of the cup. fR«in’s 
second aJso ran ever the green and 
unfortunately stopped along the 
rocks. He managed to dig the ball 
out and run up a good approach, 
halving, the hole with Covllle.

Brown Calf Oxfords
Goodyear welt, square tea For 
young, mb-aavaa «»*.« «ut,»,

THORNE, 648 Tates St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ft. Jehn's WA.—Silver tea, Wed 

nesday, 15th. at the home of Mrs. C. 
Walker, 163 Bushby Street. Musical 
programme will be given during the

Thu Dr, O. M. Janas Chapter. LO.
TEE., wit! bold their regular MdfllHiy in“ 
meeting on Tuesday. April 14. at tbs 
Alexandra Club. Pembertin Building. 
Fort Street, at 8 pm. •••

+ + +
St. Mary’s, Oak Bay—The sale of 

work and silver tea arranged by the. 
Guild for Tuesday. April 14. haa been 
postponed until the following Tues
day. April 21. •••

4- + ♦
Eyes examined 1er glasses. Hig

ginbotham, Stobart Bldg. •••

MW grocer fer I 
„ puttpr; WBlity

Hellyfcroek
guaraa-

Dr. W. J. Gibeon. associated with 
Dr. Lewis Halt 666 Yates Street.

Taxation Returns Dominion sad 
Provincial compiled or checked by 
Vincent C. Martin, accountant and 
auditor (late assistant surveyor of 
taxes), 50t-io Union Bank Building. 
Phone 4ft. •••

♦ +
Shampooing, Marcelling. Curling,

Haircutting, etc., at half price. B.C. 
School of Hairdressing. MS Hayward 
Building. ••••

♦ + ♦
One optical service is quarante»*.

Higginbotham, Stabart Bide. •••

Faeeien cantata, "The Cross” er the 
-Seven Last Words of Christ.” by 
Ftaxlnetnn Marker, at the First Cea- 
grecat tonal Church. Good Friday 
craning. April 10, 8.16 p.m. Mrs. A. 
W. Stokre. Mrs. 8. S. Morton. Mr. 
Percy Edmond» and augmented 
chorus. Collection^

A large photograph free with ecdor 
to May Queen contestant». 661 Union 
Bank Building. —— ***

WATCH REPAIRING
Bring your Watek te STOOOARTt 

(Ope. David Spencer-»» amerl.es jB»m»»Hugg .SLj|
» merle*» Watchee Cleaned................MS
t mTU n Satanés MS .......  SJf
American Balance J»wclo ........ 6S
The shove prices era for America» 

watches Guaranteed for one veer 1A! .m Prat. . Frira, tn. tramri
KstaMlehed ï ftl.wie Tl Team

NONE BETTER

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn, 
retailing at

BOe PER POUND
Your Grocer hei it

Now

Important Sale if EASTER FOOTWEAR

Our Windows ara lull of the latent Easter sty! 
patent* cod ratine.

At Unbeatable Price*. Shop Her»

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
SM TATES mm

6
1
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An Advertisement 
to Wives

Perhaps you don’t want your husband to 
insure his life. The possibility of his dying 
suddenly seems too awful to think about 
And getting money as a result of such a 
tragedy offends your conscience.

Well now, do you know two widows, one left 
comfortably provided for by life insurance 
money and another left destitute? If so, ask 
them what they think of life insurance?

V If what they say leads you to believe in life insur
ance—as we know it will—ask for our free booklet 
“Her Way Out.” It will tell you about an Imperial 
Life Policy in which your husband can invest a few 
dollars each year. Then if he should die we will 
pay to you as long as you live—regularly—each 
month—a certain amount of money to keep you and 
the little ones from want.

Ai life assurance can only be obtained while one 
U in good health, you should write for the booklet 

to-day. There is no obligation involved.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - - - TORONTO
Kenneth Fergtwen. Maud Manes*. Vktor<*

Stanley llendsesen. Manas* for S.C.. Vencourir

A
BAVG/S

As you receive your car from the dealer It is worth 
1M (par). With every mile there Is depreciation. 
The percentage depends upon lubrication. If 
depreciation is more rapid than the payments, you 
finish with nothing but a liability. At some date 
your car becomes valueless. Incorrect lubrication 
leads to premature obsolescence. There Is a 
perfect safe-guard in

^Potarine
J MOTOR OIL ,

A grade for every car. Consult the Chart at any 
Imperial service station or any independent dealer 
handling Imperial products. Follow the Recom- 

3 mendatlons. Proper lubrication is sane insurance 
on the resale value of your Car.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

IOCO. B.C. 
CALGARY, ALTA.

Refineries mt 
REGINA, EASE. 
SARNIA, ONT.

MONTREAL. OUE. 
DARTMOUTH. NJL

Seventeen Cars Left on First 
Ferry Friday

Special ta The Timas 
Sidney, April IS. —The auto 

park haa opened. The park baa 
>een cleaned up and piles of 
iplit wood in already for camp

ers. When the first ferry left on Fri
day morning, seventeen care went. 
One of the Ant on the ferry wan Dr. 
T. Caldwell A dentist of Winnipeg, 
who haa spent the Winter here tour
ing the Island with hta latest dental 
ambulance. ».
BOARD OF TRADE 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Sidney Board of Trade will be held in 
Wesley Hall on Tuesday. April 14, at 
S o'clock. The speaker will be Mr. 
N. C. Stewart of the Dominion Land 
Survey. Thin address will be Up 
the Cariboo Hoad.'*
CONSERVATIVE MEETING 

A general meeting of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association will be held 
in Weeley Hall Wednesday. April 16 
at i o’clock. Colonel C. Peck, V.Ç.. 
M.P.P. will speak on the work of the 
late session.
SURPRISE PARTY 

A very Jolly surprise party was 
held at the home of Mr. Moot Keep 
Bay, when a number of friends paid 
this surprise visit to Miss Irene 
Moses and Mr. Dan Moses. The 
evening was spent in cards, music 
and dancing. A delicious supper was 
served by the guests. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Peck. Mrs. S. 
Jones. Miss May Coptthome, Messrs. 
F. Savory, L. Bradbury, ». Horth. F. 
Orange, S. Lee, (J. Copeland and B. 
Coptthome. ... ‘
LADIES’ AID

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies* Aid of the Union Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ram
say. One new member was wel
comed. There was a good attend
ance. Mr». Ramsay then «erred tta. 

f. A. MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of 

the senior branch of Ht Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity W. A, will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Matthews on Wednes
day. April II at 1 o'clock.
SOCIAL CLUB

The regular weekly card party of 
the Sidney Social Club was held In 
Matthews Hall. Winner» of the first 
prises were Mrs. Hambley, Mr. Ham 
bley Mr. Kraltch and Mr. Wilson 
Winners of the second prises wer 
Mrs. Smith. Mr Smith. Mr. McKay 
and Mr. O. Hambley. Winners of the 
highest bid were Mrs. A. Crttchley 
and Mr. Mopt The hostess, 
the evening were the lady me
et the club. The club will hold a big 
open night on Wednesday. April If.

FRIENDLY MATCH ON 
HCUeOLF LINKS

Special ta Tin Tltwee
Duncan. Apm IT—Tn a friendly 

—atrn between two teams picked 
from members of the club and 
played on the Duncan links on Fri
day. uk A team won with a score 
of twenty-!!»» points to nineteen. 
Matches were played on handicap 
points, one point allowed for the first 
nine holes, one for the second nine 
and one for the match. Those taking 
part were:

K. F. Duncan i. E. W. Carr-Hilt en 
1; B. W. Dawson-Tbomaa 1. John 
Koi 2; W. B. Powel 1*. Rev. Gra
ham-Brown 1%; R. Musgrave 21*; 
H. T. Reed J. 8. Robinson h; 
Dr. Adams 2H; H. R. Punnett 1; 
W. B. Harper 2; John Gibb 1, D. C. 
Hills S; H. W. Dickie I. H. L. Helee 

G. Orteee H. H. Helen 21*; 8L O. 
Herbert-Stepney 21*. W. H. Napper 
1*; W. L. 8. Young 1. M. K. Mac
millan 2; 8. Wright 1. C. W. O'Neill 
2: Brig. Gen. Speight 2. Major Wil
liams- Freeman 1; A. H. Lomas I; 
T. Berry »; W. McCttlah 21*. C. 
Bradshaw 1*.

DD TO IMPROVE 
IUT0 TOURIST CAMP

Trade Board Discusses Plan 
at Monthly Luncheon 

Meeting

C.P.W. Schwengers, Presi
dent of Victoria Chamber,

Is Gfjst

Spécial to The Times
Duncan. April 12—The first of i 

series ot monthly luncheons gltmi 
under the auspices of the Duncan 
Board of Trade was held at Ley- 
land's restaurant Wednesday. W. M 
Fleming had charge of the arrange 
ments. Several short *P*«c3*e* 
made, Including one by C. F. W. 
Schwengers, president of the vic
toria Chamber of Commerce. - 

W. McCuish. chairman of the 
camp-site committee presented l 
report which showed that the necea 
ear y Improvements to the tourist 
camp would coat about fWM. Fred 
Le y land has very generously given 
a large hotel range and other neces
sities are septic, tanks and a kitchen. 
He stated that he had approached 
some of the business men who had 
promised donations and It Is asttst-. 
wted that the necessary amount will 
be raised without difficulty. 
FISHING 

Major Rattray referred to the 
CowIrban River which, he say», has 
a fishing season of ten months In 
the year. It Is not usual enyNhere 
to find a stream which gives more 
than five months rtehfng wwd aeme- 
times only two months. The fishing 
In this river has not improved, how
ever, in spite of the efforts of th< 
Fisheries Department. He outlined 
what had been done in this regard in 
New Zealand.____________ ___

FARMERS OF SOOKE 
01» FILL FI

Also Hear Interesting Lecture 
By Poultry Expert

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Special to The Times
Langofrd, April 13—Captain and 

Mrs. dainty of Victoria have pur
chased a pretty little cottage on the 
Island Highway, Langford Lake and 
will reside there.

- + 4- +■ __________
Mr. antf Mrs. J. E. Fhenk, popular 

and Well known residents of “The 
Terraces,-* Lanrford Lake, have sold 
their charming home and will reside 
In Victoria a short time before visit
ing the States. Great regret is ex
pressed by their many Lake friends 
at their departure.

♦ ♦♦ ______
The It James Boy Bcoilts are 

camping at Lochnagar, Atkina Road 
by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Letchfleld.- ♦ + ♦

Mrs. Florence of Victoria has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. «medley 
Goldatream Road.

T + +
Mrs. C. Cowl» and Mrs. C. Neill 

of Langford were the Judges for the 
home cooking exhibit held at Luxton, 

+ e- *
A. B. Jeffrey, poultryman of Lang 

ford. Is receiving congratulations 
from hie many friends on winning 
the eight-mile Good Friday road 
race. By so doing he obtains posses 
sion of the G.W.WA. Challenge Cup 
for twelve months and wen the hand
some club bag given by the Hudson's 
Bay Company and also obtained tl|e 
electric reading lamp donated by 
Mayor Pendray for the contestant ot 
the fastest time over the last mile 
of the race.

A Notable Offering Tuesday of 

Womens and Misses’

SMART NEW 
SPRING COATS

WONDERFUL VALUE AT

$16.75, $17.50, $19.75, $22.50 and $27.50
If you are looking for a well tailored and smartly styled New Spring Coat 
at a moderate price it will be well worth your while to view these specially 
priced groups here to-morrow. Included are many smart and becoming 
styles in all the wanted colors and splendid quality fabrics. These coals 
offer very unusual values here this week st fl6.TR, fl7.R0, f 10.75, 
f 22.R0 and............................ ....................................................................*27-5°

New Ensemble Dresses in a good range •
of the season’s best selling styles, in 
shades of navy, rest, fawn and blgclt.
Very special value at ........f29.TR

- Angus CampbeM Co. Ltd.
1006-10 GOVERN MENT STREET

Book,. April IS.—A maatcal service 
was held at HtUy Trinity Chnreh on 
Gond Friday, at which selections 
were given from Stainer's “Cruci
al ton" by Miss Dawson. Mr. Bi
wood. Dr. Felton. Mr. Comely and 
Mr. Felton. ______

•hie members of the Farmers' In 
atitttte met on Thursday at Paradise 
Inn. to discuss the business of the 
Fall fair, of which Mr. Taylor I» 
managing director. He reported the 
programmes had already been drawn 
up: that colwood. Metcboeln. hast at. ana —re.
Woke wmt other oetlvta* dlalricUi Mary CumBilna ars vUJUa 
had been communleated with, also at tthawninan Lais for Baa 
the Farmers' Institute at Metcboeln 
had passed a resolution that one of 
thstr'msmeero ahould b. an the Book, 
committee. As Oita bed been already 
formed It could not be rewelnded. eo 
it wee put to the vote, and Mr. Taylor 
was then authorised to select any 
other members he wished to work 
with him. After the business had 
been disc «need Ma Terry. Ooaarn- 
ment poultry expert again gare a 
very good and helpful address. He 
would encourage no one to plunge 
Into the chicken industry, unlens they 
fully understood conditions, requlre-

for the alter decoration for Easter. 
A very dainty tee was served by 
Mrs. Basil Ballsy.
PERSONALS

Master George Dawley. Victoria, is 
the meet <* Nr. and Mm. Matthew
HowT.

Mr. and Mm. F. W. Hartley. Van
couver, are spending the Raster holi
days at Swanowlleld Farm. Che- 
mainue Ruver. the guest» of Mr. and 
Mro. F. L Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummins and Mlaa 
Mary Cummins are visiting friends 
nt Hhawnigen Lake for Easter.

Idles L'rqubart, Victoria, hi visit - 
tng Mrs. dries bach.

Mr. F, A. Malhad la a week-end 
visitor to Dnncan.

COOL SHOES OF STRAW

«xrnden. April 12—Panama straw 
■hoes are to be worn this Summer at 
the fashionable resorts In Rngland 
by men as well as women. The shoes 
are bound with brown kid, and deal- 

i any they will be moat popular
__ -ause they are so delightfully cool
and comfortable.

out scientifically, otherwise they 
would be unable to make » success 
of IL He then spoke on natural and 
mrtincal Incubation.

Mr. Buckley, the preeMent. asked 
for a vote of thanks and Mr. Bob
cat. the secretary. «Poke * Jew words 
The members there were Dr. ttlvsrt. 
Mias Calvert Mrs Rayment Measrs 
Welch. Campbell Dobmn, V. Rieh- 
ardeoa. C. Richardson, B. TVireup, Dr. 
Felton. Cnpt. and 'Mrs Roberson 
Mrs Clements OapL French.

Chcmainus News

CARPET CLEANING
s; SZSX? •AS^tJ^SSi 'SKSP'V.Wmï. ÏÏÏ
End lay carpet».

Chincilla Rabbits
Raised on Prairie

Moose Jaw. 8aak„ April 12—How
ard Smith, a railwayman of this city, 
has started something new In Cana
da In the way of farming, the rais
ing of Chinchilla rabbits for the com
mercial trade.

chinchilla rabbits are small and 
blue-grey, and about the else of

squirrels The pelt» e»U (rom 13.5» to 
$10. and Chinchilla wraps bring from 
110.000 to HU» Hoot rabbits era 
found naturally only on the eastern 
slopes of the Andes Mountains in 
Chile. Peru sad Bolivia. They are 
small, hopping animate and make 
deep burrows In the ground, especi
ally between rocks They eat almost 
anything and thrive In cold weather.

Tommy—It*» raining, daddy! 
Daddy <testily) Ohl let It rain. 
Tommy—I was going to. Daddy.

Quick Action 
for Rile*

If yen sailer with the pals, strata, 
tcbtng, * Weeding and Soria ana ot 
«intruding piles no matter how ae- 
rere seed to the Merest drug store 
for a It-ceet box of Pyramid Pile 
Suppositories It Is a wonder. Tee 

Sts you 
bout It

___kind of relief t
is roar feet sad gladly

CAdvLJ

Chemainue, April 13.—The base be 11 
benefit dance which wae held In the 
Recreation Club Thursday evening 
wan not such .a financial success as 
anticipated through an error being 
made In setting the date of the event. 
Excellent dance music wae provided 
by the Howard Brothers* four-piece 
orchestre Mrs. Randall Jarrett and 
Mr. W. Alltater most kindly played 
the extras Most of the music was 
donated, and the sum of $*• was 
realised. A delicious supper was 
•erred, arrangements for which srere 
In the capable hands of Mrs. Dave 
Murray.
SOCIAL EVENING

Chemainue Review No. It,' 
Women's Benefit Association, and 
their friends spent a Jolly evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mclnnee on Thursday. The time 
was passed with games and competi
tions cards and music. Mrs Oscar 
Olsen delighted every one by her 
piano selections: Mias Payne charmed 
with her vocal solos, and Mias Annie 
Watson's month organ solos wer- 
apprerlated by every one. The win 
nets in the competitions were Ml»» 
D Hedge and Min* Annie Watson. 
Ml*. K. Hall berg won the ladles* 
prion at whist, and Mr. F. Hallberg 
carried off the men's. Délitions re
freshments were served by Mrs. Mc
lnnee and her daughter Mias Grace 
Mclnnee end » delightful time waa 
brought to a close at 12 o'clock mld- 
ntghL "
SEWING MEETING

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Church of St Michael's and All 
Angels held their weekly sewing 
meeting In the parish room on 
Thursday. Twelve members were 
present, the president. Mrs. Spurting, 
hi the chair. The subject of holding 
a donation tea waa discussed and It 
was decided to hold one on April 23. 
It wan also decided to buy flowers

*M * kw emk fc ke price M i 
ft *4X1*1 knfi M M mtri

50,000
families prefer Shelly’s 
bread because it has 
that wheaty flavor.
Purchase it from your 
neighborhood store or 
from the wagon on 
which you see—
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OUR COLFINC EVENT

CLEAR SKIES AND
Winn sunshine during the 

Easter holidays pre taken as a mat
ter of course by those who have 
lived here for any number of years 
and have become used to these con
ditions. Not to with the consider
able number of golfers who left 
other parts to come to Victoria 
either to take pert in the British Co
lumbia Amateur Coif Champion
ship tournament or to witch the 
various encounters between well- 
known Canadian and foreign con
testants. Many of these are accus
tomed to little more than six or 
seven months of golf in any year. 
For the rest of the period they are 
obliged to content themselves with 
imaginary drives and deadly putts 

.m the back garden or on the dining
room carpet. At the best their 
Winter “fairway" is the practise 
ground of the indoor golf school 
Their misfortune in this particular 
respect krone of the reasons why 
the people of Victoria—whether 
golfers or merely interested specta
tors—are happy to welcome the 
very large contingent who have 
come to enjoy the various attrac
tions which the magnificent facilities 
of the Cohrood Golf and Country 
Club have been offering during the 
four-day event which comes to as 
end to-day.

To many who are not interested 
in golf, who seldom read a golf ar
ticle unless it is humorous, those to 
whom its philoteÿhy is not ap
parent. this royal and ancient pas
time appears absurd. Not until the 
first ball has been smitten, and "be
ginner s luck introduces bcskqb- 
eta to its fascination, do they realize 
the enormity of their mistake. Then 
they understand why Forgea calls 

1 gelf 'Y test of temper, -a trial of 
honor, a revealer of character," and 
“a chance to play the man and ad 
the gentleman." Several thousand 
men and women in Victoria are 

• familiar with Fergana analysis. 
They also uadentaad what golf 
means to this city in an important 
raéterial sense: There are four 

urses within a' cotnparstively few' 
minutes’ reach of the City Hall. 
The upkeep of these properties in
volves a considerable payroll. The 
equipment used in that part of the 
business represents a large amount 
of money in continuous local circu
lation. Numerous stores in Victoria 
turn over large accounts for the 
paraphernalia which golfers require 
—and the assortment is more varied 
than the man who does not play golf 
isnagines. Last, but by no means 
least, is the fact that this is the 
one spot in the world where-golf can 
be played, and is played, every 
day in the year. Here » some
thing of real value to Victoria. It 
entitles us to call golf in this neigh
borhood a profitable industry in 
more ways than one.

’ A FRENCH* CRISIS

UNDER ORDINARY C1R-
cumstances a political crisis 

in France causes very little commo
tion at home or abroad. French 
temperament is attuned to frequent 
parliamentary upsets and it is not an 
uncommon thing for the premier
ship to change hands two or three 
times a year. But the defeat of 

• Premier Herriot at this juncture—
* after a remarkable tenure of office 

lasting nearly a year—is of con
siderable international importançe 
by reason of divided French atti
tude towards proposals which in
volve European economics and 
ptoct. M. Herriot. while deter- 

* mined to leave nothing to chance 
where French security is concerned, 
(las pursued a course which he con
sidered would produce better feel
ings between his own country and 
Germany. At the London Confer
ence he effected an agreement for 
the evacuation of the Ruhr and m a 
general way his term of office has 
been marked by efforts to substitute 
the somewhat stubborn and intensely 
nationalistic policy of Poincare with 

, an outlook more in keeping with the 
spirit of the times—more in con
formity with the ideal of the Cov
enant of the League of Nations and 
the pledges ofi« its fifty member 

• states. Considerable interest there
fore centres upon the choice of a

successor. M. Briand has bt 
invited to form a Cabinet but so far 
has been unsuccessful. Should he 
succeed, however, there would be 
very little change in "policy, for 
Briand's policy differs hut little 
from that of Herriot. When he 
succumbed to Poincare the latter put 
the Ruhr experiment to the test. It 
was obviously a failure and French 
politics ever' since have been more 
or less influenced by that failure.

OUR BASICIN DUST RIES

IN THE HOUSE OF COM-
mons a few days ago Hou. J. 

H. King. Minister of Public 
Works and British Columbia's rep
resentative in the Cabinet, ctnpha- 
sized the value to this Province of 
the Government’s policy pf reduc
ing the duties on the implements of 
production in mining. lumbering, 
fishing and agriculture.

In this aspect of its policy the 
Government should have the sup
port of every representative of 
British Columbia in Parliament, be
cause no province has more to gain 
from the cheapening of the imple
ments used in the development of 
its natural resources than our own. 
As long as this machinery is subject 
to super-charges, development is 
bound to be retarded and the whole 
economic structure of the Province 
injuriously affected.

This should require no emphasis. 
It ought to be obvious to everybody, 
but apparently it is net obvious to 
the supporters of Mr. Meighen from 
British Columbia, wbo say that if 
they were in power they would not 
only restore the former restrictions 
on mining and lumbering machinery, 
but would actually increase them. 
In their eyes the development of the 
basic industries of this Province is 
a minor matter alongside the “ade
quate protection” of certain interests 
east of the Great Lakes.

WHICH WAV WILL GER
MANY TRAVEL?

Neither from the
election manifesto which

Field-Marshal von Hindenhurg has 
just issued, nor from the statement 
made in Berlin on Saturday by his 
campaign manager, will Jthe general 
public in or outride of Germany 
learn very much. Both the candi
date and his henchsnan indulge m 
a number of harmless generalities 
and both agree that Germany most 
emerge from her Jonsestir booties 
under the influence of normal na
tional temper. TSi 'chairman 6f 
the Nationalist Bourgeon bloc— 

» is a gesuronsly titled gsnrinnsn 
scouts the suggestion that a vic

tory for von Hindenhurg at the 
second presidential election on April 
26 risdd lie followed by a re
vival of an agitation for the raw 
toration of the monarchy. On the 
other hand, die cabled extracts from 
the candidate's election document 
contain no mention whatever of the 
republic or von Hindenburg’s atti
tude towards it or the constitution 
upon which it rests.

From Germany’s present politi
cal complex, however, one thing 
stands out clearly. The candidate 
of the Nationalist Bourgeois bloc 
can not be accused of possessing an 
overbearing love for the present 
system of Government. Ai one of 
the most successful German gen
erals in Great War. an exponent of 
the doctrine of world dominion as 
conceived by the former Kaiser 
himself, he revealed the despot 
within him in many fprmi. If his 
outlook has been changed during 
the days of his obscurity, if the mel
lowing hand of time has plucked 
the militant spirit from hit soldier’s 
breast, it may be that at the age of 
seventy-seven he would not feel 
equal to the task which would be 
involved in overthrowing the re
public. But may not this selection 
of von Hindenhurg. the persuasion 
which von Tirpitz was able to bring 
to bear upon the old warrior after 
he had resolutely refused to accept 
the Nationalist nomination, be part 
of a monarchist plot to capitalize the 
popularity which the "wooden" 
General still retains in many quar
ters. waiting thereafter for the day 
when infirmity should compel him 
to retire and make room for a 
younger man to whom I he job in 
sight would he leu formidable ? But 
what a foolish plot, if plot it bel 

Dr. Marx, on the other hand, has 
been able to rally under his banner 
the Socialist - Centrist - Democrat 
coalition, the party which is pledged 
to uphold the Weimar constitution. 
In this combined force are all the 
Liberal and progressive elements of 
modern Germany. All three parties 
are solid behind the fulfillment pol
icy—the policy which recognizes 
Germany's obligations to the Al
lies—of debt payment under the 
Dawes plan. Will they hold to
gether, or will they permit their in
dividualism to defy their better 
judgment in a crisis? That is the

IN TROUBLE AGAIN

ONCE AGAIN MR. H. H.
Stevens is in conflict with 

the Proa of the constituency which 
he represents in the Dominion Par
liament. It appears that the mem
ber for Vancouver Centre has been 
advising his friends and supporters 
not to press for the equalization of 
freight rates. The-Sun asks him 
this question:

Does Mr. Stevens, representing 
Vancouver Centre, propose to post
pone this development by preach
ing against equalisation, or does he 
propose to hasten this development 

-by giving Vancouver at least half 
the consideration he has been giv
ing the railways and Atlantic ship
ping?

Mr. Stevens already has raised 
a loud voice at Ottawa against the 
King Government’s shipping subsidy 
proposals. And we have yet to 
bear that he has made up his mind 
to publish that list of 2.200 indus
trial establishments which he claims 
have had to shut down because of 
the present tariff policy. It does 
not exist, of course. That is the 
reason.

HEALTH! DISEASE
— No. 66 —
Fractured Collarbone

DR. FRANK CRANE

On

What Do Name* Mean?

The collar-booee form the front of 
each shoulder girdle. They extend 

thf,tot> of «he breaat-bone on 
either aide, to about three inches 
from the tip of the shoulder^ where 
it Joints : a projection from the 
shoulder-blade. They can be felt 
under the skin throughout their 
whole length.

They are usually broken by Calling 
on the hand or shoulder and the 
break is usually near the middle; 
though occasionally it may occur 
nearer one end. It is not difficult to 
locate the point of injury with the 
fingers, as there Is overlapping of 
the fragments; the outer one being 
lower.
The patient with this condition 

assumes a characteristic position. 
The head Is inelined- toward the in
jured aide pad he supports the arm 
at the elbow with his other hand.

Plrst aid is rendered by putting a 
pad in the armpit and a sling about 
the arm and forearm, tying it aevow 
the opposite shoulder, then a band 
age round the whole body, bringing 
the arm firmly to the side.

AESCULAPIUS.

The WEATHER

known

A PRESS dispatch recently said 
that two hundred and fifty Uni

versity of Chicago co-eds were 
asked to Identify celebrities. Their 

identifications varied.
Benito Mussolini. Premier of 

Italy, wee railed “an" Irish radi
cal": also a “Bolshevik agitator.

Dean O'Banlon, a murdered Chi
cago underworld character, waa re
ferred to aa “dean of men at the 
Dntverafty of IHHiela.l; “a 
actor," and "a nationally 
lawyer."

Adam Smith, eeonomlet, waa cart 
In the role of “attorney for W. B. 
D. Stoke» in the reoeat Btofcea di
vorce trial," and “one of the Smith 
Brother»." of cough drop fame.PeSdor ChaUapin. the Kuerten 
singer, wee celled "an Imperson
ator of Charlie Chaplin." <•

Charles Evan. Hughes, recent 
Secretary of State, waa called 
-Vice-President of the United 
States." _ .

Charles W Elliot. President 
Emeritus of Harvard, waa referred 
to as “a column conductor for I 
local newapaper."’

What do names mean to you? 
Just for fun. eee If you can 

locale properly the following

George Horace Derimer o'
Glenn Frank 
Charles H. Mays 
Gerardo Machado 
Bertrand Rueeell 
Chrlstabel Pankheret 
I-ad !» lav Reymont 
Arthur Brisbane 
Sherwood Anderson 
Anton Flettner 
Count Karolyl 
Gloria Swanson 
MJecha Elman 
Canon Chase -
H. O. Welle 
Floyd Collins
John. W. Qnxli— .............................. -
Miriam Amnnda Firgwxia 
Nichole. Murray Butler 
John MajMtetd 
Cyrus H. K. Curt la 
Winston Spencer Churchill
Pnppltwt flnnthrtliU . --------------

James Harvey Rebieeon 
Giuilo Oattl-Casasaa 
Harry Kmrmon Foedick 
Nicholas Longworth 
Jack Kearns 
Albert Kinsteln 
Dean Inge 
Morris Oeet 
Frank R. Kellogg 
Philip Gibbe

WORDS OF WISE MEN
The best things carried to ex

cess are wrong.—Churchill.
+ + +

When you believe that you ex
cuse yourself, you sre accusing 
yourself.—8t. Jerome.

♦ e
experience , is JUtiL—child of 

Thought, and Thought is the child 
of Action. We cannot learn men 
from hooka.—Disraeli.

+ 4* +
The man who lose* his opportu

nity loses himself.—O*o. Moore.

Bo night is grandeur to our dust.
8o near is God to man.

When duty whispers low, "Thou 
must." —

The youth replies, **I can."
—Emerson.

-K
Why rufh the discords in but 

that harmony should be prised?
—Browning.

-$• -t- -t-

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

MONDAY, APRIL 13

JEAN BE LA FONTAINE
French writer of fables, perhaps 
the most noted in hi* language, 
died at Paris on April He
numbered Karine, Molten* and 
Boileau among his’ friends, and .had 
many generous patrons in tbs 
t'ouïr of Louts XIV

LORD NORTH
i Frederick, second Earl of Guild- 
(ford). English statesman, de
nounced by the American Revolu
tionists for his acts as First Lord 
of the Treasury and Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, was born on April 
11. 1742. He wart held to be sub
servient to the will of George III.

WARREN HASTINGS 
English statesman, on outstanding 
figure in history because of his im
peachment for alleged misconduct 
in colonial affairs, became Gover
nor of Bengal on April 13, 1772. His 
trial on the charge of high crimes 
and misdemeanor*, of which he was 
acquitted, became famou* through 
the speeches against him of iiurke 
and Bheridan.

VASILI VERESHCHAGIN 
Russian painter, known chiefly for 
his realistic pictures of battles, died 
off Port Arthur on April 13. 1904. 
He wa# a victim of the Russo- 
Japanese War. being killed in the 
destruction of a Russian battleship.

Victoria, April 11.—6 a m.—The baro
meter is new high over the Pactfte Slop* 
and fine, warmer weather may be gen
eral for several days. Mild weather also 
prevails In the prairies.

Reperm
Victoria—Barometer. It. 14: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 51; minimum, 
41; wtM 13 mâles W.; min, trace* 
weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. MM: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 40: mini
mum, 41; wind, € miles ÏW.; weather, 
clear.

Kamloope—Barometer, M.M; temper-s» s’shvss?*: iSrs;
wrather rlneilv

Barkerrtlle— barometer, M il. trotpar- 
etur*. maximum yfràay, 31; mini
mum, It; wind, calm ; rale. M; weather.
rieur 1

Prince Rupert—Barometer. M.M: tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 43; mini 
cloudy*4, wie4, nüa>; rate, M; weather,

Ketera»—Barometer, M.M; tax 
turx, maximum yesterday. M: min 
«S: wind, 14 mttaa NW, », 
cleudy

Tareras—Bunwulw. 14.24; tee 
•ere. maximum yesterday. M. mte 

tod, 1 miles rate. el. w,

Williams was the truly man who could 
find the basket with much atteaem.

The local team tired In the second 
period, while the Vancouver bore kept 
«oing strong. With the ecero at 14-17. 
Stuart Smith and Chuck Smith raised 
the supporters of the local teams 
hopes by scoring three baskets In 
nieeeraton. hot this ended the senr
ing.

T. Delia cod o refereed and the 
erne were:
Vancouver—C. Cuxelier «, Enoch 

Williams IT. A. Kenendy 4. J. McRae 
3. H. McIntyre t. a. Purdy.

Victoria—Bob Addle 3. S. Smith *. 
C. Smith 10, Tom Utile 1. Bob Smith

HARMONY GIRLS OUTCLASSED 
The Harmony gtrle were outclassed 

In their game with the Meant Pteae- 
anu and leal by the heavy soar» of

The teams and Individual scores 
ere;
Vancouver Mount retenant Mettro
nt — Silverthorue ». T. Mahon IS, 

A- Lawson. M. Sllv. rtborne I and M. 
Shelby 9.

Victoria Hafmeey—J. Stewart. J. 
White 2. O. Stipe 2. Q. Lea aad B. 
Matthew.

lair"1
Portland, Ore —Barometer, 14 24 _

Peraturr. maximum yesterday. A4; mini
mum. M; wind. 4 mile» N.W.; weather.

Heatlte—Barometer. M.M; tempera
ture, maximum yraterday. SI; minimum, 
e." èteudy* mlle* N K " r,ln- 1J; wrath- 

âanFraécteee—Barometer. M.ll; trm- 
prriture. maximum yraterday. 71; mini
mum. St; wind. 4 miles Kt; wrather, 
fair.

Nateeo—Temperature, 
terday. I*: late, .1».

Qu'Appelle Temperate... 
yerterday. 41; mtelmum. a. rain, trace 

Kftentpeg — Temperature, maximum 
yraterday. 41. minimum. - 

Tl

Victoria ....
V HMCVYtr
Penticton ..
Edmonton .
Itagtra .....
Toronto 
Ottawa 
Montreal 
At John .
Halifax .

rata, IS.

Vancouver Hoop 
Teams Capture 

Two SA Titles
Harmony Girls no Match For 

Mt. Pleasant; St. Andrew’s 
Boyjs do Very Well

After loeing both the senior gtrle 
and senior men • B.<*.8.8. League 
championships two week* ago. Van
couver came bapk strong on Sgtgr- 
dlÿ night and captured both the In
termediate ”B” boy* and the Junior 
girl*’ title* at the Memorial Hall be
fore a fine crowd. This give* each 
city two wins, with three more title* 
yet to be played for.

St. Andrew’* Crusaders, with « 
reputation of having beaten many of 
the leading intermediate "A" teams 
In Vancouver, and al*o of trimming 
the Duke of < ’onnaught seniors, were 
given * great scare by the local St 
Andrew's boys in one of the best 
games of the sorter. The local boys 
had a clear advantage in the first 
period, and only over-anxiety pre
vented them running up a good lead. 
The final «core wa* *2-23.

Chuck Smith opened the «coring for 
Victoria* and Bob Addle made it 4-0 
a moment later. The local boy* bom
barded thé basket continually, and no 
le*« than eight shots hit the ring, but 
failed, to go in. Enoch Williams and 
Clivelier tl*d the score with e free 
throw. Bob Smith missed a close 
one. and Williams potted one at the 
other end. putting Crusaders ahead. 
Kennedy netted a free thrown for 
Vancouver. Bob Addle made a nice 
opening for Chuck Kralth. who scored 
a beauty. Stuart Smith hit the toop 
twice hut failed to add the point*. 
Bob Smith «cored a dandy «hot on 
the run amid great enthusiasm from 
the local supporters.
LOCALS LEO AT INTERVALS

Victoria was ahead by one point, 
and with the period nearly over. 
Kennedy. Crusaders' centre man. was 
injured and was replaced hv McIn
tyre. Clivelier tied the score on a 
free throw, but Tom Little offset this 
with one point on a free throw Just 
as the whistle blew, giving the local 
8t. Andrew’s boys a lead of one point 
at half time.

Kenendy returned when play wa* 
resumed, but ««lit forward. Knock 
William* taking the centre position. 
The local boy* evidently got mixed 
as to who they were checking, and 
before the visitor* could )»>■ stop;» ! 
Enoch William* had slipped through 
ten point*, hi* «hooting being the fea
ture of rhe second period. The main
land hoy* displayed a nice turn of 
speed at thj* stage of the l ime, their 
passing being remarkably good, but

For Summer Use

Kirk’s
Washed Nut

COAL
“Does Last Longer”

Fragrant Refreshing Invigorating 
•old by Grocers Throughout Canada

BE HUGH ALLEN AT THE 
DOMINION ACADEMY OF 

MUSIC

•tr Burn Alien an ReluWay irgl ill 
Halted the music itirtlo of ibe Derate-

STKLe^-M
»k. »:“

Tbs mala point wtalon sir Hugh endea- 
wsd be bring borne to those studying 
"•“«*« was the fact thet the art is not 
merely «'oeOned to the production of 
•owde <m aa taetrumeet Tbs real 
5*5 •£ £22* !■. maag di-

«methodi. Just aa a leagues* is 
ton aad spoken having Ha gram- 
sad tha spirit which enables the 

true musician ta soeeeêve mmé lishnT

aad having done so j 
works out hi* plot m 
- <»r the day after 12*ne future time* proceed'to make per 

* that conception In a written
and enjoyed by others, 
with hie Mfe-long dou

te Impress u
Mr Hugh Allen

I necessity of 
chief delight) 
I host asm for

of the chief
ewn enthi

. . «Istarty    _ _
which he led his hearers from

i of life, aad hta 
this beautiful art

point, making them feel that t&£ had 
within them, however young, not merely 
the capacity to learn to reproduce the 
eempoeitien of a net her. hut te them
selves become creator* and composers.

As an illustration of this idea be 
saEod a little girl to the piano, asking 
her to compose a «Impie line of her 

j had done this he 
collaborated with her In a duet, lilting 
in the other parta The young lady who 
wa* fortunate enough to be selected for 
this part was Mien Florence Brown, sad 
doubtless tills little incident would Im- 

Usslr clearly upon her memory 
and thorte who happened to witness the 
interesting experiment 

Music A* an aid to self-expression, as 
beautiful International language, was 

dd up before the pupils as s lure for 
thstr future efforts
RNd dir‘Hugh Aden: "In writing to 
my mother? for instance, it is perfectly I 
reasonable for me to Include In my let
ter several hare of music by means of 
which I may convey eomethlng which

could not possibly convey In words."
hollowing the addree*. Blr Hugh dis

tributed the certificate» which have 
been given by the Royal Academy of 
Music and the Royal College of Must.
It Wa* distinctly gratifying lo those re
ceiving these diplomas to realise that 
they took them from the hand* of one 
who Is a director of these greet insti
tution* and whose name appear* on 
each certificate. This inters*! part ef 
the programmé wee carried out in a 
wey v htch was a revelation of how In- 
tereMliig and delightful an otherwise 
very proey function may he.

During the afternoon a sample of the 
efficient tuition given by Madame Webb 
waa enjoyed In the form of a piano- 
for* noio bv Mies Marge ret W*t*on and 
it v<m yl nolo bv Ml** Païen Bridge, who 
received her diploma for Licentiate of 
the Associated Board of the R A M. and 
R.C.M It may he mentioned in this 
connection that such was the interest 
dieptayed by Sir Hugh in the Ringing of 
this young lady that he sent her home 
to bring more *ong*. which he accom
panied for her: at the same time giving 
valuable advice aa to her further steps 
in the progre** which she hope* to 
make in her career. It mey be Interest
ing to note thet Ml»* Dotie Allen, niece 
to Sir Hugh, la an old pupil of Madame 
Webb.

Following le a list of students who re
ceived certificate*, being successful In 
the November examinations of the As- 
eclated Board of the Royal Academy of 
Music and Royal College of Murlc. Lon
don. England.

Musical ornament* and Harmony—• 
Miss Ellen Bridge. Licentiate of the As
sociated Board of the RAM- end,
RC.M.

Harmony E*amlo*tion. Higher Divi
sion Flora Allan, < Nadya Hedge*. Elsie 
Snider.

Local Centre Examination, Rudiment* 
ef Music (Maximum marks 9». mark* , 
required to pass. •€> — Marjorie Hulk# ;

Mona McDonald H; Ivy Cobbett 9i; ' 
Rachel Easier 96; Dorothy Cox 93: Ruth ! 
Cox 5**; violet Kirby 9t.

Grammar ef Muelc, Division 1.—Alec; 
Weinman 97: 93ms White 96: Margaret * 
dower 96; Edith White 90

Grammar ef Music, Qlvleleh 1—Mar- I 
garet Griffin !*i (full market; Be**l* Ar- : 
cher 97: Betty flhute 96; Zelma Purdy I 
94; Dorothy Wtttwre 94: Winifred Green 
91; Liaxy Walnwrlghi 91: Alwyn Power ( 
St; Florence BroWn 91; Robert Ward 91; » 
Roy Gibbe 90; Wilbert Murdoch 12.

Grammar ef Muelc. Division i—kaih ; 
lean Hawke* »l; Miff RgbfjjdR &: I 
Doris Fallows 91; Florence Griffiths 71. I

iSiMM ____

NO PROSPECT OF MEMBERS 
CUTTING SLICE OFF SALARY

By Tieus Staff B^rwuUtiTe

Ottawa, April 13.—In all the uncertainties through which 
Parliament is continually struggling there is now at least one 
certatoty to which members may cling; and it ia'very comfort
ing. It is the certainty that nothing will come of the new move 
to reduce sessional indemnities from $4,000 a year to $3,000. If 
the question ever gets to a vote this session, which is unlikely, 
it will probably be found that the supporter* of supreme economy 
are far more enthusiastic than numerous. Two or three members 
are known to favor the idea but outside of these there appears 
to be a splendid unanimity of opposition to any salary reduc
tions at all.

TuS

TWO WAY CUT
A. J. Benoit, a French-Canadian 

member from St. Johns and Iber
ville, to the man who te eponeorln* 
the latest attempt to deflate the In
comes of Canadian lawmakers. He 
has a brand new areument In favor 
of the Idea, too. He r pro peer, that 
eateries be cut twenty-five per cent 
aad that a cut of similar propor
tions be made In the work of the 
House. By reducing the length of 
members" speeches, he saye. the 
House could get through Its businera 
In three-quarters of the present 
period usually required and the coun
try would He saved a let of money. 
The actual salary cut would lop 
Slll.oeo Off the coast of the session. 
A twenty-five per rent reduction In 
the actual time of the session would 
Increase this raring heavily hut Just 
how heavily It la Impossible to esti
mate.

Members generally are of the 
opinion that Mr. Benoit's scheme la 
unsound for two reeoone. In the first 
place. It I» held that the present in
demnity of 34.000 a year la email 
enough and In many cases fegs far 
chart of compensating a member 
financial lose Incurred by llvli 
about aig months In Ottawa 
away from home every year.

Secondly, no one seems to -believe 
that a specified reduction in the 
length of the session could be as
sured. A session of parliament. It 
I» pointed ont here. In not a fixed sad 
definite nuantliy like a moon month 
or a telephone bill. No one knows 
when e session starts when It la 
going to finish. No one can foresee 
Into whet channels It will wander 
opee It gate under way. And often 
no one can control ÏL Composed of 
over 330 men. each with a different 
temperament. Parliament Is la a coe- 
tiaaai elate of flan.
WOULD LIKE CUT

Aa o matter of fact, everyone In 
official Ottawa would like to eee the 
length of the erosion drastically re
duced hut that CO Boum malien, while 
It Is devoutly to be wished, eeeme 
beyond the power of human attain
ment. Bvery .craies «tarte out te 
be short and snappy end then before 
mrllrm—' knew» where It te the. 
snow has melted from the lawns In 
front ef the building» and the wind» 
of March and April ore whipping up 
the brood stretcher of the Ottawa; 
before Parliament ha. been able to 
wire home for Its Spring evreset 
to be seat down bore the merry 
month of Mey Iron rolled around ; 
almost In a flash tired .talesmen 
find, themselves sweltering In the 
bent ef mid-June: and by the time 
they ere able to climb upon the train 
hemebeend the Capital te baking tit 
lira Brat of July.

FWtheee reasons Ottawa dew net 
worn to think that Mr. Rcnolt's Idea
tif ’practicable. Talk ef reducing 
eateries stirs up a peculiar ktixd ef ln- 
dlgnatlon In the hearts of polltUteh* 
who undergo ah sorte of dteoerafawte 
hero that the public never hear about. K7 SC S a member, «kin* one

IT-". — with another. I» not
a happy one It means working long 
hours, braving bitter weather In the 
Winter, wading through elush te the 
Spring and stifling Inside Instead of 
enjoying the open air In the Summer 
■IQ EXPENSES

Then again, the annual Indemnity 
of 14.400 does not go he If as far an 
the public Imagines, so any member 
will tell you. Meet member» when 
they come lo Ottawa leave their 
families at horns so that they have 
to keep up two establishments. Be
sides Innumerable demands are made 
upon members for charity and a 
hundred other causes. When anyone 
I» getting up e subscription to found 
a home for whits bears or something

like that, the first man asked to con
tribute te the Member of Parliament 
for the district Again, if a man 
la engaged In business the aeralon 
breaks seriously Into bis time, prac
tically consumes half title year. In 
fact, politic» I» pretty much like gelt. 
One must usually choeee between U 
tatad kulinfw.

Boater recces came as a llfaeover 
to Parliament. It was ths first break 
since the House aaaembled early In 
February and members reined it as 
an opportunity to get awny from the 
Capital for a few days. Moat Liberals 
who live within reasonable distance 
of Ottawa went horns for the hall- 
day but a number of the lending Con
servatives, stern In tbelr party duty, 
sallied forth to the ouptrate of po
litical civilisation to prove to the 
etcetera that the country- le ruined. 
It would hove been much sorter to 
alt around home for a little white 
and get all their Informatisa about 
Ottawa through the newspapers, but 
the gallant Tory loaders, with Wole 
fl minora, refused to sacrifice the pos
sibility of getting a few votes to the 
happiness of a few heure of domestic 
bites. And eo they bravely packed 
up their gripe and scattered to all 
cornera of the country.
OOVtRNMENT ENDORSED

One mors opposition hope wa. 
shattered the other day when Andrew 
McMaster, the eminent Liberal mem
ber for Bnrae. announced that he 
Inteade to vote for the Government's 
annual budget. Mr. McMaster, 
though a vigorous advocate of free 
trade, believes that the Maekeexle 
King Government la doing good work 
end I» anxious to era It romain In 
office The approval of a tnan like 
Mr. McMaster le not an Inrtgalftesat 
gesture. The Brome member has 
never hesitated to attack anything 
that he thinks unwiee. whether It or
iginated In the Liberal Party or else
where. A couple of year» ago he 
refused to support the Fielding 
budget aad crossed the floor of the 
House. He rejoined the Liberate tent 
year when drastic tariff reductions 
were made.

While the Government te not mak 
lag big tariff reductions this year, 
brasses It wants TO give bu 
a chance to digest the changes of 
last year. Mr. McMaster does get In
tend t6 oppose It. He would like 
etin further tariff ruts but. on the 

.whole, he I» satisfied that the ad- 
ministration Is doing valuable work. 
Mr. McMastor'o announcement waa 
keenly disappointing to the Conaenra- 
tlvra and Progressives wbo had hoped 
that he would Jot* them In opposing 
the Government on the budget vote.

B.H.

Record Crowd W31 
See Edeooton Grad* 

Play on Wednesday
Victoria Rep Girls’ Team is 

Training Hard For Game 
With World’s Champs

The world famous Edmonton Grade, 
senior girls’ basketball chantpteae of 
the world, will be aeon ia action am 
Wednesday night at the Armoria* 
whea they will meet a representative 
team from the city.

The game will be played on the 
wooden floor Instead of oa the con
crete. so that there will be ample ac
commodation for a great throng of 
spectators. The basket* are being 
moved to the centre of the floor, so 
that play can be seen from all aaglea

The local tram ha* bran working 
out regularly and expect* to be la 
jrood shape for big game. 
w A good preliminary game la being 
arranged to commence at 7.45 o’clock, 
after which the senior girls will taka 
the floor.

The following girls have brae pre
paring for the game with the Grad*:

l*o be! Crawford. Kathy Well burn. 
Catherine Robertson. Florrie Gala*. 
Roaie Robertson. Ella Lewis. Dorothy 
Melville, Marjorie Drecken ridge. 
Hon eta MeMurohle.

Tickets went on sale at the 
Y.SI.C.A. to-day____

Vancouver, April IS.—Vancouver's 
fair baaketrars failed to halt the Kd- 

nton Commercial Grade at the 
Arena on Saturday night. The famous 
Albertans, who have walloped the 
best that can be found on two conti
nent*. brat the Coast beat 16-11; but 
the locals gave the Albertan* a grant 
battle, and made them go all the why. 
From the point of view of a girls* 
game, the affair waa rough, but It waa 

fine game of, basketball, and the 
best attended In the history of the 
sport in Vancouver.

YATES BEATS FOWNES

Plnehuret. N.C, April 13.—Arthur 
Tatra of Rochester, N.T., woo the 
annual United Sutra north aad south 
amateur golf tournament here yra
terday, defeating W. Ç. 0. Fownee Jr. 
of Pittsburg, former national cham
pion. 10 and 8, In the 18-hole final 
round.

If paper marks weld rave 
Germany would now be in the

I of M.iii .i ( cntur.v 

tlv Standard,
Sut i psnIuI Fri'dl infill

Di CHASES 
OINTMENT

—j David Spencer Limited*}—

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 

TUESDAY VALUSS-CASH AND CARRY 
PROVISIONS

WHEN YOU OWN A

FROM ROSE'S

—you ere thr poeereenr of eomr- 
thtitg of permanent value *1 - 
ways worth whet you paid for It 
—plus tie charm as an ornament. 
Just now we are particularly 
strong on Diamond-set Jewelry, 
such ax Ring». Lavallerea, Pen- 
dents, etc., featuring - thy moat 
egqulslie 'netting» you can
Imogloe _________ _
Visit our Diamond Room art if" 
you wlah you can pay for them 
as you are paid.

J- ROSE
THS HOUSE FOR DIAMONDS 

1013 Government Street

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON 

Lump, per ton ... .Jlî.50
Nut, per tee 112.00

VICTORIA FUEL Co. Lti
1*63 Breed Street—Phen* 1377 

g. R. Graham E. M. Brawn

SPENCER’S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fçesh freamcr>" Rutter, per lb.......................................................S3B,
No I AIIXTI* Butter, per lb.. 43r. 3 Ibr. for....................$>,3(
Swift's Sllvcrleaf Pure l-ard. per lb............................................ **♦
Fresh Rendered Dripping, per lb............................-.................... ***

Smoked Picnic Ham,, per lb......................... .....................
sweet Pickle Picnic Ham», per lb, ..............................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb...................................... ..
Pwret Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb....................................
Boneless I'eamealed Back Bacon. I to 8 Iba. per lb.
Sliced Swift"» Premium Roneleer Ham, per lb............
HI Iced standard Bacon, per lb............................................
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb. .............................. ................ SB*

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS
It r. Freeh Kxtrer, per down 
B.C. Fresh Firsts, per down . 3**

!

DELICATESSEN
drilled Ox Tongue, per lb. ............................ ..
Jollied Iambi' Tongue, per lb..................................
Boost Pork, per lb. . ■.,.,.—,..... 
Spencer's Potato Salad, per lb. ............... ............ ..

' --------- MEATS
Ijwn Roneleer Stew Beef, Î Iba. f-ir ........... ..
Hlede Rone Roe et», per lb............... ........................
Mince Weak Oxford Sausage, per lb...................
Sirloin Weak, per lb. J*...............
Round Strak. per lb., IBg and ..................................
Shoulder Sleeks, per lb........... ...................................
Pork Weeks, per lb.......................... ............................
Loin Pork Chops, per lb.............................................
Mutton Steaks, per lb........................ .......................
Cooked Tripe, per lb......................................................
Pork Liver, per lb. ......... .............. ................

REGULAR COUNTER
Flank Weak», per lb......................... .............................
Fresh Pork Pperr Rtbr. per lb...............
Fresh Pork Tenderlelb. per lb...................................
Cambridge Haulage, per lb................. ....................
Sirloin Week, per lb. ................................................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
White Swan Washing Powder, per packet .... 
Crlaeo. 1"«. per tinV. • IMvw, x er. f 1 "" ........- -
Hpencer’x Toilet Roll», per roll ...........................
Pacific Milk, large, per tin ..................................
King Beech Strawberry Jam. 4"s. per tin ..
Quaker Green Pee». Te. per tin.........................
Campbell"» Pork end Beane, per tin ........... ..
Nugget Shoe Polish, block, per tin ............. ..

(
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________Dresses in New Modes
For Women’s Street and Afternoon Wear

Women’s House Dresses
Pretty Colon and Styles For Beach Wear

Drew» of heavy chambray, designed with square neck, 
novelty pockets of cretonne and tie sash. Shown in shades 
of pink, lavender and blue. Each ............................
Novelty Gingham Dresses in blue, orange, helio and pink 
checks trimmed with black rick-rack braid, applique 
flower and butterfly designs on front of dress _ and 
pockets. Each $1.96 $2.25 and .......................^.?2.50

Smart Dresses of check gingham with organdie collars and 
cuffs and pockets, edged with lace and shown m helio, 
blue, orange and black. Each............................ .. • • *$2-B“

Dresses of striped gingham with round necks and front 
panel trimmed with applique designs in contrasting 
shades. Each ........... .......................... .....................$3.50

Dainty Dresses made up from colored beach cloth; neck, 
aleeves and pockets finished with black pipings, hand 
embroidered front and skirt; shades are orange, Copen 
and fetlio. Each • .<......... .. **•*• • •••••• •••

—Whltewear, First Floor
- ------ ----—-y—

Hosiery
flood Values Tuesday

Silk Platèd Hose with 
well spliced feet and 
elastic garter top. 
Shown in black, sand, 
suede, cruiser, pearl 
grey and atmosphere.
A pair ....................08#

Fancy Silk and Wool Hose, the drop stitch at back and 
front of leg giving a smart effect. Full fashioned, seam
less with double soles and deep garter top...............$1.50

Women's Glove Silk Hose in black, white and brown, 
with pointed heels and double splieçd feet; sizes 8i to lO
ApalVT................................................... •••.....................*3°0

Full Fashioned Chiffon Hose with pointed heels, blsck 
and silver grey ; sizes 8i to 10. Great value, a pair, $2.50 
“Kayaer” Silk How, full fashioned a»d with hemmed 
tons- shades are black, white, cordovin, brown, fawn, 
camel, rose, log^ cabin, beaver, grey «d ptatmnm. A
pair.............................  $».«U
Women’s Silk Fibre Hose, knitted plain or with drop 
stitch effect, reinforced heels and toes; shades are black,
white;-beoww-aad navy. Apair ---------------------------
Women's All Wool Heather Hose, brown and green mix
tures. A pair ..............    .$1.25

" WomctiTTKiTXtri1 Cashmere Hose, with bemmrtt "garter • 
tops and reinforced feet; sizes 9 to 10J. Great Valueva
pair.................................. .............. -......................... ,• • • •1 —Hosiery, First Floor

The New Simplified 
Pictorial Review 
Printed Patterns

They Almost Talk to Yon

By the aid of- the Pictorial Printed Pat
terns you can make your own clothes 
without a moment’s fear of making a 
mistake, without a possible chance of 
cutting your cloth wrong.

This pretty dress. No. 2581. made of 
crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide, size 36. 
Only 31 yards of material required, cost 
of material only ..........................$2.98

5

Ask for Pattern Ho. 2681st the Pattern 
Counter

Spading 
handles 
Each ...

Forks with 
and four

Pictorial Revint
«» «... A w* - -rrmna nmem 

No. mi 
81*16*44 

Price 446

Garden Tools and 
\ Lawn Mowers
Garden Rakes in various shapes 
and sizes. Priced at 65#, $1.15, 
$1.25, $1.35 and . . .. . .$1.60 
Garden Hoes, beat values. DO#, 
$1.10 and ................. . . $1.25
Spading Forks with long handles,
y.85 and  .................... $2.00

“D’
progs.

$2.00

Shovels of finest grade, 
with rouifd points and long 
handles. Each .. .$1.50

Garden Sets for Women, 
spade, fork, hoe and rake. 
At ....................... . ,.$3.75

Lawn Mowers, 12-inch cut.
Each ...........................$8.50
I .awn Mowers, 14-inch cut.
Each ...........  $9.00
Lawn Mowers, 16-inch cut.
Each .....................  $10.00
I .awn Mowers, ball-bearing,
14-ineh eut ............$14.00
Lawn Mowers, ball-bearing, 
14-ineh cut ............$15.00
—Hardware, Lower Hein Floor

"\

Ensemble Dresses

Attractively Smart and Very Popular 
For Street and Afternoon Wear

Eneemble Dresses made of Canton crepe and bcngaline silk, 
wool faille, poiret twill, eliarmeen and flannel. The Dresses are" 
smartly designed, carrying out the suit effect with printed crepe 
and plain Canton crepe combinations. The trimming consists of 
fancy braids, buttons, cut-out embroidery in self and contrasting ' 

"VKîidrp« All fhe Hpffng~cSTbrings inchiding navy, black, vtmkkër, 
brown, green, rust, tile, fawn and powder blue. The sleeves arc 
full lenpth; convertible collars and dresses finished with belt or 
tie girdle ; sizes 16 to 46'4. Prices range from

$22.90 <o $49.75
—Mantles, First Floor

Girls’ Wash Dresses for Spring and Summer
A Wonderful Range of Styles end Colon to Select Prom
Gey Colored Gingham Dresses, in ell the latest styles ami 
shades. Shown in plaid, cheek and atripe designs; made 
belts, tie sashes or bell leas; sizes for 8 to 14 years. Priced 
from, each.

(1.50 to (3.75
Smart Wash Dresses of chambray. shown in many neat 
styles, with touches of hand embroidery worked in con
trasting shades; sizes 8 to 14 years. Priced from, each.

(2.50 to (3.SO
Children's Bloomer Dresses of gingham and chambray, in 
aH good styles and colors ; bloomers are finished with 
elastic jt waist end band nt knees; sites for 2 to 6 years. 
Priced from, each,

to $2.75
—Children * Wear, First Floor

$1.25

A New Pattern English 
Dinnerware, the "Hereford'
This New Pattern Dinnerware has just arrive*.and is being much admired; octagon 
shape with a neat border Une and scroll, relieved by a small bright fruit cluster.

A 52-pieee set, consisting of six dinner plates, six lunch plates, six tread and butter 
plates, six soup plates, six fruit saucers, six cupe and saucers, one salad, one covered 
vegetable dish, one slop howl, one gravy boat, one pickle dish, sugar, créa* and 
platter. The set complete for ............................... ................................... .. .$17.75

-—Chins, Lower Main Floor

Gimps and 
Overblouses
< A

Per flirts' School Wear

Nice Gimps and Overblouses 
made of plain broadcloths, 
striped voilAi, vestings and 
Aertex, shown with Peter 
Pan collars, long sleeves, 
turn back puffs and finished 
with bow tie. For the ages of 
6 to 14 years. Each $1.50
and........... .................i $2.00

—Children'» Wear, First Floor

Girls’
Black Sateen 

Bloomers _
85c and $1.00
Black Sateen Bloomers with 
elastic at waist and knee.

Well made and finished. 
Sizes 6 and 8 years. A 
pair .............................  85#

Sixes for 16 to 14 years. 
Apair............. *1«>
—Children's Wear, First floor

English Broadcloth 
Overblouses

Broadcloth Overblooae* with 
long sleeves, tailored link 
cuffs, tucked or Bromley col
lars, finished with narrow 
black ribbon ; sises 36 to 44.
Each .............................$1.95
Overblouses of English 
broadcloth with short or 
long sleeves, Pete rPan or 
Bromley collars, front fin
ished with imitation drawn 
work or rows of tucks. Also 
a few tailored striped orer- 
blouses ; sizes 36 to 42.
Each tut............ .. $9.96 __
Excellent Quality Silk Broadcloth Overblouses with long 
sleeves, tailored link cuffs, tucked, Peter Pan or Brsmley 
collar : shown in Un or white ; sixes 38 to 42. Each $3.95 
Orerblouses of heavy quality English broadcloth with 
long sleeves, Peter Pan collars and fronts finished with
hand-drawn work ; aises 38 and 40. Each ...» .^$9j90

; —Blouees, rust Floor

Imported All Wool Traveling 
Rags •

HuimiUmt Vaines
All Wool Rugs in fancy cheeks, sises 58x72 inches, mmte 
with fringe ends and weight 3* pounds. Each....$5.96 
All Wool Scotch Plaid Rugs, weight 4 pounds. Shown in 
popular tartans, including Forbes, Gordon, Maekenme. 
Macfarlane, MacQuarrie. Sutherland. They have frmged
edges and sites 58x72 inches. Each .....................$10.75
All Wool Rugs in fancy checks, same grade as *22*
weighing 4 pounds each. Special value ... •• •• :
All Wool Rugs, size 58x72 inches, patterned with fancy 
cheeks and having fringed ends, weight 31 pound». Each.
at.............................. ...................................................... . V*!75

Wardrobe Trunks, Suitcases and 
Bags—Excellent Values

u the Wardrobe Trunks W. OffsrBoth ''iT.hgt, and Me 
Brine'' Makes—All Grant Values

MeBrine Open-top W.rdrohc Tn.nk
'ooA, 1 of three ply consmirtitm,-haTi» fvoee w**"“*~ 
Uud; spring lock, loop bolu. The interior fit ed four roomy 
drawers including hat section. Nickel extension trolly witn
^TTy^rîlfngeH. ifogM. shy box ^y er^

Voters maroon, blaTBnding. Very specikl, $46.7.

Women's Hat
lining.
MeBrine Bulge Top Wardrobe Trunk, size 
40t4x22%xl4 inch, of three-ply construc
tion. hard fibre, covered and bound, open 
top, spring lock, interior fitted with 
drawers including bat section. It has nickel 
centre looking bar, nickel extension trolly, 
with five-ply veneer hangers, removable shoe 
box and lined with fancy cretonne.
Special..................................................... *«.50

“Bveiigh" Wardrobe Trunks, three-quitter 
size. 40%x22%x30; five-ply construction 
rotarv cut, three ply veneer, covered and 
interlined with fibre, heavy fibre binding; 
dome top velvet lined, locking bar on 
drawer section, laundry and shoe boxes, iron 
board and electric iron holder, extra strong 
draw bolts and spring locks; nine^clothe* 
hangers. Special value at................$97.00

MeBrine Open-top Wardrobe Trunk, steamer 
size, three-ply construction, fibre cord-cov
ered, heavy steel binding, spring lock and 
interior fitted with four roomy drawers; 
nickel extension trolly with five-ply venner 
hangers and lined with fancy cretonne. 
Special ................. *41-00

Women’s Hat Box of black enamel drill, 
leather bound, cretonne lined, with pocket, 
round shap#: 18 inches with leather handle, 
side clasp and lock. Each.................... $9.25

Box of beet grade, black 
enamel duck, with pockets and tray and 
cretonne lined ; round shape with aide clasps, 
lock and leather handle; 18 inch. Each
........... .................................................e*eeseeeee f1

Black Enameled Juvenile Suit eaaea. with 
cretonne lining, full width pocket in lid- 
leather handles, side clasps and lock;^atee 
16 inches, each ............■••••«•••*6.OO
18 inches, each .....................$6.50

Black Grain Cowhide “Overnight" Caw 
with two niekled spring locks, leather 
handle, mercerized lining; 20 inches. Special 
value •■••-..**........$I4A0

Brown Cowhide Club Bags, with heavy 
leather corners, double handle, leather in
side lining, two full size pockets ; 18 inches. 
Suitable for short trips. Reg. $11.50 
for ............... ......................... .. $19.00

Black Enameled Duck “Overnight” Case, 
with leather hand, fancy moire lining ; size 
20 inches, each ............. .......................$8.00

Kngliah Leather Brief Bags, made from beat, 
grain cowhide. They have leather swing 
handle, brass locks and side clasps, cotton 
lined: at* 16 inches, each ..,.....$8.25
Size 18 inches, each .......’'........*0-25

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Dominion 
Linoleum Rugs

Linoleum Rugs in a beautiful 
range of désigna, suitable 
for every room in the home. 
6.0x9.0. Each...........$8.75
7.6x9.0. Each . 
90x9.0. Each . 
9.0x10.6. Each 
9.0x12.0. Each . 
10.6x12.0. Each 
12.0x12.0. Each 

—U noisome,,

...$10.75 

.. $12.95 

...$15.00 
...17.50 
.. .$10.75 
..$22.50

Our SWEEPER VAC Offer Extended 
Thirty Days

THE ELECTRIC V.AO-MOP 
INCLUDED WITHOUT CHARGE

Ask for » demonstration of this all-round 
Vleaner to-day. It all lb# dirt by power
ful suction, plus a gen t le - sweeping, motor- 
driven brush The Vno-Mop Included with, 
ont charge le an exclusive Bweeper-Vac 
feature tor cleaning floors and smile by

$3 Down
BrlMSB U*e Sweeper- 
Vae end Immediate

:| DAVID SPENCER LIM1TEd|:
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Dost, large pkg. . 
Hood Rolled

City

............... 2®*
Oats, 20-lb.

Strawberries or Logans.
till ■•••••• e ee e HtMenee e 22^

Sliced Pineapple, large tin. 
tin for ................................2S<

Naptha Soap, 4 bars

Specials for Tuesday _ IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
•Umax Jam, 4-lb. Un gQç I’ymmiU shaker Balt, per j XXI " ¥ Vrt ± V M. J. M. _________________________________________ -

Pot lionet» Beef, per lb. 

Plate and Brisket of Beef,

1«. lOt* 
8<

Beef Heart», each ................. •• 36B<“
Shoulder Mutton Chop», per lb. *84* 
Loin Veal Chope (cut »hort) lb. SB#

Royal City Pea», the 
tender kind, per tin ,. 
Or 3 tlhs
for ......... .................... .

very . Ter

50c

. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Phones 612 Fort St.

Fruits 6523

Butcher and Provision.» 
5821-5620

Beauty Contest

will yoi7

Preside
*?

The greatest moment of yrmr mgnwflt-lwwhen you 
receive to your Royal Court the Sovereign Ladies 
who have been elected Queen of the neighboring 
Cities. .

This Levee wilt be held during the Carnival period 
and patronized by some of the leading Ladies of 
British Columbia and Puget Sound.

Full Particulars from the

CARNIVAL MANAGER

Room 122 Pemberton Building 
PHONE 10

w.

UNITED IT PRETTY 
EASTER WEDDING

Miss Nona Dawn Fernau Be
comes Bride of Mr. Wm.

York Higgs '
Hasten lilies and a profusion of 

Spring flowers made a lovely setting 
in St. Mary's Church. Oak Bay. on 
Saturday evening fbr the ceremony 
which united in marriage Nona Dawn 
Fernau, daughter of the, late Mr. J.

JOB» Fernau and Mra Fernau. of Lon
don. Kngland. and William York 
Higgs, son of Mra Higgs, of Pender 
Island, and the late Mr. I^eonard 
Higgs. Rev. A: de L Nnimf officiated 
In the presence of fc large congrega
tion. Ï

The bride was given - In marriage 
by her brother-in-law, Mr. Henry C.
Hall. K.C., and looked charming in a 
gown of soft French grey georgette.
with hem embroidered la silver and ------ - -------- ____
edged with Persian lamb. A becoming wood College. Is spending t he «Mter 
picture hat of French grey and a vacation with his mother. Mra A. C. 
bouquet of Russell mm completed Rut tan. Wilmot Place, 
her toilette. Miss Sue Wright, the 
bridesmaid, a former classmate of the 
bride's at the Jubilee Hospital train
ing school, wore a gown of metallic 
blue satin over a Jupe of grey lace, 
with cloche hat of grey and blua Her 
bouquet was of pink carnations. Mr.
Randolph Matthews supported the 
bridegroom.

After the ceremony, the bride’s sis
ter and brother In-law, Mr. and Mrs 
H. C. Hall assisted by Mr. and Mrs 
Burt-Smith, held a reception in 81 
Mary's Hall. Sprays of flowering 
currant and bowls of daffodils formed 
the attractive decorations arranged 
by gtrt frlewds of the bride. The ae- 
merous wedding gifts received by the 
>oung couple were displayed in the 
halt Among the many guests at the. 
weddimr were the bridegroom's mo
ther. Mrs. Higgs, and his sister, Mrs.
Ceergeson. of South Pender. _

After a brief honeymoon. Mr and 
Mra Higgs will return to Victoria 
at the end of the week and will Short
ly start on a Summer cruise In their 
launch Heron. They will tale up

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Lottie Bowron is g visitor in 

Vancouver over the holidays.
4-4-4-

Mrs. K. Simpson-Hayes of Met- 
choaln has been a holiday guest in 
town.

+ + +
Rt. Rev. Thomas O’Donnell. Bishop 

of Victoria, la leaving for Toronto on 
Wednesday of this week.

Mra Marian Maptiovern of 3147 
Quadra Street, spent the week-end In 
Vancouver.

Miss Ruth McBride has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Marshall 
Beck. Lulu laand, over the Easter 
holidays.

The Misses Elsie and Mary Froet 
came over on Friday to visit their 
anat Mrs. M. M. Giles over the taoll-

,4-4- •
Miss Pen will of Victoria haa been 

spending the past few days in Van 
couver as the guest of Mrs. W.p 
Penwill. Thirteen Avenue Went.

4* -r *r
Master Charlie Button. of Brent

their 
Autumn.

in Va

Hoesedeaning Help 
That’s Prompt and 
Reliable
H.UMcli.ninfl Help TH»I'» Effi - 

eject and Tneeeugh...............

We have it for you.
NeV life for dingy curtain* 
and draperies, new beauty 
for wash rugs, new freshness 
and vigor for pillows, saving 
sweetness for blankets and 
comforts soon to 6e stored 
away.
We have the» all—you need 
but call and this service is 
yours.
We will send one of our 
drivers for your bundle and 
wash everything in our 
modem, sanitary way.
We’ll finish your curtains to 
hang just right. We’ll bring 
back the colors in your wash 
rugs. We’ll fluff your blan
kets and comforters and re
store the downy life of your 
feathers. —
Just phone ns—our driver 
will be there on the dot

New Method
Laundry Limited

1016 North Park Str—1 
Just Phone 2300

'ENOCH ARDEN' TO BE 
6IVENAT RECITAL

Mrs. Gideon Hicks and H. 
Russe» in Wednesday?* 

Programme
—«Tttir—April programme ~*U Xhx 
Ladies’ Musical Club, which is to be 
held at the Empress Hotel on Wed
nesday afternoon, will be of a par
ticularly interesting nature. The 
beautiful monologue, "Enoch Arden," 
will be given by Mra Gideon Hicks 
and Profeaaor Howard Russell. Mrs. 
Hicks will read the poem, and Pro
fessor Rueanll will play the accom
paniment, and the principal part of 
the programme will, be preceded by 
a short descriptive analysis of the 
Richard Strauss music by Professor 
Russell

TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE
By Cenotev* Kcmklt

MONOCLED WOMEN 
AT MIL RACES

Masculine Styles Predomin
ant at Paris Fashion Parade

Farts. April It—Tw» Utile mon
ocles. moc or Ima Ushtiy «crewed 
over the left eyes of two tall ath- 
letic young women. strolling up and do^ the lawn.of the Auteui! rkce 
course Sunday, detracted much at 
tention from tbs running of Pris du 
Presidents de la République Grand 
Seigneur, a five-year-old bay horse, 
belonging to Camille Du Bosco, and 
ridden by Robert Vaysr, wen the 
106,000 franc stake. The prKe 
agatnsL TTrand ‘T&W»W Wai tt-T 
and a crowd of more than 100,000 
spectators saw him come horn 
c apture the laurel» and the pm 
-*Éister Huhday^ Wf» 1*»
Spring sunshine combined to .give 
t-j dressmakers a splendid oppor
tunity to hold their grand fashion 
opening, long delayed because of In
clement weather. The two mile 
monocles were the latest weapons 
used by advocates of mannish styles 
of dress for women, as against 
adepts to the ultra feminine Rtyle.

The two currents of dress wei 
clearly defined to-day. but the moi 
oclee scored Heavily In favor of 
women supporter» of masculine t 
In dress.

Frankly boyish bobbed 
shingled hair, however, ran a dead 
heat with plain bobbed hair an 
waved tresses._______ * - ...

To Discuss Plans 
For Home Workers' 

Store For District

mur years of 
sx tvs car tor v hr* (

COLBERT PLUMBING b’
MtATINL CO LT0 75iBRmmciV__

Spring’s Smartest Shoes
foe ora Iwvlted to eee tiw

XUTKEB & SON
1203 OouqOe. Bt w>l

■----------rmrmsr^

E-HHrai SWCÏSÎ

TUESDAY, APRIL 14 ,

According (o the lunar ectivtUee] 
for thl. flay there may be lively anil 
Intereallhg developments In all thoee 
undertakings In which letter», writ
ing» and publishings are consplcu- 
ou»- New projects, however, are 
under a menacing rule and there la a 
prospect of delay or disappointment. 
It la probable that dealing» with 
young people will give moat aatla 
taction. ,

Thoee whow birthday It i* may 
look for an active and Interesting 
year in all thoee concern» having to 
do with letters, writing, and pub
lishing». end also in all transaction, 
with young people, New project» 
may be hazardous and there may be 
obstacles. A child bony mi mm day 
may be versatile and clever, but 
with little regard for money; 111 
pgadlgaJUZ and _li.ee way» probably 
leading to lack of success.

Ledge Primrose—ledge Primrose 
No, ill of the Daughter» and Maids 
of England held Its regular meeting 
on Friday evening In the Harmony 
Hall, the president. Slater Joyce In 
the chair. There was a good at 
tendance and two new member* were 
Initiated. Slater Skinner, the con
vener of the last dance, gave auch a 
good report that she was appointed 
to convene a dance to he held April 
2, t,odge Pride of the Island. B.O.K, 
sent an Invitation lo the member» of 
the lodge to attend a stunt social” 
to I*, held In the A .OF. Hall on 
Tuesday evening. April 14. Imdge 
closed In regular form, after which 
refreshment» were served and the 
mem here spent a social time to
gether. ________________

Catholic Wemsn*» Longue—The an
nual meeting of the Catholic Women’» 
league will he held on Wednesday at 
8 o’clock in the library of the Bishop’» 
House A full attendance of old aad 
new members I» expected.

A public meeting will be hold In 
‘the council chamber of the City Hall 
on Thursday. April 14, at 8 p.m., lo 
discuss plane for the opening of a 
home-worker»’ «tore lo sell the 
handiwork produced in the homes of 
Vancouver Island. The object of 
having a special store for this pur 
puee is to provide only high-clan, 
goods, which will advert tee the in
dustries of British Columbia and Its 
beauties and to develop auch minor 
branches of Industry, as pointing, 
needlework, basketry, pottery, weav
ing and similar cottage handicrafts

Members of the Farmers’ Insti
tute* and Women’s Institutes bare 
hern Invited to this meeting, and It 
1* hoped thet the workers will be 
prepared lo do their share In the 
organising and managing of this 
store The promoter»* feel confident 
that It ran be made a real sc 
and an Important asset to the tour- 
iat traite^ _____ ____

Indian Opposes 
Lawsuit of Wife

Washington. April IS.—Ji
Barnett, seventy-five-year-old Cree 
Indian, whose fortune la estimated at 
18,000,000, In opposing in court here 
his wifs’s suit to recover part of an 
alleged gift from him of 1880.000, de
clared hi* marriage was the result of 
u conspiracy by hie spouoo to kidnap 
him.

Barnett stated the gift was an ex
tortion. Hie wife, whom he referred 
to as a "designing and unscrupulous 
adventuress.” promised an uttornsy 
lioe.000 If he succeeded In getting 

‘ — ——.t«c Bari8560,* out of hi» molt

The uged Ini tun contended that by 
"persuasive and seductive wiles the 
woman prevailed upon him to enter 
into a marriage part after he had 
born driven more than 1M milM from 
hie home in h- ' É ■

-The case ta

Mr. and Mra. Hudson and little 
daughter are holiday guests of. Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Nixon. Wilmot 
Place.

4- 4- -e

Mr. Eric Burton of Cowtchan haa 
been the gueet of hia parente, Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Burton. St. Charles 
Streets over the week-end.

Judge Barker of Nanaimo, uftfer 
a pending a few da y a In Victoria, haa 
returned by motor to hia home up

Mrs. C. J. Fagan haa returned to 
Victoria after viaiting Mra. J. fc. 
Gay nor In New Weatminater for the 
paat two weeks.

Wright of the staff of St. 
t'e School la the guest of her

Mise Ruth Campbell came over 
from Seattle to speed the Raster 
holiday* with her mother, Mra. Camp
bell. of Quadra Street. i-

t- — -e
Mias Kathryn Bradshaw left by 

Saturday’» boat for Vancouver, 
where she will visit friends for n few 
lays.

_j— 4- 4-4*
Mr. and Mre, Victor Meakln of Nan

aimo left this afternoon for their 
home after spending the Raster holi
day a In Victoria as the gueala of Mias
Jessie Choate. —----

4” + +
Mina Carty oTVanooUrer la vMrth't 

Misa Kathleen Fraser, who will re- 
ilM1 turn with Misa Cert y to Uw MainlarvI 

a mo- i time visiting friends
there."

4- 4* 4*
Mr. Jack Nlchol of Vancouver la 

visiting hia parents, the Lieutenant - 
Governor and Mra. Ntehol, **4 Govern
ment House over the Easter holidays

4-4-4*
8 4MA Mr. and Mra. R. H. B. Ker have 
in -tne gfme o*,ar to Vancmiver. where Mra.

ver will b*> the gueet of Mra. Burns, 
Shaugbneeay Heights, while Mr. Ker 
goes on to Edmonton oa business.

' -r 4» 4*
Mias Kathleen Denton-Holmea aad 

Mise Audrey Smith came over from 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart. 
Vancouver, to spend the Easter holi
day* with Dr. and Mrs. Deotoa- 

elmeo at the James Hay Hotel.
■

Sir Hugh Allen, director of the 
Royal College of Muak\ left for Van
couver yesterday accompanied by hia 
brother. A. W. Bevan Allen, Burdett 
Avenue.

4-4-4*
Ttr: and Wfo AeunawNr ef

Penticton, announce the p|i|Oiwa< 
of their eldest daughter. Margaret 
Horn, to Mr. Rwk Morley Broody, at 
Victoria, eon of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Alexander Broody of Toronto. 
The marriage will take place in Van 
couver at the end of the month.

4- + + .
Mr. sad Mrs. Glen» C. Holland en 

tsrialned at a children’» parly atf f^t-^chtiS!!?"john““.nf ^X&i

Among the young gueet» were Jnan 
and Jim Humphreys. Joan t’udemore,

Miss
HniMtraiaaaHi
parents. Mr. and Sir*. ID C. WrlghL 
North Vancouver, over the bolldeye

T + 4*
Miss Kelts Tanner of Vancouver 

arrived In Victoria on Saturday 
afternoon, and for the week will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Paul 
Michelin. Bank Street, Oak Bay. _

4 4 4
Mrs. Bond, accompanied 

daughters, the Miaow Betty 
Patricia Bond, la leaving this wees 
for Toronto on an extended visit.

4-4-4-
Among the mainland visitors in 

town for the holiday eeaaen are Mrs. 
Mitchell. Elkins and Mrs* Ac J. Rom- 
eril of Vancouver, who are guests at 
the Empress Hotel.

soprano mm
Mme. Lugrin-Fahey to Sing 

in Recital Here May 5

At St. Mary's Church. Oak Bay. 
on Saturday. April 11. the Rev. A. M 
de L Nunns united In marriage Con
stance Gertruda, elder daughter «if 
Mr. and Mr*. H. Copeland of IMS 
Elgin Road, and Roger eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Psnchey of 
Chingford. London. Eng. The bride 
wna attended by her '■♦star. Freda, 
and Mr W J. Philips of Vancouver 
•upported the groom. Mr and Mr*.

IÉF the afternoon U»ai 
for Vancouver On their return they 
Will take tip their realdMce on Wind 
*«>r Road, Oak ltn|r.

An hrter est tag double christening 
took, place at Cbrlst Church Cain 
edral yesterday aflornoon. when the 
two children of Mr. Thomas Davis, 

riser chief of the Victoria Fire De-

Kiriment and now of the Dominion 
ubber Company, ‘Vancouver, and 

Mr* Davis, received their ms mes in 
baptism. Very Rev. Dean Qualoton 
officiated in the preeeme of a few 
intimate friend* The boy, who is 
three and-a-half years of age. re
ceived the name of John Stead, while 
the baby frirl of three months was 

«timed Shirley Ann. Mr/ and 
Mrs A. K. MUchetl were sponsors for 
the boy, and Mr. and Mm. G W. Tyn
dall godparents fbr the girl. After 
the ceremony a christening supper 
was hekl at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell. 365 Pemberton Road.

Mlae Kale McGregor gave a fare
well evening at her <*t*lh» on 
Broughton Street on Saturday, to 
two of her pupil*. Mias Stella Jaynea. 
who left for Lo* Angelea yesterday 
morning, and Misa Id 111 SB.- Wood
ward. who is leaving fbr England on 
l*>lda>. A delightful Informal pro
gramme was rendered by Mis* 
Jaynea soprano. Miss Woodward.

Considerable Internet has been 
aroused by the announcement that 
Madame Lugrin-Fahey. the popular 
dramatic soprano who made Victoria 
her home for so many years, la to 
visit this city in May, and to give 
a recital while here. Madame Lu
grin-Fahey will appear at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre on Tuesday. May », 
under the auspices of the Indies' Mu
sical Club and the Instrumental part 
of the programme will be supplied 
by Mrs. Burney Hall of Victoria and 
her sister. Mise Campbell of Seattle, 
In a group of numbers for two pianos.

The popular singer, before her de
parture for Toronto three years ago. 
iras known to audience* all over the 
Pacific Northwest. She had made 
many appearances in recital, in ora
torio. and a* soloist with the Art on 
Club and other choral societies and 
her beautiful voice won her a hoet 

by her ut admirers, who will welcome her 
- return. ,

Since taking up her residence in 
Toronto, Madame Fahey haa been 
greatly In demand at concerts and 
has attained as enviable a reputa
tion in the musical centres of the 
East as she held in the West, and 
those who have been privileged to 
hear her lately have been greatly 
impreweed with the increasing beauty 
of her voice.

and

Sylvia Plddlngton. Audrey Homer 
Dixon. John AHlster Forbes. Dnvld 
Wilkie. Nicholas Wilby and Pat Pat
terson.

4 + .4
with tkv nets! te-Bny of the B.C.

ametrur championships *t the Cot- 
wood Golf and Country Club the 
member» are turning their attention 
to the dance which la to be held et 
this popular r rodes voua on Thurs
day evening. April 18. Tickets f»r 
the affair may he obtained from Mr*. 
P. C. Abell. 7847W. or Mra. B. C. 
Richards. ««*!. Heaton’s orchestra 
hna been engaged for the occasion. 
The proceeds a* with previous 
dances arranged by the ladle*’ com
mittee. will be devoted te the club’s 
furnishing fund.

ths fUU ebam of

"SALADA1
Is revealed. The flavor la 
fresh and fragrant. T 
Black, Mixed or Green

ry It,
Blende.

MATRON OF TRUE BLUE
ORPHANAGE DEAD

New Weatminater. April IS.—Mise 
Nellie Watson, forty-six. matron of 
the Royal True Blue Orphanage here.
died mUc............................ .........
111ft ees.

turday night after a abort

BEDTIME STORY

r«Mim and reception root 
wttti Bewaring current, 
greenery, and the excelle 

died tar HiS&SB
*4 Mm

___i twenty-Ural t_____ 9M __ __ .
Amy Richard*->n waa the raiaon d'etre 
of the delightful coming-out party given 
by her parents. Mr and Mre. A. Rleh- 
ardiuB. at the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club oa Hat unlay «-veeing. The ball- 

were gay 
ediia and

_ ____________ lent mualc waa
•upplied b> Hunter'» orchestra. Among 
th* invited gueet* were: Mr. and Mr*. 
K Hobblna. Mf. aad Mr*. D Fletcher. 
Mr. and M«u. M. Hand*. Captain and 
Mre. Heesdereon. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Trace, Mr. and Mre. A. Ingli*. Mr. and 
Mr*. K. Ray bone. Dr. and Mr*. C. 
Kelly. Mr. and Mr* S J. Haiir. Mr. and 
Mra. F. WulUner. Mr. and Mr*. P. Fox. 
Mr. and Mr*. P Brogan. Mr. and Mm. 
<i Briaroe. Captain and Mr*, A. Aitken, 
Mr and Mm. J Pettier*w. Mr and Mr* 
A. D King. Mr and Mr». J. C Hock
ing. Mr. and Mm. H. Wright, Mr. and 
Mra. K Homey. Mr. and Mm. T. Heat- 
ley, Mr. a ml Mr*. J. Florence. Mr. mnd 
Mr* H, V. Lane. Mr and Mre. T. 
My era. Mr aad Mr*. K. Maynard. Mr 
and Mr» R. Travi*. Mr. end Mre. P 
Fowler, Mr. and Mm. 8. Grant. Mr. and 
Mm. Stott. Mr and Mr* W. Armstrong. 
Mr. and Mre. T. Lewis, Mr. and Mm. K. 
Saunders. Mr. and Mm. M. Doyle. 
Major and Mra. K. Ktchardnon, Mr. and 
Mrs. IWevre. Mr and Mm. H. BeWley. 
Mr and Mr* Dickson. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Marrton. Mr. and Mita. C. Walker. Mr 
and Mrs. F Richardson. Mr and Mm. 
V Miller. Mr. and Mm. A. Rkdmrdnon, 
Mm. G. Armstrong, Mr* Howland, Mre. IT Carver. Mra G. RiddK Mm. Mrewn, 
MaNe Henry. NeJlte Wise. Thao Ser- 
vkee. DnF> Hauagc. Jennie Htubb*. 
Dorothy 1’endraty. Agîtes ■ ■ HJotander. 
Marie HJoiander. Julia Angea, Margaret 
And Breus. MUyl Aitkin. May Brogan, 
Muriel BanBel^ Blreey Cammtna. Vlo-

______ conv»ltu Uaintjf refreok
ment» were »»rv«d. and a very pice*

___ __________ _—... .-1 evening waa brought to a close
Jew Au*tln-Lel«tl. send, McÇhUMfc hy eH ,e»».et elaglag ’God Be WU6 
Daphne and PnylUe Pooley. Peter and Y OKI Till We Meet AgYou TUI We

A visitor to Victoria this week Is 
Mr. O, J. Bruce, song writer, author 
and Journalist. He and Mrs Bruce 
are staying at CralgmyM for a f*’ 
day* Mr llruee’e beet-known song 
Is “The Waves’ Wooing.” He has 
been e prolific writer to periodicals 
and has published several work*, the 
moat recant being Brasil end the 
Brasilians” (Methuen * Ce.J. 
of his poems have received favor
able press notices. He has traveled 
estenslvely In ill parte of the world 
and left orra frequently on various 
subjects Mr. Bruce I» Interested at 
present In writing up commercial. 
Industrial, mining and shipping 
prospects In Bfttlnh Columbia.

calf*. Bretie 
Gladys Oo) n

r*>ne, on** nea- 
nee, Alice Ftndlor, 

nor Grope VMM HsM- 
Peden, Imlcle Jenkins.

Uncle Wiggily’s 
Bouncer

Copyright, If IS. by McClure News
paper Syndicate.

fly Howard R. Oarie

Through the woods hopped Uncle 
Wiggily Longears. the bunny rabbit 
gentleman. He twinkled hie pink 
noee. Then he stopped beneath a big 
oak tree and eaid:

“I wonder what sort of adventure 
will have to-day 7" |
No one answered him. The wood* 

were very still and quiet. Not even 
the Fussy Fox nor the Woosie Wolf 

on there to make a noise.
“I must hop on a little farther If 
am to find a* adventure." eaid 

Uncle Wiggily to himself.
80 on be hopped. Up bill and down 

dale until he came to another part 
of the woods. There he saw a tree 
with a branch sticking out. not far 
from the ground, like the low rail of
* Til sit down on that tree breech 
and rest myself." said Mr. Longears. 
and this he did. the branch bending 
down lower toward the ground as 
the bunny sat on It.

Uncle Wiggily had not been sitting 
there very long, before, all of a eud- 
des. he heard a rustling nolee in the 
bushes.

Home one is coming!" whispered 
the rabbit uncle to himself. Nearer 
and nearer came the rustling sound. 
Nearer, and closer and closer and 
louder the noise was heard, until, all 
of a quickness, out of the bushes 
popped Somatic LtttietiUl, the rabbit

Ob. hello. Undo Wiggily!" cried 
Saaunle, Jolly like and JoyfUL 

“How are you, SommieT" asked 
Uncle Wiggily. *T thought you might 
he oqeM. *94 .chape."

“OR. no. I'm not a bed chap!* 
ghed flamala. "At least the tody 
use teacher la the hollow stutpp

SKIRTS NT EASTER 
PARADE SHORTER

New York Aptf 13.—New Toe* 
went through Its anntial Spring 
preening yesterday throughout the 
golden hours of a climatically madâ- 
to-order Easter Sunday. The Easter 
crowd—It was the largest In years— 
literally flHed Fifth Avenue from 
building line to building line. Full 

it was. Fifth Avenue could not 
hold all of the day's promenoders. 
The overflow, thronged Coney Island, 
a dozen miles away, promenading la 
two end lew lines along the newly» 
finished board walk.

The Coney parade was not a whit 
less brilliant than the more exclusive 
Fifth Avenue pageant. It was a bit 
more ho in fact, with the colors of 
the girls' and women's clothes a 
shade more pronounced, the skirt» 
quite a bit shorter and the apparel 
of the young men Just a shade more 
«tylUth than that of their brothers on 
the avenue.

Probably the day’s greatest sur
prise in the fashion way of speaking, 
was the i.baenoe from Fifth Avenue 
of the extremely short skirt that the 
mode makers have been predicting. 
All of the skirts, with rare excep
tions, extended some Inches below the

For Church House Funds.—A mili
tary 600 party will be held In the 
xsecmbly hall, Bt* Paul's Nkval and 
Military Garrison Uhureh, Esqui
mau. on April 17 at 8.15. Th|* will 
be the first of a series of entertain
ments which is being arranged by 
the parish ball committee to raise 
the sum of $150 to meet the out
standing bill for the completion of 
the alteration t made last year to the 
church house. If this sum is forth
coming by July it is rumored that a 
generous friend will pay off the re
mainder of the loan to the Synod, 
amounting to $260, thus clearing up 
all liabilities. The committee, there
fore. feels that the parish will re
spond In the usual generous way, sad 
put over this drive for 8160.

>35* Jenkins, Gertie Lewis, .. 
Lunev, Eileen Ftubb*. Margaret Me 
Donald. 161 lee Menkus, Laura White. 
Madeline Priestly, Marie Hackett* Hml- 
(»M Warder, Audrey Topp. Peggy 
■puss. Mala Fseaota....(VaaseuvseK

Cummin*. Stanley Rayboee. Ivan Tum- 
pie. Major Firth. Walter Bedford. Ed-

t"V‘ ***!”Klt.rencc, Hurt Merchant. Fred WMo, 
Hud" Hocking, Robert Shore. Do us la* 

Martin, «Herbert Sabteton, Roy Darkia 
Walter Liddlard. Alan iieacon, H 
Turner. Ray Wlsshfluld. Hen» Rough, 
Thome» Rendle. A. Ftanotti. H. Lue*if. 
Hugh Mfnrd. Guy Waddlngton. Tkonu 
< hi ter all, William Stubbe. Alex. Flor 
enre. cTb. Oytvaoler. K Stevens. Frank 
EllU. William Florence. Reginald Car 
ver. Alfred Wade. Herbert WoUett. W 
Gropp. John Gorle. A. Whiting, Robert 
lane. Mac Caklerwood, C. Deane 
Freeman, W. Wardaegh (Vancouver)

FENDER ISLAND |

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Johnston 
Pender Island ere receiving ce: 
gr»lulatione on the birth of a sc 
April 9. ___

800KE HARBOR

Hooke Harbor, April 18— Mins 
Snap** and Mine Willett are spend
ing the week-end In Victoria with 
Mrs. Beasley of Beach Drive.

of Dr. and Mr*. Felton during Easter.
•*•4-4»

Miss Felton Is home from the Nor-1 
mal School in Victoria for her Easter 
holidays.--------------------------

4-4-4-
The friend» of Mr. Guy W*adding- 

ton wHI be glad to hear he Is much 
better and able to resume his work.

4* 4- V
Mrs. Helgeson is III and has gone 

In to the hospital in Victoria.
1-4-1-

Mlse Giles is spending Easter with 
her parents.

*4-4
Mra R. Roberts and family are 

leaving far the Mainland.
4* 4- 4*

Mr. and Mre. Bert Mugford are the 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Mugford. Sen.

4-4-4-
WDNEY

Mins Margaret Htmleter of the 
Cariboo has come to spend the holi
days with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 

oister. Beach House.

ôemmie tmmvwi

BLOSSOM» BRING MEMORIES— MsAsm Temurs, wile of the 
second secretary of the Japanese embassy. Tenir* Tamara, with her 
little daughter Burnt ere carried back to old Japan wltk the aroma 
of their native blossom* which surround the Tidal Baaln In 
WaahlngU __

Mr. F. Harper of Barkerrllle le 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
(Jonhraire, Robert’s Point.

■e -e *
Mr and Mrs. W H. R. Humber 

announce the engagement of their 
yonngeet daughter. Doris, lo Robert 
Claud Colpitta, eldest eon of Mr. and 
Mre. H. c. Colpitta of Long Bench, 
California.

. + + +
Mr. and Mre. Williams and small 

daughter have taken a house oa 
Beacon Avenue. Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam* left her# fCr Victoria two
yW,We + 4- +

Mra B. Readings and Mias L. 
Nunn have returned borne after a 
riait to Vancouver

4* 4- *4
Mias Margaret and Miss Gertrude 

Cochran of Robert s Peint halve gene

1880 Chahei Avo,

Vaseline

school said I was good, to-day. so 
she let me out a little ahead of time. 
That's why I’m bar*. May l alt down 
beside you on that ontatlcklng tree 
branch. Vncle Wiggily r

"Surely." politely answered Mr. 
Longears So Bammle sat down and 
the tree branch bent lower tpward 
the ground.

•Tt’e a nice day. lan’t It*" asked 
Bammle. wanting to say something.

"A very fine day." agreed the bunny 
gentleman.

"It Isn’t going to rain, either." went 
on Bammle. la It*"

■T think not.- «aid Mr. Longears.
"Oh, dear!" sighed Bammle. “I'm 

glad It len t going to rain, 'causa If It 
rained, Vncle Wiggily. and I had a 
penny to go to the store to buy a 
loltypep, I couldn’t go It tt rained. 
But I eas t go to the store now, Vncle 
Wiggily. before It rains, and get a 
Jolly pop. oould youT’

"I gueea I could. Bammle,” chuckled 
Mr. Longears "Walt till I look and 
eee If I have a penny." Vncle Wig
gily quickly Jumped up e* the benl- 
dowa branch. And, »■ he did an. the 
branch, no longer held down by the 
big bunny’s weight bounced up In the 
air.

Bammle bounced with It! Up in 
the sir bounced the little rabbit bey. 
as If he were a rubber ball.

"Oh! Oh!" he cried. ■ turning over 
and over like a drifting leaf.

"Don’t be afeald!” shouted Uncle 
Wiggily ‘Til catch you as you come 
down, anerarte-r and. truly enough, 
when the tree branch had bounced 
Bammle up In the air, the bunny 
gentleman caught the little rabbit hey 
as hs fell, and ae Bammle dld'nt bang 
hie nose, end wasn’t hurt at all

"But I thought I waa going to be 
■mashed!" he laid.

.’’Tea." agreed Voile Wiggily. "I 
shouldn’t hare left you on that tree 
bouncer when I got up to eee if I had 
a penny."

"Have year’ asked Bammle.
"Have I whatr’ Inquired Mr. Long-
ire.
"A penny."
"Tee," laughed the rabbit gentle

man. thrusting ht» paw Into hia poc
ket. I have!" And with the penny he 
bought Bammle a lotlypop for having 
«at him Into the air on the bouncer 
Be It all happened for the best, you 
see. And if the egg beater doesn’t 
splash whipped cream on the cake of 
soap and make It look like a choco
lat» eclair you shall neat hear abeut 
Uae " "■“

CORNS

Jade Wiggily'» fur brush

Dr. Scholl’s Zmo-pads atop corn» hurt- 
ii* itufandy. Remove the cm*—trio- 
lion and pressure. They are thin, 
medicated, antiseptic, waterproof. Ab- 
adutely safe! Easy to apply. Get them 
at your druggist’s or shoe dealer a.

jpErScOr»pads

Holiday
Along.

-Take a Portophone

Ml Yates 
•tract 

Phonograph

T$4S.OO. On Terms

KENT’S
Rafllela
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CAMPAIGN FOR 
POPULARIZING Drive for New CustomersDAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES

WAHO (tin Lees I**»"4- NMONDAY, APRIL 11
«15 p.m-Jam«i M Saveli, barltoee. 
«10 pan.—Maude Manon, pSu».
« 6» p.m—Alfred Klllolt, reader.
8 p. m. —Bynchrophase itria* trio.
«.It p.m.—Edna Endreeon, whistler.
» « p.m —Mae Vterated, soprano 
10.05 p.m.—Synchro phase string trio. 
14.3» p m.—Smlthie Paramount or- 

» entra.
11 p.m.—Midnight programme.

W»Z (133.1) New Ensland
i fimpl^VKuA 5.» B~

WOST an) Atlanta, W. wmt -mYkteri. ^ ’‘SM-

about ear merchandise, our modern merchandising You'll be delighted with our wonder-
not already a regular customer, we extend to you *‘J****1/” >„ bripressed with the reasonableness of our prices. If you

^wTa^Tugkff u y behind the scene,

s%ssFair at Armories First Step in 
Continuous Effort, Says 

Manager
Wi* Stimulate Consumers’In

terest in Local Made 
Goods

The Home Product* Fair to be 
tald April 21 to 25 inclusive at 
the Armories is the first step in 
what a intended to be a con
tinuous emmpaign for the pope- 
lari™* of Victoria and Island- 
made goods. “The fair will make 
an informal and pleasant impres
sion because it combines en ter-

(OT) Valparaiso,
-Rester Centals, Immense!

Lutheran «hoir.
WO AW (tee) Omeha. Ne*.

Km programme

how costs are kept down by making
i. sU p ill,--* v luun, a** _ _ ■

accompanied by Lfelencey Clevelend.
-Hebrew University célébra-

WOI an) Ames, lews McEneUy'e singing orohee-ll.M p.1

Special 3 Days’ Sale The New Suit Frocks
* m — — 111 Successfully Combines the Suit sad Coat

Detroit News orchestra. 1.46 p m.
Rialto Theatre oreheetML

choir, Mr and Mr*.Ç^lwv^lWOAF (3».€) Faneae vtxy, me. m 
f p.m.—-•*Around Town wlth WI>AF. 
11.45 p.m —‘'Merry Old Chief. Plan

tation 1 ^ zleni ____
1 p.m—Mixed quartette; nchool 

chorus; trombone quartette; Mr Fred 
Pmurn ersiudat; Mr. Arthur Rendait, 
clarlnrt : ML* Ida Peteraon. soprano; 
Mbw Esther Nafemlger. piano; Mrs. 
Evangeline Randall, reader

........ * Oee Moines, lews
ime of Dean Holman
L Carton Meier.

accompanist.
■Saisi r « « ■ 8v.es.
KPO («!».») Ssn Francisco, CeL

of HouseholdRestaurant orchea-« 30 p.m.—Stall
Effectpm—Fairmont Hotel oreneetra.

30 p.m.—Johnny Bulclt’e Amphla—
8 p.m -Theodore X Irwin, organist.
n _____t.L. tl » —* I N wmsisuima. In reality a frock but in ap

pearance a smart tailored suit 
with short box coat showing 
vestee of Chins or spun silk. 
The back is perfectly straight 
from the collar to hem of skirt. 
Sleeves are plain tailored as 
shown in our illustration. < hoice

• pm.—John Hart I

Staple NeedsFI (407)
6.30 p.m.-
8.45 p.m.-

programme, 
ug Co. prog. p.m.—Oi gan. 

WBBVt (272.6) New York, N.V. o p.m.—vwi LUU* vw. — .
» p.m.—LA string ueertelte, Virginia

Flohri. ___
IS p.m.—Roy Ncvln Sywcoperor.

and Mapping," C. F. Bhaw; Bnglleh. 
Wllda Wilson Church; ‘‘SecreU of Per
sonality." Albertina Richard» Nash; 
"New Book»." Joseph Henry Jactmon.

10 p.m.—Henry 
KNW ‘™ •

O.UjM

• p.m.- SPECIAL OFFERSheets, Sheetings,Offering Extraordinary Vaines
Towels, Blankets and Pillow Cottons 

AO Sheetings Purchased During This Sale Will be

Klelnpeter. Mr Fred Tweroechlt.

The Hoover far Only
$4A0 Down

Free of Chargefor Efficient Home
eleached Sheeting

A high-grade reend thread de
pendable sheeting. fully 
bleached and thoroughly re
liable.
«3 Inch. Bale Price, yard..OS4 
73 loch. Bale Price, yard.,9*4 
II inch. Bale Price, yard..TO*

Unbleached Sheeting
__ A medium weight unbleached

.f 1.40 • heating, suitable for_everyday

own a Hoover now!Auto Supply Com-
Mhlig^loMe
from Marte Sixes 16 to 20.WOO (MSJ0

priced at houeecleaning and let na de
liver 700 Hoover at once.

$4.50 down and the balance 
in cosy monthly payments

lory wear and stand up well in-Hens Barth, pianist.
(340.0 State Cedege, N.M. 

i —“The Medicine ot Old Oraeh •S3. T9Bale Price, per pair
Dr. R. M. McBride.

KOW (431.5) Portias*. Ora.
Made eg from dependable yarns.

KTHS (3740) Met
A. and P. Gypsies. washing;

Sole Price, each Drag Department SpecialsWON (110) Buffalo, N.Y. p.m,—Hew Arttngtoe 81 inchee wide. BpecUJ at.
WUatinéê Sfmctlng per yardHimderwm-Bmwn talent.

for TuesdayWe have a reputation for onrStaples. Hotelp.m.—Margaret
Henry Murtagh. accompanist. Pillow Case»carefullysheeting* which

A splendid opportunity ta Me*II) Manhattan. Kaa 
ngs. Ethyl Robinson.

r pregramme. 
Welsh Worn®i New Gaberdine Dresses, Special at $1335UP on pillowWLW (4*3) Cincinnati. O.

ôlM Club, Mary Garden Talcum, Me valuesuperior cotton, liberal elec, twosturdy weave and good finish.
3T4

Ointment, 16e
....................tU
relue ... .29#

Elizabeth Arden’s Perfect 
Toiletries

We carry a complete Une et 
these scientific beauty preparation* 
for every facial requirement The 
cleansing creams, astringents and 
gfcln foods are supreme of their 
kind..

73 Inch. Sale Price, yard..«3*
II Inch. Bale Price, yard. •»*

Straight Une drama* mad* from Sulphur and Ziitrimmed withSome hove round necks andand coloring*.Germany'» collaboration for a hap-
* — F■.e a, fnr hhlFiif* " AD Pnre Wool Blankets at $738 a Pair itional design tn silk sad braid, others hare newpier future for Europe.*

POLICY MAKING
Direct from the Yorkshire looms and made from pure wool 
yarna, whipped singly, finished with blue borders, double bed 
gixe, weight 7 pounds. Sale Price, ÎR7 QR
per pair ------------------- —
All Pure Wool Blanket.

Manufactured from par* wool 
yarns, whipped singly and fin
ished with Mae bordera, Sia*
UiM; weight 1 poaode.
Sal. Price, «Q QO

Shown In abodes of fawn, sage.■broidery.
aloes It to 42. Pricenavy and black;

LOME RITESPENAL CHANGES NOW Circtdar Pillow Cottons

■Main Floorwin gl— de-ahnolutely pareTemporary Agreement Be 
tween Canada and Spain 

Has Been Signed

Canadian Convicts Being 
Educated and Taught to 

Earn Decent Living
By Tin* Staff Representative

Lew Prices on Op* Stuckperfectly.
40 tneh. Bale Price, yard..4S*

DinnenrareCJJL Earnings Hgqk. Towel. — *■ - » MA• ntwye■* »Ottawa. Aprn- lt^-Tbw lemperary «7 Piece DinnerFullyStill Decreasing Sale of Notions Johnson'sdrying «oallty prettyOttawa, April 13—Improve porcelain.
stock patternmente in penitentiary conditions 

in Canada and growth in the 
movement to redeem criminals 
rather than confirm them in 
crime are shown in the annual 
report of the Superintendent of

White Bath Jewels at 4Se-Montreal AprB IV lu attractive patter*»;Heavy Weight .gid.doFT-piece set, priceApril 1. I2.SM.WO;
53-piece set. priceBay Dependable Notions.slight

been' subject to the 42-plece apartment pet.leh trade has Note the special lew price* prevailing during▲ goodgeneral tariff lo both countries Pre- Sale Price, each. quality that has always given
White Bath Towels 17 Pil

real . .awe regular Ma.-MeAil sizes, ÜfltAW* fw aewln*Penitentiaries, released" liste W towels. Than*, tee. are allehtiyBritain and Spain, signed In work. Par pkL *4

For Lemon Pie Bay nowImperfect in weave.October 1*22, vu not entirely suit- Price, each Safety l»i*a f" Cerdaable to Canadian trad* cunfiltitma.
and consequently was not accepted 
by Canada. The present agreement 
evidently does not restore to Can
adian -Spanish trade the -moot fav
ored nation treatment,” because the 
agreement la only a temporary on*. 
BY ORDER-IN-COUNCIL

Under the law. the benefits of the 
Intermediate or -second column' tar
iffs can be extended to any country

IMriMWiHI Per cardBlack and white. in separate pieces It deelred.
regular 24c. S for S19.45Calyx Eye Self Threeding Geld Safety PineSeasonable Underwear

Dependable Qualities, Low Prices

42-plece set. sufficient for 4 per-
.910.95Per pocket 14c. Bale Price

9 for Bleotner Elastic
Price. «Black only.

anaorted alzra. yard* for Hudson’s Bay Parity 
Groceries

Whits Aat Elasticregelsr 8c. Sale Price, per
.raTS.’!; Sale Price, 9 yard» for S54In Canada by Order-In-CouneU, and

In Spain by royal decree. regular 14c.
adlan Cabinet haa not yet ftarmatUy 
ratified the agreement by Order-In- 
Council.

The hew agreement will give Can
adian product» entering Spain a pro- 
ferenthti tariff, which Is generally 
about one-third of the general tariff. 
On agricultural implements the new 
rate will be about one-half. Borne 
other Canadian products which will 
benefit are wheat, automobiles, rub
ber tire*, electrical apparatus and 
cyanide of potash and soda. Can
ada's principal Imports from Spain 
at resent ara raisiné, which are not 
affected by the agreement, nuts, 
wine* and cork.

In the fiscal year ended March 11. 
1334. Canadie s Importa from Spain 
amounted to $1,444,643. Exports 
from Canada to Spain totalled $744,- 
72S.

Black and brown, regular le.Bale Price, per sheetKelt cotton, with mart
Bale Price. T pair* for..MSLadies’ Own Toilet Pina in

Draae Shields
Regular 64c. Bale Price, perContains %-lb of beat bras.

Brand Salad OH, largeHelaum
Regular 44c. Sale Price, parpar box

Crease A Bleckweir. Sockeys SalEGenerate Pineopera tap. Regular 76c. Sale Price, per MHSNo. H flat tinCalifornia Lemons to 44 .99 a la boxes
No. 1 tall tinregular 25c. Bale Price, per Children's Heee Supportera fie*. 31-lb.Table

■$UI Toilet Pine In Culm* 26c .Bale Price, per pair, 154 Island
Black and white-or Swiss TrimmingIty knit cotton, fen cut garment» Dressing, per bottlecolors, regular 16c. Sals Price. Plain or scalloped, white, sky. Clark’s Ox Tail, Vegetable.S cube» for

Toilet Pine an Carde regular 45c. Bale Pries, S tine for
Trupek91.35
per tin

Safety Pin*
S*Wsand.

Price. 3 regularCopen;regular 14c.CemWnetlen» 44.44HOW AWFUL
or wide knee

Christie’* Biscuits, New 
Shipment Just -

Many tight ekirta are
Pine knit cotton, opera top. built-
up shoMdera or abort Metres and 
tight knee; Mao stomp shoeldwa 
and lease knee; etme 3» to 44

Hen. Ekneat Lapointe. Minister of ■ay» a fashion writer.

Childrens Spring Hats at $335Good wearing quality knit oottem.Can this be prohibition T
le beingpenal Institution»,

Receivedpraised for his progressive 11.50short alee.ee and tightdo that inMany of policy, under
Loosen Up That Cold 

With Musterole
A splendid selection of Children *6 
Hats in Milan straw. Shown with 
high crowns, roll up or drooping

don’t we? And are made possible.—B.H. Christie's Pretzel*, per lb.
Christie’s Water Wafers, large orLow Prices on Men’s Dependable Work:’re sensitive on bang

criticised about it, too. Christ la’s Cheese Wafer*, lb. «54
The is not a criticism. Christie's Small Bernal Tea, per

Nicely trimmed with goodYou’re the bow brims.
Have Musterole handy when a cold Christie’s Zephyr Pil et, per lb. 3*4ADDRESS PEOPLE quality gro* grain ribbon, long«tarte. It haa all of the advanl Christie’s White HeatherKhaM Twin Shirtsgrandmother-» mustard piaster 

WITHOUT the blister. Too just ap- 
-pty It with the finger*. First you feel 
a warm tingle eg the bating oint
ment penetrate* the pores, then 
comae a soothing, cooling sensation 
and quick relief.

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple Ingredients, Muaternle 
Is recommened by many nuraas and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
acre throat, stiff neck croup, asthma, 
neuralgia, congestion, pains and 
ache* of the back'or joint*, aura 
muscles, sprain», bruises, chilblain», 
frosted feet, cohle of the cheat. It 
may prevent pneumonia and "flu.”
____ |___________  , 149.

Montreal.

streamers or prettily looped at side. 
Choice' of black, sand and brown. 
Price

r package 
irietie’e MMade from the famous Bloenoeefed about ten times bet- twlU, fullebambray that will give excelter after « hard day of F*roclamations Issued by Hin- 

denburg and Marx, Who Are 
in Presidential Contest

RwUn, April 11—Election proclam
ation» have been Issued to the Ger
man people by Field-Marshal von 
Hlndenburg, presidential candidate of 
the Nationalist - Conservative bloc, 
and ex-Chancellor Dr. Wilhelm 
Marx, nominee of the Waimer coalt-
tkThe Von Hlndenburg proclamation. 40^ and 76c. at all drugglat».
In which the word “republic" le not The Muaterole Cs. of Canada,

144 to 17.made throughout;
And you’ll thank

RailwiymeeVe Shirts Withfcr this little tip.
English-made Oxford Shirt» Two Collars FriendsMeet TiBetween smoAes, Made from strong quality blueShirts,•Afgyla'rot n few Life Sev- Here for Luncheonebambray withfrom extra heavy Oxford clothNotice how they eoUaroIn neat colored stripes.

your mouth and Also a good variety of Plain Straw end Braid Hatswith collar attached with collar and enjoy the beet 14c
eon In the city.points buttoned down; alma 14the next in all the wanted shades, from *1.69 totwte so much better.

In which the word “republic" la not 
used, any» neither war nor Internal 
rebellion "caul liberate our enchained 
and unfortunately disunited nation, 
and asks that the German name and 
social peace he safeguarded.

Dr. Marx says: __,
•The nation's task Is to struggle 

for He liberty In order then to be able 
to fulfill Its duty towards humanity. 
The German constitution pointa the 
way and the old black, red end gold 
symbol of German unity shows the 
goal, namely. German liberty and

'«» MAY 1670INCORPOMATte

I or a rira.
O-eve, end Vi-eJw

(Advil-

Hf

^
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Th» new and well- 
liners nail from Vs 
“NIAGARA* 
“AORANOI*
For fare», et 
Steami 
Austrs

ner. B.
jsitetone)

Is. or to the
llastli

, West, Winch Bldg.
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am CARRIERBELLINGHAM WILL SHIP AFIRENATIONALIST CHINESE ASSEMBLE TO HONOR DEAD LEADERLakes Are Open

TESTS SUCCESSFULPhiladelphia, April 11. — The 
ïtallàn steamship Valroeaa, bound 
from Genoa for Philadelphia, le 
afire In the Delaware River be-

Sault Hie. Marte, Ont-, April 13. 
--The eteamer Hnrvetter which 
reached here Sunday afternoon, 
left the canal ..early >*"* morelerECUME CITIZEN Delaware breakwatertween (he

and this pert. Wireless anils for 
aid were received last night and 
f I reboat h were sent by the city 
and Philadelphia navy yard. The 
fire reached the coal bunkere and 
virtually destroyed the cabin.

for Lake Superior.
The Ice gave no trouble. Navi

gation le now officially opened on 
the Great Lakes.

« f •

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

__ TO ____, ,* ------- ,
■ ■4P'! a\â 4 Vit t) '■$* • T

kUT* * > . j;

It H ftM12 si 7 1
14 II 7 1 
IMS 7 1 
It 47 7 1
iîîl?}
21 67 7 1 
11 44 1 < 
14 41 1.1$8 IP

ftfitiEDUNLOP TIRES CAN BE BOUGHT PROM THE POLLOWINO DEALERS
automotive equipment house -

FAIRFIELD OARAOE 
A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTOR CO.

JAMES BAY OARAOE
LILLIE’S OARAOE 

MULLARD’S OARAOE

MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS 
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. 

OLYMPIA OARAOE 
FITTER'S OARAOE 
SIMONS’ OARAOE

SIDNEY SERVICE STATION (Sidn.y, B.C.) 
E. V. WILLIAMS’ SERVICE STATION

CHAIRMAN OF QUEBEC 
HARBOR COMMISSION
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Princess Louise Will Carry 
Passengers From Here to 

Mainland For Festival

Once again 
» Bellingham

Victorians will Journey 
to renew old acquaint

ance» In the mainland city on Tulip 
Dgy May 8. For some years now. 
Beûmgtuun's Tulip Day has attracted 
hundreds cltlaene from Victoria, Just 
•s Victoria’»! May 24 celebrations bring 
hundreds of visitors here from the 
American side. There Is always a grand 
welcome in the Washington city for the
Imaud holiday-maker* On this occa
sion the Princess Louise has been
chartered 

The big
at 6 o’ck

to the excursion.big new shTp will leave Victoria
___ o'clock In the morning. The day
will be a Friday. It Is expected that 
ever 1,000 persona will take advantage 
of this excursion and go to the Main
land, through the beautiful Gulf Island» 
and over the shimmering sunlit water 
that Is always a party to the coming of

In the past the excursions to Belling
ham have always been attended by 
hundreds. The ship always takes 
capacity loads. The welcome In the 
Mainland city, furthermore. 1* coming 
to be proverbial, and there are many 
Victoria people who remember experi
ences of the pest and will be anticipat
ing similar delights in the future.

The usual arrangements for an or
chestra aboard the ship and a band aC- 
eoeipanying the Victoria party, to jota 
In the festmttes at the annual celebra
tion. will be added features of the trip,

TWO SHIPS SAIL 
IT MIDNIGHT TO 

HELP H0ÜDAY RUSH
Victoria and Vancouver Have 

Two Vessels For Holiday 
Crowds

Two relief ships have been placed 
an the run from Vancouver to Vic
toria and from Victoria to Vancouver 
to-night to handle the heavy Easter 
pesehuger traffic between these two 
points, according to announcement 
aiade this morning from the Cana
dian Pacific offices here. The Prin
cess Louise will be assisted by the 
Charmer In her sailing from here to
night. At the same time the Prin
cess Adelaide and the Princes* Mary 
will sail from Vancouver bringing 
the mainland visitors back to Vic
toria and other Island points.

ltd further word has bêen fëcëfved 
them the Princess Marguerite, on her 
way up the coast and bound for this 
port from the Panama Canal. She 
will arrive here April 21; it Is ex
pected. Shortly after her arrival she 
had the Princess Kathleen will go on

heavy tourist trade that will come 
with the early Summer.

When you 
for

“mean business!* ad-

NEW MANAGER FOB 
‘ N.YI EN ROUTE
K. Hotta and Party Aboard 

Toyama Maru Which Left 
Yokohama April 8

Kaga Maru Arrived Here Yes
terday After Stormy Pas

sage Across Pacific
Word was received yesterday, when 

the Kaga Maru came to port from the 
Far East, that K. Hotta and his 
family were en route to thle port on 
the Sa Toyama Maru. Mr. Hotta is 
the new manager of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha. who will make his 
headquarters in Seattle, and although 
some expected him to arrive on the 
Kaga Maru, there was never any 
definite announcement of his Inten
tion of coming to the coast on this 
ship. He is actually aboard the To 
yamu, ^ Which Jeft Yokohama of 
April 8.

The Kaga Maru arrived from the 
Far East y*rterday monplng at 8 
o'clock, after having passed through 
quarantine at sunrise. For Victoria 
the ship had about 166 tens of cargo, 
a small portion of which will be 
shipped to Vancouver

There was a haled silk shipment on 
the Kaga totaling 1,600 bales and 
there were a number of passengers 
on the ship besides her full cargo. Of 
these travelers ten disembarked here 
and twenty-four went on to Seattle.

The skipper df the Kaga, Capt N. 
Wada. reported rough weather during 
the crossing, and said that his ship 
had been considerably delayed by 
storms two days out from Japan, 
Heavy weather continued for three 
days. Originally her skipper had ex
pected to reach Victoria on Saturday 
but he gave up this attempt after 
several days* hard steaming.

Heavier passenger travel Is notice
able on the ships of both the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha and the Osaka Shoeen 
Kalsha. The Japanese tourist parties 
are becoming more numerous now 
and are traveling together over 
Canada and the United States.

Sailors Drown
Montreal. April 11.—LeeL ambert. 

twenty-one, and Raymond Boisvert, 
twenty-six, both residents of St. An
toine de Lotblniere and sailors aboard 
the oil ship Colin W., were drowned In

E

part of the larwe throne th*t gathered yeeterday to beer the picture of Dr. Run Tet Ben. let* President of the Chlneee Republic. I» a
memorial 1—it-------•— —-h 'fc‘ of the city. Thle view was taken Just as the parade broke up and the throe, gathered for the
opening of the memorial eervtej- to fqttpw In the uamnbly hall of the Chinese Benevolent AeeoclaUon building.

Over fifteen hundred Chlneee and others participated In the cere monies. _ r -

dinghy was swamped.

SERVICE IN JERUSALEM

Jerusalem, April IS.—Several Can- 
and American clergymen and 

Jewish rabbis figured prominently In 
the Easter service in Jerusalem. 
The city was crowded with pilgrims, 
more than at any time since pre-war 
days , ,

THREE HURT WHEN 
TRAIN WAS DERAILED

Syracuse, N.YH April IS-—Three 
men were injured, two seriously, 
when the Montreal Express of the 
Adirondack division of the New York 
Central Railway was derailed by 
washout a mile north of Beaver River 
station and the engine and two cars 
went into Beaver River yeeterday 
morning'.

The injured are: William Roe. mall 
clerk: Fireman Armstrong and En 
ginaer Kane, all of Utica.

The injuries or the first two men 
are serious.

Two hundred feet of track was 
washed out by high- water. The en
gineer, seeing the condition of the 
roadbed before reaching the point 
where the rails were under water, was 
able to slow up, so that the

with only a shaking-up.

The Right Name on the 
Right Product

M/nw—,
assr

docte dm trade mil 
- admettant velue. In fl 
ifkaat in the product 
Doniepr

fece tire widwra raped loeey ether feet 
•J. B. Dunlap-ievewed the

The I
Thirty yeera’_ raeced of roccroe.
Lldtieii in of the Pneomehc Tbnfantf. *1 the
StraieM Sde Prineple of deeipk
Inventor of “Traction Trend"—the feet real

of a Bel loon Tee that
the Way."

DUNLOP TIRE » RUBBER GOODS CO„ LIMITED
MradOHheradPeeaeim Trank ___ Emerke ta *a i

CORFULD * LILLIE
DISTRIBUTORS

766 YATES STBXBT VICTORIA, B.O.

Grain Loadings
Show Increase

Winnipeg, April H.—An Increase of 
nearly 100 cars loading Is shown by 
the weekly loading report of the Can
adian National Railways for tbe 
period April l-l, inclusive ss com
pared with the figures for the pre
vious week.

A total of 1,11# cars containing 
1,640,000 bushels were loaded during 
the period ending April #, as com

pared with nt in the preceding week. 
Saskatchewan with 724,000 loaded 
headed the list.

Since August 1 of last year a total 
of 11.628 cars containing U0,416,0M 
bushels have been loaded over Can
adian National lines In Western Can
ada and of thla number 2.451 have 
been delivered to Vancouver. Stocks 
in store at line elevators In the Can
adian National on April S were 6,- 
510,000 bushel a

When It's tee good for the Jonk- 
man, advertise It!

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 

Master. Toe. Agent. From.
____ Of RueaU ...Haakon .. U.iOO rr\R. ... ..Orient,...........AMU #4
Bros, MMMmTQliInn .....................Admiral Line..Orient............ April tl
Parte ... ....................................................................................................Orient..

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL 
RiMmsr - „ Master. Ton. Agent. Fhr.

Rmpress of Canada ..Robtneon. 11.666 .........Orient.^... April 17
President Grant .........Jenesn ..............Admiral Une. .Orient............ April 11
Alabama Maru ........... ..........................^..RltiwtB .......Ortenl............April 21
Kaga Mans  ................ Ot. Northern. .Orient........... April 26

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

C.P.R. eteamer leaves dally at
146 pm. , ee „

C.PJt. steamer leaves dally at 11.44 
p-m.

From Veneatrver
CJPJt. eteamer arrive» dally at 7

eteamer arrive» dally at 1

C.P.R. eteamer leaves dally I
4.80 a-au . — _

Pel Dur Inna Sully, emeupt ouu- 
dsy,. .1 16.13

SUNRISE ANO SUNSET

rim. ot Nfliu. *•«£2r,,e7tK 
rtMKWrd time) at VWurtu for 
Mfltk of April. 16*

■ Ml. 
«•1
44
4*
61

C.O.M.I6. MOVEMENTS

’ Caaadlaa Freighter left Y%acouvnr 
for UJC March 16.

Canadian Highlander arrived Blrk- 
eeheed February 1.

Canadian importer left Swansea 
for Victoria March 14.

Canadian Inventor arrived Fraser 
Mill» April 1.

Canadian Planter arrived Vancou
ver March 16.

Canadian Prospector left Port Al- 
bernie for Yokohama and Shanghai 
March IS.

Canadian MiUer arrived New York 
March 67.

Canadian Winner left Halifax for 
Victoria March 28.

Canadian Coaster arrived Ocean 
Fhlls March 11.

Canadian Farmer arrived Victoria 
April Î.

Canadian Rover left Fan Pedro for 
flan Francisco April 1.

Canadian Observer left Astoria 
for San Pedro Apfil 1.

Canadian Trooper arrived Rabool 
March 11.

Canadian Spinner arrived Halifax 
February 10.

Canadian Transporter arrived Avon- 
mouth April 2.

Canadian Ranger arrived London 
March 28.

Canadian Pioneer left Panama for 
U.K. March 14.

Canadian Voyageur left Victoria 
for Sydney and Melbourne March 21.

Canadian Skirmisher left Aron- 
mouth for Halifax March 17.

Canadian Scottish left Panama 
Canal for Victoria March'll

Canadian Seigneur left Panama 
Canal for Victoria March 17.

Canadian Volunteer left Trinidad 
for Halifax More* 11.

ENGLISH PLAYERS 
IN RUGBY GAME 

FROM FRENCH TEAM
Score in International Con

test Held in Paris Thirteen 
to Eleven

Season EndedWith Scotland 
First, Ireland Second and 

England Third
pert,. April

11.—Rnglapd defeated FYsnc, 11 Vi 
11 lu to-day’fl final International

finished third in the lnter- 
naunnal standing to Scotland I 
Ireland and France last.

At halt tie. the wore was IS to k 
bur In the second period the Krvnch 
held the Englishmen scorelM. 
add«d .lx point, to their own.

The gam. wag played le

TIDE TABLE

The Meteorologies! Oli rare story,
ml* Heights. Vlclotstrata, R.C.

don nât.

April
IThp«Htmm»Ht|Tlm.HtlTlmsHt
!hm ft Ih. m ft Ih m ft Ih m. ft

TRANE-RACinC MAILS

April. 16*
Chi*. S.d J.peo

r——a of Arte—Malls clow April I. 4 .T^du. « Tokohsm. April 14. 
luaegbal April 11. Hongkong April ». 

Pre.t4.at Jefferson—Mall. cloM ApriluSTaS h. ho™. IS il:

, ir" »■
empress of Canada—Mall* close April 

Praâldtnt Grant—Malls rit*. April tl,

Tyndareas M*l!» close April 21, 4

Em.; «lue at Yokohama May 7. I long- 
ong May 16.
Empress of Russlar-Malle dose Msj 

L « p m-î at Yokohama May li 
Shanghai May 16. Hongkong May 16. 

Austeelle

Aprildue Auc

4.8# 7t 57 7.1
Î 22 T »
2 41 SO

1M4 1.1ns h

lit tlga
US 7.6 
168 7 6 
2Î4 • • 
8 41 II

• 14 S »

in taa 13 54
11,7.6lëti

1131 1.4
It 1* 41

11 1.4
9 40 ! 7

ms 10 20 ! 1
11.41

1 11 6 8 2 0

44 7 6

due Sydney II
Tahiti— Man-** 

due Wellington May .
Venturer-Malls close 

due Sidney May K i

ie April 11. 4 pa;
i April If, 4 pm.; 
IL Sydney May ill 
•ee May i, 4 p.w.;

Hie time used le Pacifie standard fer 
the 124th Meridian west. It le Austéd 
from 0 to 14 hours, from midnight te 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
te distinguish high we ter from low 
water Where blank* occur In the table, 
the tide rises er fells continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without

THE TEAMS
The teams tliwi as fallows:
England — T. Holliday, Aspatrla, 

fullback. R, H. Hamilton, Wicks, 
HarleqiHrs; L. Corbett. Bristol; 8. M. 
Lfickc. Birkenhead Park and H. W 
W. Coneldlae, Richmond, three-quar
ters. E. Myers, Bradford and A. T. 
Young, Cembm#»; halves. W. 
Wakefield, Harlequins; Captai» R. 
C. Smith, O. M. Taylor. A. F. Blake- 
fleld, Liverpool; J. 8. Tucker, Bristol; 
W. O. Luddington. Devon port Ser
vices, R. R. F. MacLennan. A. Volos, 
Qloiioedtsr and D. C Cummlag, Cam
bridge, forwards.

France — Dueousio, Tarbes, full
back- Magmanou. Aviron Bayen- 
nalee, F. Borde, Stade Toulousain, 
Houâet. Stade Francis and Bringaon. 
three-quarter*. Dumamolr. Racing 
Club or France, and Plteau, Toulouse, 
halves. Maury, Maroel; Alhi, 
Moureu; DKeaolx, Cassayet; Nar
bonne, Ijaurent. Blerrtta; Clausel. 
Beslrs. PlquIrai, Racing Club of 
France, and Blousas, Stade Toulou 
slan, forwards.
DECISION ON MARCH 21

Nothing of Importance was si stake 
for the championship was settled on 
March tl when Scotland defeated 
England at Murray Field Park. Edin
burgh. and carried off both the in
ternational title and the Calcutta 
Cup. .   ‘

Fiance’s record has been dimerous 
thin *eanon, the Gaqle having dropped 
their three Termer matches to Ire
land, Wales and Scotland, but In on 
case was the scoring particularly 
heavy and It was rather the French
men's weak see* in attack rather than 
in their defence that was responsible 
for their succession of defeat*.

England, on the ether hand, de 
feated Wale*, drew With Ireland and 
was taken Inte camp by Scotland 
FLAY WAS FAST

Nine minute* from the start, Lud- 
dington, English forward, made hi* 
mark qnd kicked a goal, ^h* play 
was fast, with the Frenchman tack
ling I heir aggressive opponents hard 
sad successively. However, after 
thirteen mi But es a combined move
ment by the English outsides resulted 
In Wakefield gulag over for a try, 
which Luddlagtou converted. Frot 
straightened up and took the oft« 
slve and Plquieral got their first 
woo re with s try. taking tbe hall from 
Dumanol. who made a fine run down 
the field. The try was converted. 
Shortly Iwfore the interval Hamilton 
Wicke* made the second English try 
and Luddington kicked hie third goal 
by 'converting.

Half-time Ragland 11. France 6.
FRENCHMEN ATTACKED

la the second half the Frenchmen 
did moet of the attacking aad were 
faster than their opponents. Cluck- 
ache got over for two trie* for France 
but neither wae converted. The con
tinentals. only two point* behtad. 
made desperate efforts te put aero** 
a winning score la the final ten 
minutée qnd terrific scrimmages took 
place close to the English line

Just before the whistle, however. 
Corhett dite red with a fine kick lato

Fieal score—England 16, Franc e 11.

IsSBdoB. April IS.—League feoblall

played to-day resulted as fol
lows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Bverton 0. Preston Niwth End 6. 
Manchester City 1, Aston Villa #. 
Notts County 2. Burley 0.
Sheffield United 1. Newcastle 

United 2.
West Bromwich A. 1, Arsenal 6. 
West Ham United 0, Liverpool 1. 
Cardiff L Sunderland 0.
Blackburn O. Notts Forest 0. 

THIRD DIVISION 
Northern Ssetion 

Bradford 6. Chesterfield 0.
Durham City 2, Arlington, 1. 
Grimsby Town 6, Trenmere Rov- 
s 1.
Halifax Town 1. Rochdale 1. 
Hartlepool 0, New Brighton Î. 
Nelson 7, Crewe Alex. 0.
Rotherham City 0. Wrexham 1. 
Southport 2. Doncaster Rovers 4. 
Walsall 2. Lincoln City 0. 
Wlganbero 2. Barrow 0.

Southern Section 
A her dare 4, Bournemouth 2.
Bristol City 2, Plymouth 2.
Exeter City 2. Bristol Rovers 1. 
Luton Town 1, Brentford 1.
Milwall 1. Charlton Athletic 4. 
Norwich 0, Gillingham 0.
Queens Park 2, Northampton 0. 
Southend United 3, Reading 0. 
Swansea Town t, Newport City o. 
Swindon Town 8, Brighton and 

Hove 0.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 

DIVISION
Queen’s Park 4, Aberdeen I.

NORT UNION RUGBY 
Batley 11. St. Helene Rece. 24. 
Feat her* tone 6. Wakefield 1. 
Huddersfield 20, Oldham it. 
Hun-Kingston 47. Wldaee t. - 
Hunelet 14, Dewsbury t.
Keighley 16, Bradford 5. 
flt Helens 16. Hull 8.
Warrington 10. Leefis 16.
Wigan Hlghfield 16. Broughton 2. 
York 2, Swlnton 12.
Wigan 6Salford IS.
Ijondon Irish 13, Coventry 16. 
Cardiff 8, Harlequin* 8.
Gloucester 46, Ixiadon Welsh 8. 
Old Merchant Tailors 8, Bedford 8. 
Manchester 18. North of Ireland 6. 
Cheltenham 17, Poatypridd 0. 
Devonport Services 10, Northamp

ton 6.
Heading!y IS. Waterloo 6.
IJanelly 14, Lelceeter 2.
Plymouth 22, Mooeiey 6.
Neath 11, Northern 1.
Mountain Ash IS. Nuneaton 6. 
Pontypool SS. Abertlllery 0. 
Newport 6, Cross Keys 0. 
Birkenhead Park 22, Old Alleyn

EM ATTENDED 
TIKHON FUNERJL

Body of Late Patriarch of 
Russian Church Laid to Rest 

Near Moscow

kearly AU Clergy of Moscow 
hboring Cities atand Net!ighboring

Ceremony
Mowow. April It.—1The funeral ef 

fV* late Mont Rev. Dr. Tikhon, first 
Patriarch ot the Ruralan Orihodo, 
Church nine, Peter the Great and the 
last «rant fl»ure of imperial Ruaeta. 
was held yeeterday.

With Imposing ceremony, the 
casket containing the body of the 
late prelate wae placed under the 
ocacrete floor of the Donskoy Mon
astery. to which he wae banished In 
1622 by the civil authorities after 
eighteen months’ Imprisonment.

Almost the entire higher clèrSY ot 
Moscow and neighboring cltiee. In
cluding five metropolitan*. 164 arch
bishops and bishops sad priests, per-

From a new portrait of Hon. W. G 
Power, ehnlnnaji Quebec Harbor 
Commission. Hon. Mr. Power Is also 
president and managing «llreeter, 
Power Lumber Company Limited, 8t. 
Paxxime. Que.; W. J. Sharpie* Lim
ited, Quebec City; Brlilgeweter Lum
ber company Limited. Bridge, Que.; 
prealdent. Peninsula Lumber Com
pany. Quebec City: Power. Moir and 
Stocking. Inc„ New York City; and 
Lake St. Joseph Lumber Company 
Limited. Lake St. Joseph. Que. He la 
honorary president, the Southern St. 
Lnwreme Forest Protective Associa
tion Mmlted; member. Catholic 
School Commissioner*, Quebec City, 
and a member Quebec Legislative 
council: a past trustee National 
Wholesale Lumber Dealers* Associa
tion. New York City; ex-president. 
Woodlands Section. Canadian Pulp 
end Pagnr Association, and chair
man. Canadian Lumbermen* Aeso-
ttaaton. 1616-1616

Urinated In the majestic Blevonle 
liturgy which accompanied the 
burial. Fully 160,666 persons 
Journeyed to the monastery to hener 
the memory of the IMtriarch.

SIDNEY
ANACORTES

Auto end Paseenger 
FERRY SERVICE 

will be resumed 
APRIL 1#

M.V “MOUNT VERNON* 
handling any type ef j 

Leaves 'surs»
tnarortes deity 166 pa.

PUQET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.
E. E. BLACKWOOD.

61* Government St.

JJto. -CAROEWA*

Ship's Trials Prove Worth si 
Fighting Unit of Modern 

Navies
Han Francisco, April IS.—The 

Langley, first aeroplane carrier of 
Oie United States, demonstrated her 
ability to keep more than a complets 
squadron of fighting planes In the 
air for an indefinite period during 
the recent force practice off South
ern California. It waa announced to
day.

The squadron was divided into 
sect loan of six plane* each and as 
one section landed on the long flight 
deck, another section took off from 
the forward portion. The landing 
planes were provided with fuel, 
water and oil and relief pilots where 
needed. None were damaged.

A modern carrier carries approxi
mately eight planes.

Tm Rj
S Jaae IS July 14::: USJam 1_ „

Juke • Jely 11 Aeg. 16
Auramls _____T" ». « Jran »«
Lancastrle ................................................ May 16

*.‘uvr.
May • A easels

Sster* Is
LetIlls •#.

s y 1

pr. M... U Me* I» Jess 4
sets..........April » 8Û |» Jess 6
I saris  ........ Mey « H Jsse 17

Te 1>s4e*4-tt mad lilsegew 
oels. - Aar. J» TseeasM.. May I 
a......... May • Oeluiakls... Mar 16

ils.................................... June 11 Jely 16
» Plymouth. Cherbourg-Hamburg
nls..........May 18 June 27 Aug 1
ney orders *"d draft* at leweet
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letAsyseiD iw

I New Easter 
Models-*!

, Nofo ON VIEW

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
648 YeUe Street

wesmi most people 1

The reguler meeting ef the Esqui
mau Women s lniugite tqh*» pl»ok|
et 7.te p.m. to-morrow at the Parish
"alt

On Friday evening, April IT. 
atl-vivisection Society Will 1

f e table with one hand. Dr. Hob 
erts will lecture In Victoria at the 
Ptrat Congregational Church on 
Tuesday. April 81. He Is at present 
attending the B.C. Teachers Cen-

Visit This City v,""on 1>nUC,oe

Noted Poet and 
Writer Will Soon

Dr. Charles Cl. D. Roberts, poet, 
historian and novelist. Will shortly 
per a visit to this city. Dr, Roberts 
belongs to a well-known literary 
£*mil> Theodore Uuodrich Huberts 
nful William Carman Roberta are 
brothers. The late Mrs, Elisabeth 
MacDonald was * sister. Bliss Car
man and Barry Htraton are cousins

Dr. Roberts possesses many of thu 
characteristics of •the old - fashened 
gentleman. He is also refreshingly 
proud of his race, hie country and 
his Vntted Empire Loyalist ah, 
vestry. The day that brought the 
British Empire into the Great War 
found Dr. Roberts! seeking enlist- 
SUPt in the Legion of Frontiersmen. 
After some months a» a trooper h«- 
received a captalnçy In the King a 
Liverpool regiment.

He followed the regiment to Frame 
as au “eye witness." On his return 
he took charge of the Canadian War 
Records Office in London, with the 
rank of major, editing most of the 
"Canada in Flanders" books.

Br. Roberts appears "to be more 
proud of hi- physical than of his lit
erary prowess. One of his special 
stunts Is picking a man up on a. 
chair, using one hand only. At one 
memorable gathering in New York 
City, which Included such well- 
known people as Rupert Hughes. 
Fred Truesdale. Richard LeGallienne, 
OMver Hereford, and others, they all 
started competing in parlor tricks. 
Hughes tore a pack of cards in two 
With his hand and another chinned 
the top of the door twenty time in 
succession! but the palm went to 
Roberts for carrying Hughes arbund

NEWS IN BRIEF

Aati-vivlsectloo Society will ht-- 
their enuuel meeting st « o'clock *» 
Room îilïTVolou Bank Bulb”—

The Eleventh Canadian Machine
Gun Battalion will hold a parade on 
Tuesday. April U> at 8 pm.. at the 
new drill hall. All members are re
quested to attend.

The Arts and Crafts Society will 
held a meeting In their rooms on 
Wednesday, April II, commencing at 
I o'clock. Mrs. Adam Beck will qd- 
dresa the meeting on "The Art of 
lapse."

At the Sunday eervice* at St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church. Rev. R. 1.. Kibtcr 
announced that he had received a cqll 
to the First Lutheran Church gt

. . «LOSES
VALUABLE 'CELLO

$10,000 Quarnerius Smashed 
at London Railway Station

the
has

Michel Chemiavsky. the cellist In 
famous instrumental trio which

___ appeared so often In this city,
«sustained a aerious misfortune re
cently when his valuable Ouarneriue 
violoncello was smashed. With his 
brothers he reached England from 
Canada a few weeks ago and the ac- 

j vident occurred at Rust on Station, 
London. L ’

Mr. Chernlavsky had brought the 
. ’«e|lo in a canvas case with his other

--------—pj Liverpool and left it
unattended and leaning 

iron pillar at the side ofagainst an i.v.. ,,----- —
the road leading to No. 1
of the station. While he went

platform 
went to1 e.thernn Church at I «* IRC eiemusi. nunc »•” —

The Luthemn pastor lo<-k to hi. other baggage a van was Tu6 laU I gnnnii in *road. and. It is

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. McCulloch of 211» WoodUwn 

Crescent. Oak Bay. accompaaleO ay 
her daughter. Mlae Beryl McCulloeh 
will leave for Europe on April 11 for 
an extended trip. They expect to be 
absent from Victoria about eighteen 
month. + + +

Mr. and Mr. R. C. PembrTdge of 
lit Hollywood Crescent 
at a children', party on Saturday In 
honor of the fourth birthday of the*r 
little daughter. Dorothy. Narcissi, 
daffodil» and Easter lilies were need 
in profusion and pale p*nh and blu.
streamer, added a festive note tut ho
table on which was the birthday 
cak* presented by the little girl • 
yiMmother. Mrs. G. Clark. After tea 
rame, and song, were enjoyed b> 
the twelve Utile gueate who Included 
the Mieses Dorothy «he. Opldte 
Pike. Blanche Manitox. < nnaale 
Brown. Hilda Brown. Iris Pembetdge 
and Masters Alex Merrlman. Georgia 
Mennox. Philip Ballant. Charlie Bal
lant. Busaell Baylta The little ones 
were accompanied by Mrs Q. Clark, 
Mra c BaUarn Mm. C. Msalon, art. 
Baylls. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Corbett 
Misa Pembrldge assisted by Mrs. ti- 
Corbtit and Miss A. Goodman.

Baker. Ore. »— —  —■ re
stated he would enaounce his de
cision shortly.

Native Sens ef B.C., Pest No- L
will hold fhelr regular meeting to
morrow night In k. of P. Hall, at 8.10. 
Chief Factor tiro. Victor Harrison. 
Mayor of Nanaimo, aad Bro. J. Mc
Gregor, grand secretary, will pay »■ 
official visit
—A light truck delivery ear driven
by A. Newcomb of this city and a 
touring car operated by Frqak Gar
nett. Nanaimo, came together at the 
Intersection of Richmond Road and 
Pembroke HI reel yesterday nt 1.1» 
p.m. The cars were damaged but the 
occupants unhurt.

Thu InventorV Protective Aroroia-
tlon of Canada would like to get In 
touch with any Inventor that has

IODE IV HIM Ut»8V! '' —
turning round in the road. and, it in 
stated. u wheel crushed the 'cello 
against the pillar. „

.Made by Joseph Ouarneriue at Cre 
l mon a in 1750, it was one of the only 
three known .to exist.

Mr. Chernlavpky told » reporter 
that the tnstrumsht can be repaired, 
but the tone, which Is the vital thing. 
Will never be the same again. The 
'Cello was valued at 10,000 dollars.

BON STEIN GAINS
C. a. Covllle, Vancouver, was

one up at the twenty-seventh
hula according .to word from Ool- 
wood this afternoon at 1M 
o'clock. In the final match for 
Hie British Columbia amateur 
golf championship, playing 
against Boa Stein. Seattle.

BIG CIMTIE

EAKTH SHOCK WAS 
FELT III JAMAICA

Kingston, Jamaica, April 12.—
A sharp forth shook looting 
obout two seconde was A** 
penenced in Kingston st 12-20 
o'clock this afternoon. It oe- 
cooionod much excitement in the 

- Æ ^yild"----------- »i»i area. A few
inga wore crooked.

BEAUTY IS BUT

Curina Cream
Fee rendering the ektn soft and 
smooth and allaying the smart-
tag and roughness earned hr
ShWW—........... ........

Hall’s Drug Store
ISM Owe!** at. .P»—»

NOTICE
We Are Open TUI 9 o’clock 

Saturday Nights______
GORDON ELLIS LIMITED

Haberdasher* end Sports
urn Hour “

touch with any Inventor that has a .j_:a0
model of his invention, and would Rh006S, ElflntCCn, AufTlltS 
Ilk. the .am. Placed on display at ... . R Rlflkaller

Forced Out 
Sale

Continues at 
Stewart’s

The marriage of MIsa 
son. eldest daughter of Mr. Archibald 
Wilson, to Mr. John Cavendish Jones 
of Regina, will bemcele5rate^ J". 8A 
John's Cklurch on Tuesday. April 14 
at I SO p.m._________________

Funeral of Late
Prelate Arranged

Portland, Ore„ April 18. A funeral 
service for the late Moat Rev Alex
ander Christie. CathoUc Archbishop 
of the Oregon City Diocese, who died 
lust Monday, will be held Wednes
day morning In the Cathedral here.
Burtal win .5PSEJ&?-
vault In Mount Calvary Cemetery, 
the Anal renting plane being unde- 
termlned__________

OBITUARY

Chapel at $ o’clock. Many friend* were 
nm—nt. and the casket aad hear* îa^re covered with beautiful flonil dé
signa The hymns sung were **«fe In

F
The death took place this morning 

Ht. Joseph's Hospital of Walter David 
Robinson, aged sixteen years. He was 
bom in England. He was the son of 

I Mr. and Mrs. David Robinson of 
Obed Avenue, and is survived by 
parents and two brothers at homs. TBS 
funeral will take place on Wednwday. 
April 15. at i o'clock, from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Rev Daniel Walker 
will officiate and the remains will b. 
laid to rest in Ross Bsy Cemetery

There passed away at the Royal Jubi 
leg Hospital Saturday evening DougUk 
Warren, .sixteen-year-old son »' Mr 
and Mrs Kdwai* C. Wan 
formerly of thin city Tta 
was bom in Pennsylvania 
sided In this city For six months He 
is survived by his parents, two brothers 
aae two sisters at home. The 
rl5 take — ’ —

the Home Product Fair. Phone W.
Raid, SS«R

The Rayai Sec lot y of St. George
will meet to-morrow evening In the 
Conservative club rooms, Campbell 
Building, at « o'clock. Dr. Cl«n 

' Device has been asked to -Petit on 
the .object, "The Influence of the 
Mayflower." The meeting will be 
open to the public. Deen Qutiuton 
will take the chair. '

He Killed Grace Blakaller 
in London

Cut Her Throat; Unaware She 
Had Died Till He Saw Story 

in Newspapers
London. April IS—A eorry story of 

fatal jealousy was told In police 
------ rr-------  . court here to-day when Ernest

- ». shwn3WteBs?aBafefcg*a
■= "i'ta a'ïssi'Æ
&:orihalocs. repr..^nutive ..r d.y to- .he £

the council, , nj ,,, We.t Kensington district. A ettte-
wlll come lo Victoria after the Britt n wa„ r6edi dinged to have been
Columbia ^enchère convratlon^ ut m Rhode, to the police. *d-

sfô- cut ,he tirv- ,hr“i
> e»re has been Th,‘ «» recorded, was done
University of Impulsively in a fit of jealously asHa has ai* conducUd «P*aaJooursoa wae blddjng the girl good night
for teachers under the auspices outalde her hoi **- ’ ---------
the London City Council.

Eastern Basketball 
Chmfhau Will Flay 

With B.C. Vanity

outside her Viorne on their return 
from a moving picture theatre and 
she chaffed him about other boys she 
might meet during the Easter holi
days. Rhodes said he was not aware 
be had slashed the girl fatally as sheA— Will— —.X- »— X- — — ~ .AfTO BVT njwnwv UV1UE III.VI III ■■
ter the cutting and he did not know 
she wae dead until two days later, 
when he rend of it in the newspapers. 
He then surrendered to the police 

Rhodes was remanded for a ww 
Ottawa, April 18.—Ottawa Rideau s, I — - —

^^National Health
•nlvcndiy of British CoUunbta. W*t-1 « I »y

basketball nhemrl^"" st Van ™.~“on April 88 und ». 
log to Hnrrey Boyd, vtce-prosldantui 
the Dominion of Cuiada 1
Association, beer to-day. On the ont
going trip the B^0". *•" I Milbournc. April 13 (Canadian

ittiftto «e»no la winni*wf. pr?sswy ipT|^ Cablo via «roicr'sl,—A 
on >»rl 3L .« ■«—* Mroiu. scheme and a com
they will give According I pulsory system of national Insurance
Edmonton and 8ask I urovHUna for the uavment of sick-

Slivb-'-i:

ms-. wu.WoW°.N?ïq.v/Y
Standard Fi

Vstea

The young mari

g gl uuUl, a eaur I
wifi take place on Wednati*», April IS.
ti ° s'-k' /-T ibÆ*wW
Ompsl. Droit C
ciste sud lhe
rest In the "

fiw remain
Royal Oel

QualalOO Wlffofd 
là WHI ba Md 
Ik Burial Park

ha funeral of Herbert Joseph llellkt. 
, passed swav at St Joseph s Hos-

morrow efternoou. the cortegs IroTlnr 
the Hands Funeral Chapel at l.U 
o clock. Ten minute, later rorvle~ all 
be conducted at St. Andrew's Cathedral 
and the remains will be laid to rest In 
Ross Bsy Cemetery

PRODUCERS ROCK 
* ORAVEL CO. LTO.
Sand and Bravnl
For eO purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh wgter

«.ton?--""-"rex-

GOOD FIR WOOD
ad aw taw. Fard I rowed

■ WON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
‘phone 11 Ml Government UL

I CAN SAVE^YOU MONEY ON

Sash, Door and Millwork

UNHT SILLS. LTO.
, |*1 MR Du rid (S.

Must be Enhanced by Other 
Essentials of a Ruler

There sre several young ladles in 
Victoria who are eminently fitted 
for the office of Carnival Queen 
whose photos are not yet in the hands 
of th? carnival management. The 
list of entrants still grows day by 
day, but the committee looks for 
every young lady with the necessary 
qualifications In the city to enter this 
contest. The race will wst neces
sarily be to the fairest of feminine 
beauty unless that beauty be en
hanced by other essential that place 
a girl away otit hi the forefront of 
the ladles of the oily. It Is hoped that 
the Queen of Carnival for U2JV wlU 
be the very beet that a dignified 
contest can produce. The royal robes 
of Empress Victoria. Queen of Carni
val. will remain the property of the 
queen after the carnival is concluded, 
and will represent Ht eifrëhdîfvre of 
hundreds of dollars, and a gift that 
any lady would cherish and preserve.

The attire of the princess* will be 
of gorgeous splendor to synchronise 
with the magnificence of their royal 
lady. Keen Interest is being taken 
in the contest by the mothers who 
evidently intend to see fair play. This 
is quite in keeping with the expressed 
desire of the carnival executive Who 
seat out the fiat that the very great
est publicity should be given to the 
fact that dignity, decorum and re
spectability should surround every 
feature of this year’s queen contest.

Scheme Urged to 
Benefit Australia

providing for the payment of sick 
new. Invalidity and maternity super 
annuation benefits are recommended 
by the Federal Royal Commisieon 
appointed to Inquire into national 
health and insurance matters.

to present plans.

Movie Company 
To Take Pictures 

On Lammi Island
HaUlagbam. Wash.. April 13.—A 

company of moving picture setoro 
including Anna Q. Rllnnon.
Dane and other weU-known Mrs, 
arrived hero to day from Hollwood
where two d.Vwlll la'

&h,rti'.e Âtaakâ £ri.£"V

« trainer TTloptl. WHICH piled 
Puget Hound and Alaska during the 
Klondike gold rank. c“r,l*"2
at Heattie and brought here to be ---- -----
used in the picture. The company Star to-day says.

to Vancouver. B.C., for leca- "The six month sentence imposed 
r," after leaving hire. on Aemtllu. Janvla Sr. In connection
tin” ’ro,lt I with the Oatgrlo provincial bend

scandals will expire on April 21. but 
efforts sre being made to secure bis 
release before tnat date. According 
U> a statement made to The Hta.. 
Mr. Jarvis intends taking action In 
lhe civil courts 10 secure the return

-----------------  -row-,. .___ . .... „ , of the nion#>, amounting to $146.000.
of Vancouver in the early which he refunded to Ue Provincial'^"iLSrSdStri^ia 'XZTÏiïl GovarnmcaL which, he

I was the learltimale nr

ol I Intends 
THel About

to Try to 
$1*0,001 

Fr

to Recover 
idoui • itu.U00 Bond 
Money From Government

Toronto. April 1$.—The Toronto

fclHi Of USE 
FOR JECEE

Rehearsals For May 24 and 
June Choir to Commence 

To-morrow
The committee of the June Carni

val have decided to proaent the ora
torio, Mendelleeohn'e "Hymn of 
is.ro' at the Arana on June 18 end 
for the ! occaiïbri " will engage k felt 
professional orcheetra. as weR an 
first class soloist ». Rebcantala will be 
held In conjunction with the May .« 
celebration, the first being °n Tues
day, April 14 at the Chamber of Com
merce Hall. Arcade Building, at 8 
o’clock, and not at the High School 
an previously announced

All singer» aw requested to attend 
the rirot rehearsal as a greet amount 
of work will have to be covered for 
the two concert*.

Dr. Hodgson, last year» conductor, 
will again officiate In the same 
capacity __________

UNIVERSITY STUDENT

EASTER SUNDAY
Special Music of Praise and 
Lovely Floral Decorations 
Marked Services Yesterday
Next tp the Chrletmo* see eon, 

Eastertide le the most Important date 
In the church calendar, and big con
gregation» filled all the city churches 
yeeterday for the celebration of this 
Day of Praise. In accordance with the 
spirit of the day. the churches were 
beautifully decorated with Easter 
flowers, the Illy dominating among 
the Spring flowers which, in chagcel 
and on gltar, symbolised the day of 
resurrection. Special munit was a 
feature of the evening services, and ' 
in a number of churches the chSlrn i 
rendered selections, from the great 1 
Passion tide oratorios and Easter j 
hymns. ,

Holy Communion was celebrated at 
Christ Church Cathedral hourly from 
6 o'clock until $.15. and a/ter short
ened matins at 11 a.m. At, the even- , 
ing service the choir sang the "Mag
nificat'* and “Nunc Dlmlttis
< Marks), the anthem. "Awake Up, 
My Glory'' ( Barnby), and the tradi
tional seventeenth century Banter 
hymn, with Ernest Petch as soloist.

At 8t. John's Church Rev. E A- IV 
Chadwick preached both morning and 
evening, and nt the 7 o’clock service 
many mem hern of the. Rotary Club 
and their familiés were among the 
big congregation. The choir sang the 
"Magnificat" and "Nuhc Dlmlttis.’ 
witth G. Jennings Burnett at the or
gan. In the afternoon a special chil
dren's service.wan largely attended.

Holy Communion was celebrated 
this morning at B_t. Mary’s Church 
and the rector, R«Y. A. ae I* Nunns, 
will hold a celebration again to-mor
row morning at 10 a.m. The church 
was filled for the services yeeterdffy 
and the beautiful anthem. "Has It 
Begun to Dawn." was sung at morn- 
tng and evening»

Easter carols and anthems formed 
a feature of the service at theFlret 
Presbyterian Church last evening, 
when the choir sang: "Carols. Christ 
In Risen." FtaMl ''Beater Flewaro. 
Field: "Moonbeam. Are Streaming . 
anthems. "Our Master Hath a Gar
den." Grimm; "King All Glorious 
Itarnby; soloist e. Ml«a McDonald. 
Mias Jol 
Mitchell.

Musical programmes of appro**»» 
numbers were heard at Ht. Andrew e 
Presbyterian Church both morning 
and evening. In the morning Mrs. 
Jesse Longfleld sang "The Keeuerec
tion Morning" and In the evening she 
sang the beautiful "Hosanna (Grain
ier l. Other eololate at the evening 
service were Mias Jean Black, Ml»» 
Huth Melville. Messrs. F. R. Francis
and A. W. Tvevett. , ^ ___

Raster hymn», solos and choruses 
from the Messiah were tivrn at the 
evening service at Km manuel Baptlat 
CHilMH" "*f «4- Cotumba Dmabyter- 
tan Church, Oak Bay. tha ebolr gave 
Hhelly'e cantata. “DeatH aadI HOT th 
the evwalns. special musk being al
so arranged for the morning "'mdee 

At St. Alban's Church the congre
gation was called to the Faster ser
vices by the meeaawe of the HoU 
which had recently occupied the old 
belfry of Qogworth Road and has re
cently been Installed In the church. 
Celebrations of Holy
were held In the morning. w.l*h?p*' 
dal mode at evenaoag at 3 o clock.

Pot

HEW 
HELD WHILE DEATHS 

ARE INVESTIGATED
Mrs. Anna Cunningham of 

Gary Tried to Kill Herself 
in Chicago

Son Critically III; Five Deaths 
in Family in Past Six Years

T.E. ATKINS DIED 
IN VANCOUVER TO-DAY |

___iv«r, April 18.—T. K. Atkins.
sixty-eight, well-known druggist | 

•ncouver In the early d»ys,_

morning.

Burglars Failed
To Bam Building

---------- . .. .... he returned It under protest as h"
Port William. April J» -*'«5 "meg I considered the Chief Justice s Inter

two »ultoeroe_wlth wesytag appsreljlun- utlon lBCO,rcct."
day morales,
burn the Bra----------
hero. A milkman not 
turned la an alarm,
iia-^eSTrs-

I ONO dietince met 
in* it a spatial!* 

with a* Speedy, eom 
modiou* motor *in« 
that will aceommodil* 
a big load, reenonsblï 
chargea and a reel will 
inpneai to Hr** thr 
publie

uq.u.tatawi, -.»aro„ .. lltBlIitSiSS,
was the legUlmate profit from the 
bond deal. In a letter accompanying 
the moâey, Mr. Jarvis stated he was 
returning th# money bees us# Uhlsf 
Justice Meredith had construed his 
contract with th# Drury Government 
differently from his construction, but 
be returned it under protest as he

apparel 8 
H tempted 
nishing el

being
the t$

Bavarian Ex-Chief
of Police Killed

Berlin. April 13—t>r. Ernest 
Poehner. former chief of police of 
Bavaria and one of the most prowl• 
non! Bavarian read lo nary leaders, 
su fatally Injured In sn automo
bile aeddent yesterday^__

TO RUN IN VANCOUV1N

Vancouver. April 18.—An emphatic 
denial was made to-clay by llorn tT 
H. HtsvOn. of rumors that he would 
abandon HI* old constituency^ of 
Vancouver (’entre and contest » 
Toronto riding at the next Federal 
general election ____

Dramatic Hésitai—Mr. WilfredCtrTal London. England, will give a 
dramatic recital In the Anglican Mo- 
îworlal Hall on Thuroday. April 18, 
st $ IB. Her attractive programme 
will include scenes from "Hiawatha.;] 
"Macbeth.” "A Tat# Of Two C.Ulee 
as w#ll as humorous ssleciiens. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the Me

l<relation Incorrect.'’
ARBITRATOR'S OPINION

"Immediately on his release " the 
twspapsr continues, M,. Jarvis in

tend* to hare the profits from the 
bond deal assessed by a competent 
arbitrator and then he will take 
action «gainst lhe Government for 
Vie sum thus determined "

"Mr. Jarvis stoutly maintains he 
an* net guilty of conspiracy," The 
Mar quote* a friend of the («nily ns 
snyieg: 'and he believes that If An
drew Peptil Is brought buck to Tor
onto ha will make a statement ex

iting him completely '"

LORD ABERDEEN TO 
VISIT THISCONTINENT
Halifax. April 11—The Marquis 

of Aberdeen, formerly Governor- 
General of Canada and later Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, and Lady 
Aberdeen, are repeated In Halifax 
the latter part of this week as 
passengers on the White Star liner 
Doric, en route to New York. The 
Marquis will attend the Architectural 
Exposition and International Town 
Planning Conference in New York 
April 26 and the Marchioness will 
preside at the sessions of the Council 
of Women, meeting In Washington 
May 4 to14. She is president of the

Son of Wealthy Family 
Drowned Himself in Lake 

Michigan
Chicago. Audi 18.—Robert Pres

ton, twenty-yipr-old Northwestern 
University xtudsnf and son of a 
wealthy Oak Park, family, ended 
what he considered "a life of fail
ure" With a Strangs death in l-ake 
Michigan yesterday. A bullet wound 
In th* head and a brief case of dlar- 
lw strapped to him and weighed 
down with three heavy pieces of Iron 
apparently completed the youlh'e 
eelf-vonfeseed philosophy "When 
you get to the end of your rape, tie a 
knot and hang youraelf." ,

•oroner’l physician» described the 
flurlee ea an amailngly frank reve
lation of the phantasies of « modern 
youth. The doctors found a tragic 
story in the lad's ronfsanlons of hla 
si niggle against an Incurable dia
betic condition end hie consequent 
abandon and Indulgence In things 
which a rigorous diet forbade him.

Three Lost Lives in 
Minnesota River

Fargo. N il, April 18—Three children 
were drowned when an automobile 
plunged off a bridge ecroee the Red 
River at Perte», Minn , yesterday The 
Indies of Arthur lleggeness. thirteen, 
and Mildred, fifteen, were recovered 
The body of Bertha, eighteen, who wae 
driving the car. Use not been found. .

SHOOTING IN SPOKANE

Spokane, April 18.—Ella Story, 
thirty-three, a negroes and police 
court character, was found allot and 
probably fatally woufided In her 
home here thla morning, according 
to the police, who are Investigating.

T TOW old and you«gRth« around when they 
O hear their favorite compoeitions. and tin can 
now «njoy their farorite claaaic or popular num- 
bere so perfectly played through the miracle 
music of the

DUO-ART
Reproducing Plano—Pianola "Plano 

AlUn-one Combined
Only with th* Duo-Art cm a Une majonty of Um acgM*» 
leading pianist* be heard through tbdf.pa 
cording*.
Popular music, too. through the Duo-Art roodef 
ol recording end reproducing, h» oil th« « 
rhythm of th* playing of pianfct* in theatre

Six «tyles 
of Duo-Art 
tadadetbe 
Duo - Art 

k. Steinway, 
J l the Weber,
W Stock. 

Wheftock, 
Stroud and

« r v Ü

,-r> n
To Htmr m fo Dear»

"Bvwytlibig la MoSc”
Uie DOUGLAS CTKXXT

The Famous
HOTPOINT

IRON
Now Reduced to $5.75

THE QUALITY IRON 

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
tleetrleal Quality and Servie* Otero 

1121 Oeugle» Street Cerner View Street

Chaptar te Mrot—The Dr. O. M 
Jones Chapter. I.O.D.M. will meet In

Chicago. April 13.—Mr». Anna 
Cunningham, whole huabend and 
four of their ehlldron died after brief 
Illnesses within elx ye«a win taken 
Into cunlody to-day at the county 
hospital here by two police sergeants 
and a matron frtan Oary. Indiana, 
and taken berk there for detention 
pending further Investigation of the 
mysterious deaths.

The coroners ef Cook County, 
llllnoie and Porter County, Indiana, 
prepared to-day to exhume the 
bodies of five members of the Cun
ningham family to examine them for 
trace» of poison. Authorllte» re
doubled their efforts to, untangle the
mystery of five deaths and two case» 
of sudden convulsions In the family 
within all year» when It was re
vealed that Mr». Cunningham yes
terday had attempted lo kill heraelf 
•ON CRITICALLY ILL

The condition of David Cuunlng- 
ham Jr., twenty-four, a eon. who I» 
critically III from poledn, was re
potted to be unchanged to-day.

Mrs. Cunningham'» attempt at 
suicide w«« prevented yesterday 
when a police women, who had been 
watching her. saw her tear the hem 
of a sheet from a bed and twist It 
around her neck.

A daughter. May, aged seventeen, 
la the only other surviving member 
of lhe family and sh* wae told of 
being stricken with a mysterious ill
ness twice in the n»«t year.

After gfrr Cunningham had been 
questioned by doctors and alienists 
all day yeeterday. They pronounced 
her to he suffering from epileptic 
psychosis.

ft. Anne’s Entertainment—Mi. Jo
seph's Hospital WHI Iwneflt by lhe- 
proceeds of the very eacellent enter
tainment which la to be presented ol 
HI. Ann's Academy title evening by 
pupils, assisted by leading tnuelc.il 
talon: of the city. Mr» A. IS'well will 
he heard In the exacting xolo an I 
obligato from Rossini's "Htabat 
Mater." also Mrs. A, Dowell and »lr*.
5. wan in the duet, Quit Bet 
Homo."1 from the asm# work. Mj\

Want Anything Made?
Want Any Repair* or Alterations at Your Home?

W# are cabinet makers and general woodworkers.
Let us figure on your requirements.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
let-* Jehnron Street (Just Be lew BesreewmeM) Phene IW

TO FLY OVER POLE
If Successful Explorer Will 

Continue Across Arctic to 
Shore of Alaska

Oslo, April. II—Before leaving 
Tromeo# on April S for hi» lateat 
North Pole venture. Captain Amund
sen. th# Norwegian explorer, de
clared he would feel «afer in an 
aeroplane over the North Pole than 
in un automobile in a crowded Oslo 
street.

He said he believed there were 
many aultaM# plaees for mskiiw 
aeroplane landings in the vicinity of 
the Pole.

Each plane that starts from the 
expedition's base in Hpitsenbergen 
will carry skllw. sleighs and para
chutes and a total of seventy pounds 
of provisions, for tuck member uf 
4he expedition. Im ludlng pemmican. 
milk chocolate, biscuits, evaporated 
milk and coffee. While over land the 
Amundsen planes will attempt Co flf 
us low as possible Ui order to explore 
the country. Each plan# will have 4 
earn Ing capacity of three tons. 
FAVORABLE OPINION 

Major Gunnar lsachen. who has 
lived for year* in the Arctic and led 
several expedition* there, believe* 
the expedition ft# the Norwegian Aero 
Club has every chance of reaching 
the Pole, although landings may be 
difficult, he raid, because Ice which 
at one spot will be hard ipay ne 
soft and *ogg> a short distance a Way. 
MAY REACH ALASKA 

According to lsachen. If Amundsen 
reaches the Pole, he undoubtedly will

Columbia, where there are depots ef 
provisions. If either of G>e»e routes 
Is taken the Amundsen expedition 
probably will net be heard from until 
Fall, declares Major lsachen.

EVENTS TO COME
A salé of home cooking, candy and 

aprons will be held In St. Martin's 
Unurch, Obed Avenue, on Wednesday 
April IS under the suspires of the 
Church Guild. The sale to be opened 
at S p.m. by Canon Stocken.

Ht. Alban's branch of the Girls’ W. 
A. Will hold « sale of work and 
home oooking Oh Wednesday. April 
15 at > p.m. In the church hall, Ryan 
and Belmont Htreete.

CANADIAN LEGION

Thy Executive Council will meet on 
Wednesday at 7.15 prior to the gen
eral ip##ting of member» which will 
take place at S o clock. A fall at
tendance of members is requested.

vTii -8M ••I^SS1 make for Alaska despite hie having
____ ___—______ ..................Jacques tenor eallolet. »‘n*,ndhin i expremed the Intention of returning

the Alexandra Club. P.mh.rten Than ,'lrt"Kav-110 KpliienlM-rgen. learheen rove
Building. Tuesday evening al l o elock Love Lyrics Theglrl tum-ful i Amundsen may be expeeted to ex-
when 81 lie Hnyder will give an ad- «rite «■««»*"■ Shinty daniui! plore the region» heiw.en Al«>ke and 
dress. After th* meeting tea will be I solos and choru.es, aaintj u,n | Pnl. or u nr0,c„i toward Cnee

The Millwood 
• Season

has commenced and our output 
has neve* been so rood. Flrod 
quality Fir throughout
meneurs, and uccommo*------.
drivers me*# our product always 
in demand.

CALL 7*6
(Two Phones)

end let us help you with ] 
Wood and Cool require moo

If it» Fuel wo km it

W.L MORGAN FUEL CO.
see Yqtae 0L
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Children
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Adults
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from me

STACt SUCCESS THAT* 
MADE THE WH0UW0*LD 

LAUGH Attractions

LLOYD HAMILTON

KILLING THE

International

knighthood shout four years ago.
After hie tour of the Dominion he 

Intend* visit In* the big and now-fa- 
mous Kastman music institution at 
Rochester, after which he will spend

the University Collfge at Reading.
.. . . i_ t__a U.u ÎWa IhHe obtained hie Oxford Mue. Dec. In 
IMS, end succeeded Sir Welter Par- 
ratt aa Profeeeor of Music at Olford

MURRAY STUDIO OF
SOCIAL DAMCniO in'lSll" Durlne the past fourteen

THE RIGHT. WAY«T0 WEIGH RIGHT
Fairbanks Auto Truck 
withstand the shock of 
loads ijb the plat form

iSenl-

DOMINION
à^..A.JhJLJk

t ■*—. _ l

fair b a rt k S

SYDNEY CHAPLIN PLAYS 
TITLE ROLE IN AGE-OLD 

FAVORITE AT DOMINION
Charley’» Aunt Makes WelconwBow as Screen Comedy 

and Loses Nothing by Popular Run From Year 1892.

Uii surprising -thing,, indeed, that the movie makers have 
Hot filmed “Charley’a Aunt” before. Now it is about ready to 
arrive via the cinema and is advertised for the Dominion Theatre 
beginning to-day.

“Charley’s Aunt’’ probably holds more records for long-dis
tance running on the stage than any other comedy. The farce 
was written by Brandon ThAmas and first produced in England 
in 1892. The remarkable thing about the play was the fact that 
H has run continuously for the last thirty-three years and still 
shows evidence of going strong.

••Charley's Aunt” is also credited 
with being the funniest play ever 
written, and in making the picture 
the producers have designed the 
scenario to keep all of the biggest 
laughing sequences in the play In
tact. 8yd. Chaplin plays the title 
role of “Charley's Aunt from Brasil 
where nuts come from” and he Is 
said to do the best work of his career.

AT THE THEATRES
Cspitol—“A Thief In Paradise.* 
Dominion—“Charley's Aunt.*. 
Royal—“Zeebrugge.”
Coliseum—“Robin Hood" 
Playhouse—'“Jlgge in Society." 
Columbia—“Geld Heels."

Agnew Has Jockey 
Part in Gold Heels . 
Showing at Colombia

Race Track Seen* Are " Well
Depicted in “Oheek*s”

There are critics who maintain that 
his "Submarine Pirate*’ film, made 
when feature movies were still young, 
still stands as the funniest film ever 
made, it is only lately that he has 
blossomed out as a featured come
dian. for during a period- of three 
or four years he was off the screen 
and acting as his brother's manager

Continuons 2-11

“It Is a very wonderful 
picture and is bdund to be 
a great success.”

—H. M. THE KiyO

rrtTIlTT T TVn

AUTHENTIC

Special Orchestra

AFTERNOONS
Adults ...........35*
Children ....15* ROYAL EVENINGS

Children .... 15* 
Adults...........65*

i=COLISEUM=

All WEEK
■ OK THE STAGE

The liincks Company Presents 

The Magnificent Operatic Farce

441 199

The Tale That Never Grows Old 
Set to Wonderful Music—With 
Many a Side-splitting Laugh

-ALSO-
ON THE SCREEN

Priscilla Dean
“A CAFE IN 

CAIRO”
Featuring

Adventure—Bmath-taking Thrills and Exotic Romance

SPECIALS
TO-NIGHT ... 
TUESDAY.... 
THURSDAY . .

.. Flower Night 
. Country Store 
.. Novelty Store

Extra Matinee on Monday
P1HCBB—Evenings, 35*. 25* and ........................*..15*

Matinees, 35* and................................ ..........10*

NEXT WEEK
THE STAGE

The Naval Comedy 
Company

THE SCREEN

“LOCKED DOORS”

and engaging In business ventures of 
his own. . 1W

In the “Charley's Aunt' film the 
character of the eccentric old lady 
Is one which lends itself to 8yd. 
Chaplin's special flair for pantomime 
in which he is a master. The laughs 
come thick and fast, and the movie 
men are safe in promising a show 
of more than the usual hearty roara 
of mirth. _________________

Priscilla Dean 
Has Daring Theme 

For Coliseum Film
“A Cafe in Cairo” is Vivid 

Setting for Emotional 
Part

Wlectlla Dean, whose latest star
ring vehicle. “A Cafe in Cairo.” is 
now being shown at the Coliseum 
Theatre, has been called by a critic 
“one of but six real actreaeea In the 
silent dramatic field.” Her remark
able transitions from femininity to 
tigerish flerceneea and her amasing 
versatility have made her the 
screen's protoype of feminine fighting
^Miss Dean's artistry Is the result 
of a lifetime of experience. She made 
her first appearance In pictures with 
the old Biograph Company following 
wide experience in stock, vaudeville 
and Broadway shows dating back to 
when she was two years of age.

Her early tutor was her mother. 
May Preston Dean, formerly one of 
the leading stars of the theatrical
W Carl Laemmle saw several of Miss 
Dean'» -earlier efforts, end, reeognts* 
ing her latent ability, he Induced her 
to Join his players at Universal City. 
She started playing major parts and 
leading roles in comedies, serials and 
features and her success came stead
ily op a tide at continuous public

PIAmong her greatest starring 
vehicle» are "The Conflict.” ‘‘Wild 
Honey." "Drifting.” "Reputation 
"Coder Two Flags.” and "Outside the
^Aa the "Siren of geeille. ----- 
Hunt 8 trombe rg production, she 
a maxed even her most ardent fana 
by the splendidness of her portrayal.

But it is in "A Cafe In Cairo” that 
Miss Dean outdoes herself. Aa 
Naida. the fascinating and fiery hourl 
of Cairo, thl* versatile star gives the 
greatest performance of her career.

“Jilt5 and Maggie 
In Society” is 

Morton Offering
Playhouse Bill for Week AM# 

Features Larry Semen in 
Rollicking Farce

An all comedy bin is announced for 
t he Play bouse this week, starting 
to-night with the Frank Morton 
Company prc*»ntiPS the famous 
comedy. "Jlggs and Maggie W 
Society.” and on the screen, L*rry 
Benton to hi, «rat future length 
comedy. "The Girl to thr Umomtoe "

In the »tn*e attraction, Frank 
Morton will be »een an U>« much 
henpecked "Jlggs." wl«h_ Gladys 
Vaughan cant aa •‘Magsie.a role 
that la «aid to be one of her beat. 
Roy BarU Hilda Cooke, the Bennett 
Slaters, Anita Holt and Dave Dum- 
bleton a fanner Playhouse favorite 
will hare the principal supporting

New munie, roetumee and settings 
here bean arranged for the current 
show The He mon screen comedy, 
-The Girt In the Limousine. has 
been rated aa one of the biggest 
laughing hiu seen In years.

CROWS TAKE TO GOLF

During a golf match at Raynaa 
Park two crows swooped down on 
to the fairway and carried off two 
of the balls.

Yen Fay Ne Doty

Canada's Greatest 
Piano Value

■ -

No home need be without a piano 
for the -Willis" la moderately 
priced—our terms accommodat
ing, and there's a style to Butt
you.

Willis Pianos
limited

1003 ®evernmei11 r 514

Motion picture fana wUl welcome 
the report from Hollywood announc
ing the completion. In the William 
Fox West Coast Studios, of that 
famous racing melodrama “Check
ers." by Henry M. Blossom. Jr., under 
the title "Gold Heels" The picture 
cornea to the Columbia Theatre for a 
three-day run.

Robert Agnew plays the leading 
role In this -production which was 
directed by W. 8. Van Dyke. In the 
role of "Checkers" Campbell, pic
turesque Jockey, Agnew comes to the 
fore.

Opposite the young actor le Peggy 
Shew, playing the role of "Pert 
Barlow, the heroine, whose daring 
uuto drive brings "Checkers' " horse 
•■Remorse" to the track, thereby mak
ing possible his start and final vie. 
tory to the 110,000 stake raoe.

Others In the cast of “Gold Heels” 
who are assigned principal parts are 
Lucien Littlefield, who offers a 
brand new Interpretation of the race 
track character, "Push" Miller; WII- 
llan Norton Bailey aa Arthur Ken
dall; Harry Tracy aa Tote, another 
character to be found wherever the 
sport of kings prevails; Carl Stock - 
dale aa Judge Bartow, father of 
"Pert"; Winifred Landis a# Aunt 
Cordelia, a lovable old lady whose 
faith In "Checkers" cannot be 
shaken and Katherine Craig, who 
plays the. role of Sadie Saunders 
Others In the cost are Fred Butler. 
James Douglas. Buck Black and 
Betty Hlale,_________________

SIR HUGH ALLEN IS
Victoria Musicians Gained 

Much From His Visit to 
Victoria

Music in Canada Making 
Rapid Strides, He Says

Sir Hugh Percy Allen, director 
her first The Royal College of Music, how

a tour of Canada on behalf of the 
Associated Board of the Royal Acad 
« my of Music and Royal College of 
Music, concluded hie brief but busy 
visit to the Capital city on Saturday 
evening, returning to Vancouver yes
terday afternoon, from whence be In
tends visiting other cities Included to 
Ida present Itinerary. Sir Hugh re
grets. owing to a quickly developed 
cold, he was unable to meet the many 
music teacher» and other cUlscna at 
the Hmprean Hotel on Hatorday af
ternoon aa was previously arranged.

During his stay to the city Sir 
Hugh visited some of the mûrie to 
■titutIons of the city, smsng thsa- 
being the Colombia School of Music, 
the B.C. Dramatic School, and the 
Iwmhtion Academy of Moats M 
of which In hi. Intonating and —
I «staining way be gave connect and 
advice to both teacher and era*—* 
HIS LIFE'S WORK 

Music is hie Ufa’s work, but he la 
one of the moot philosophical of l 
None of the little Incidents of life 
.,>.n* hie attention; hie «xmteetment 
and the making thé best of evertyhfng 
wherever he Is, and hie statement 
that "every man should try to be 
happy in all he undertakes because 
no man can do good work unload ha 
le happy." stamp him a real philoso
pher. Hie personality le Intensely to 
t«reeling, and the personal touch of 
hie presence, combined with hie words 
of wisdom, examples of hie musical 
experiences and heart to heart talks 
will rarely go a long way In helping 
those who are spreading the gospel 
of music throughout the communi
ties In teaching, singing and the play- 
In* upon musical Instruments.

Sir Hugh eajre he finds, to eplte of 
many local difficulties, that music in 
Panada la making rapid stride». "I 
end the standard Is high.* he eaya, 
and tits prevailing keeneee and en
thusiasm among teachers are quite 
splendid. But I de wish." he con
tinued. "that more co-operation 
existed among all merieal people and 
what a blessing It weald prove If 
teachers would forsake the fear that 
some one la going to "bag- a pupil, 
or that some one else wee accom
plishing something on a larger a 
better seals than even they were ae 
compltahlng. Thta fear of bairn 
afraid of each other should cease a. 
once." He hoped, too. that the lei
sure class, and those to secure and 
remunerative positions, would give 
more attention to the growth of mu
sic than they have done ever before. 
Canada roust not forget that aonth of 
her lies a big nation, which has the 
beet of everything to meric-. Huge 
rams of money are spent annually In 
I ta upkeep, and hundreds of Hmvope a 
master musicians are settling to that 
great country. Canada moat look to 
her laurels, and business men mnri 
face the "tact that where music and 
culture abound In plenty so will 
there be a greater demand for the 
rremittee of life, end a higher order 
of things existing generally.*

"Vet oil your children «Ing.
Mjra, x#d from (hoir ftwt 
tonee—-the tunes they know—build 
up their musical studies and educa
tion. Hinging and dancing to ffood 
music Inculcate greater Individual 
demands for nil that I» rhythmical, 
end quicken the deelre for the study 
of some musical Instrument " Rlr 
Hugh furthermore stated that the 
fact of his meeting so many people 
has helped him to learn more about 
the difficulties of local centres, the 
aeplratlea of many taaehera,_nnd the 
conditions eenerany. all of which he 
hoped to turn to good amount upon 
his return to Kngland.

Sir Hugh has had a meet dlstln 
gttished career. Born In !••• »t 
Reeding. Kngland. he became When a 
very young boy a pupil of Dr. F 
Bead, and at 11 years of age he s< 
aa organist at the Church of the 
Saviour When tie reached tlto age 
of fifteen he wee appointed organist 
at TUehurat Church, and two years 
later found him organist of Brerslay 
Parish Church. In successive years 
he occupied similar positions et Chi
chester Cathedral In 11*1. at Chrlri 
Church College, Cambridge, In IMJ: 
Ht. Asaph Cathedral la 1*1. Kly 
Cathedral In UN and •" IHlhe be
came organist at New College. Ox
ford. For many years he was een- 
durtnr of the Oxford Bach rholr. and 
the Ikindon Bach choir. From 1W« 
to l»ll he «aa director of muela at

a few days with some of New Tasks 
prominent music people, sailing for 
England about the middle of May 
next. _ „ _—GJ-D.

rX CANADIAN F&iïbailKS-Morse COMPANY-.ûmli*t
I THE MAKERS OF BURBANKS SCALES AND VUVES|
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Now

tooth

harmleeely to retueve It No soap
or chant, no harsh «Ttt

Washington, April IS—Incorpora
tion of rtn arbitration rlaeae In all 
International commercial contracts 
Is urged by the Court of Arbltratlee 
of the International Chamber of! 
Commerce as a result of Its expert* 
enoe In handling trade disputée of 
the ninety-two rontroeendes heard 
by the commission In the last two

The Ladies’ Musical Club
WILL PRESENT

WINIFRED LUGRIN-FAHEY The International chamber has 
been informed that sUty-elx were 
nettled, twenty-three by mutnal 
agreement, seven by wi actuation, 
tour by arbitration and two by aa 
outside arbitration organisation.

The remainder of the cases were 
without result, the chamber was told, 
because In nearly every Instance -an 
arbitration clause had not been In
serted In the contract t dwtia the

AT _____
/ THE ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

TUESDAY, MAY 5

Buraflian girl, who falls In love id eventually marries another

VTCTORTA’ DAILY TOTES. MTOTOAY, APRIL 13,1935
refuse te do It, beeaiforeigners, although of the people did net better» la It.Matty’.hie situation are worked out to the

1RL FISHERIES SETTING = 
)R DRAMATIC STORY NOW 
SHOWING AT THE CAPITOL

AT TOE CAPITOL overheadworking on
not the solution forStrikes

OFT.DWM ouch n situât In n.
He believed the greatest conception

•Don’t take It eo seriously. Boy»
power to put Socialism Into operationPeople of Canada To-day Re-, 

call Acts of Father of Con- 
—— — federation . -

* girt*But this other kindvote, he declared he wouldby hts oi
marks the turning point to the st*>nr-
A thru ling runaway

hand-to-hand fight on
eea Pringle in "A Thief of Paradise” Has Colorful 
Role in Screen Adaption From Leonard Merrick FREE 10-Day Tubea man-eating shark are otSfr ‘"E"*'

Wreath Placed on Monument 
at Parliament Buildings in 

Ottawa
Ottawa. April IS.—Canada .to-day 

is celebrating the centenary of the 
birth of Thomas d’Arcy McGee, 
statesman and patriot and one of the 
Fathers of Confederation.

The committee in charge of

dtents which have been skUIfnlly in 
torporated in the story. _

Acting honors go- *~ 
man. the young 
signed by Bamuel OoJdwyn under 
a long term contract. He plays the, 
role of Blake, the derelict who toss- 
querades as another man. Doris Ken
yon Is the girl he loves and mairies] 
and A llern Pringle give» » »P**- 
dld characterization as the Kuraalan 
girt Splendid portrayals are alee 
given by Claude QlUlBSwater. Aim 
Francis. John Patrick and the other 
member» of the supporting cast-

to" Ronald Col- 
actor recently

— - • *—3 underkigrittil 111 r—Il 1 IT- wvn. — w-* —
a ions terra contract. He plays the 
role of Blake, the derelict who tosa- 
querades as another man. Doris Ken
yon Is the girl he loves and mairies 
and A Been Pringle gives a splen
did characterisation aa the------- -
girl. Splendid portrayals ye else 
given by Claude Qilllngwater. Alee

screen enter-

Hincks* Offering
1Robin Hood1

UXSL

l it i

Vï) ri)efTil|

LEONARD
MERRICK

i\e«v

PEARL

Story, "The Worldlings.'

If yon like romance and pietorial beauty in your 
tainment, don’t miss George Pitzmaurice’a “A Thief in Paradise, 
being offered at the Capitol Theatre this week by First National 

The story, an adaptation by Frances Marion of Iieonard Mer
rick’s novel “The Worldlings,” opens with a vivid episode in 
the pearl fisheries of the China coast and progresses swiftly 
San Francisco, Burlingame and Del Monte, Calif. It is the story 
of a man whom Fate has made a failure, and who seizes the op
portunity to masquerade as another man in one last effort to 
regain his self-respect. His accomplice in the impersonation is an

COLUMBIA
Matinee 1»#, Children S#—Night 30# and a»#. Children »•# 

PRESENTS
— _ , TO-DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SOME PICTURE
A STORY OF THE RACETRACK »“GOLD HEELS

based on checkers
Entertainment a» swift and •*"***£*& “ STSf^Sunieeeeane 
••Come on Remorse, poms on! And U you U see this great race come

_ on. you'll have no remoree. __ .
A thrUtodrama that*» heller than the beet. AMP

HER DANGEROUS PATH" 
Two-reel Comedy 

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN—Ed. HeOeway, Organ!*

—T TO-NTOHT
COUNTRY STORE

PLAYHOUSE
STARTING TO-DAY

Frank Morton
Aed HU Company 

in the Funniest 
lSvietoal Show 
Sw-Offtrod

LAUGHS 
ROARS 

SCREAMS

. YELLS..... ,T—.
HOWLS

New Cotnmsa. Scanary.
Effect». Latest Bong

See the Famau.
Character» in Clover Comedy, Aug 

Person * mented Cast

“ Jiggs and Maggie 
in Society”

____ _______________ AND ON THE SCREEN

LARRY SEMON
In

“The Girl In the Limousine”
THE FULL LENGTH FEATURE COMEDY THAT IS 

ROCKING THE WORLD WITH LAUGHTER

Palme, Brown’*, Florist; Furnishings, Hudson’s Bay Co.: Electrical 
Effects, Hawkins * Heyward

PRICES—Ni,hte (7 te 11), Me sad Me; Matinee Saturday, Me: 
Children, lOd

-r-

Colisenm Theatre I
Popular Opera Will Be Staged 

With Added Comedy 
Features

SfanakL Col man md. OorUjUwyon >*ATHieF - PsrexlAC

To-night’s bill at the Coliaeum 
at re should prove of outstanding 
worth aa Reginald Hincks hae ehooon 
as hie vehicle one of the most popu
lar of all English musical ehdwa. 
Robin Hood haa an appeal tor old 
and young aUke containing a» it does 
all the <elements that go to make up 
true show value. Every child knows 
the story by heart of Ihe^boUl apd 
honest woodsman who defying the 
drastic feudal laws of Urn period be
came one of the moat outstanding fig
ures in English history and every 
grown-up knows what beautiful 
music has formed the setting for this 
moot popular of light opera». Of 

,*N* the Hincks Company bas added 
a leal of ca&iHJy à* H mdr cod—/ 
but to thoee privileged few who have 
seen the rehearsals this addition has 
.served but to make the sauce better 
still. Ernie Fetch is taking the Part 
uf Littlejohn ami Robin Hood will be 
played by George"BrÿGdHé'"NtHNrtMé 
well-known sheriff of Nottingham 
has been left to Bob Webb. Reginald 
Hlnoks will take the part of the 
Sheriffs secretary. Maid Marlon 
will be in the person of Bvs Hart, 
while the part of Annabel has been 
allotted to BUeen Allwood.

ORGAN RECITAL
Another of the eeeseee well- 

known organ recital* nt 8t- John’» I 
Church, under the chotrmeeter end I 
orgnnlet of the church, G. Jennings I
Burnett, la to tgkn piece this ------
Ing tf lVcp. Tbe-----~
consist* of Fix orgen _—— .
among thcae being tan* week* of the I 
greet organ composer. Uftetwe Wety. I 
the "Allegro Moderato' (by re
quest) Own Schubert's Tnflnlehed I 
symphony-; "In the Morning." end 
"Asa’s Death." from Urelg-a -Peer 
Oyat Bttlto-"* *

AsalsUng In the pragrs 
Mm Harry Briggs, drsl 
prano. who et8 sing- “1
Plowman" (Coning Way -------------
Handel's redt and air. " Farewell ye I 
Limpid Spring».'1 and "Moentog I 
Hymn" Ulunevhel); .gnd Xm Ctote- I 
toe King of Duncan, eontrallo* who! 
will make her first appearance hem 
on this occasion. She will sing the I 
arts "Father of Hansen" teem" 
"Judas MarntD—ua." sod twonum-. 
bare by Wilfred Bsndereon., “Eseter | 
Flowers" end "Beyond tbe

WESTERN SCOTS 
REM BITS

Gas Attacks in Flanders 
Fields Retold at Reunion

Upward* of 1M members of the 
SUty-eeventh Western Scots at 
tended s reunion band net In the 
Dominion Hotel on Saturday even
ing Col. Dome Roes. D.8.O. pre
aided. Ex-members of the unit 
which left Victoria In a body nine 
year» ago to eerve at the front at
tended from np-Island and mainland
"’K* battalion aras I.1M strong 
when II left on Mareh It. ISIS. Its 
member* Hiking pert In hfattocV- en
gagements at Banrtuary Wood. Vtmy 
and the Somme The battalion wan 
broken up la Pmnce and went to re- 
Inform Canadien battalions In the 
field. The reunion was a great sne-

grounds In retrospect.
Fbllewtng the silent tribute Major 

Stanley Obeli propoaed the toast 
-Our Absent Comrades.- In s tew 
well chosen words.

Major At then A. Gray of Vane 
rnr.Reeve Robert Marnicol. t> 
Charles U Armstrong of Beattie. 
Major A, E. Christie. DAO, and CoL 
Lome Rose spoke during the even
ing.

Captain Boh Morrison led a very 
attractive mosteal programme aided 
by Minn. Chevalier J. Dob 
Geiger. J. Ramsay. A. Johnson. Walt. 
W. Wlahart aed othem Aa ort* 
tra under Dm Turner added roach to 
tbe enjoyment of the occasion.

AUSTRALIAN IMMIGRATION

Melbourne. April 1* (Cnnadk 
Preen Cable!.—That a alnlater organ 
Hatton. apparently provided with 
ample fund», was behind the whole 
movement tor the Importation of 
Southern European» Into Australia 
was the belief iipmnl by Matthew 
Charlton. Labor party leader. In an 
addrem at a confluence of the Vie 
torts labor Party. ■

charge of
rrangementa for the observance of 

the centenary had a wreath placed 
on the monument-at the rear of the 
Parliament Building* this morning. 
The wreath waa laid on the monu
ment by T. D’Arcy McGee, a nephew 
of the « talesman.

About 460 guests are expected to 
attend the centennial dinner to
night, including a large contingent 
of visitor, from out of town. The 
dinner speakers will include the 
Governor-General. Premier King, 
RL Hon. Arthur Melgben and others.

URGES NEWEFFÜTTT 
TO SOLVE PROBLEM 

OF UNEMPLOYMENT
J. H. Thomas Suggests Early 
Round Table Conference In 

United Kingdom
Trmro. Enf, April IS-—J. H. Tho

mas. who was secretary for the Cot-' 
onâee la the late labor Government, 
in e speech here ■ Sunday advoealed a 
round table conference of the leaders 
In all Industrie*, the largest employ
ers and representatives of the trade» 
onions, in an effort to eolve the un 
employment problem. He waa con 
vtaced failure to find a solution would 
mean national disaster. The écon
omie fact was. he said, that In ship
building the British were unable to

A PMHL DEFEAT ,
to move off the block 
My boy wu» licked by

Her Wonderful Teeth
Remote the dingy film thst*e deeding yours and 
you' II be mrpriecd that your teeth are joet as white 
and diarming aa any one*a—make this usmqwe test,

TTBRK la a simple test that and constantly raashet It. U IP 
il prove» the truth that mo»t ever promt, ever forming.

2*^2 Old-time deuUfrtom WWW mro 
hs”’ able to cosubut It an.. aaefnny.

revealing 1L And tooth trout*» were a ear*-
This I» the reaeon: oa* prob,**B’

Run your tongue screw your 
teeth, end you win feel a film.
A film which absorbs dlacolora- 
tiona and hides the natural color 
of your teeth.

Remove It and your teeth take 
ou a new beauty. Maybe you 
have really beautiful teeth with
out realizing It

Film I» charged too with meet 
tooth troubles. It clings to teeth, 
gets Into ere vice, and stay*, 
minus breed In It And they, 
with tartar, are the chief cause 
of pyorrhea.

Bn; besides lorn of tooth boun
ty. film la a serions danger to 
healthy teeth. Ton must remove

PgpsfldgnLi*u.m ummwmmi^maww

Mall the coupon tor a 10-dug 
tube free Or. buy a full «toe tube 
at any druggist's to-day. See 
what beauty lies beneath the 
film on your teeth.

FREE

Now!

Frew the Novel

OA8KILL’» ORCHESTRA COUNTRY STORE TUESDAY

ROYAL THEATRE, Saturday, April 18
WESTERN CANADA'S CONCENT AGENCY

Present«

D’ALVAREZ
MEZZO CONTRALTO

Seat Sale Monday. Mareh 11 at Walter F. Evaha, Ltd 
111* Government Street 

Price»: IMS. *1*0. *1 *6. Slid. Tax Included 
Special Students Tickets

AT USUAL PRICES
Imites ! Bill Sled Yemr Bemt 

Be Uem Bern!
Ceme—Watch Him !

See !
Divew fight the perilous China sees 
for pearls.

Fashion’s playground. A polo match 
of picked beantieo—Blondes v. Bra- 
DCttea—in bathing suits.

The undersea dance—symbol of 
man's eternal quest.

’Frisco *1 Bohemia—and Hawaiian 
dancing maids performing in mi 
artist's studio.

The meet astounding revelation «4 
originality and beauty conceived.

Low Comedy, “Roasting Lie»

at Heme”
Hedge Pedge Nevdly Reel

-Charter's Aunt." at the

ARBITRATION SCHEME 
FOR TRADE DISPUTESI

Be steels kisses hem heneyei lips AM ladies lave him-beamse le fames hem feted Be hdis the key fee my Umt

“A Thief in Paradise"
With—AILEEN PRINGLE Ronald COLMAN DORIS KENYONj
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Stein and Co ville Reach Finals in B.C. Golf
Seattle and Vancouver Stars 
Playing Off For Title To-day
Spectacular Golf Seen at Colwood Golf Club Yesterday, Especially in Semi-finals; 

Harold Wilson Gave CoviUe, of Vancouver, Great Battle and Large Gallery 
Applauds Splendid Strokes of These Youthful Masters; Stein Con

tinues His Bid for Championship With Two More Beautiful 
Rounds, Defeating A. V. Price, of Victoria, in 

Other Semi-final

After two spectacular semi-final matches which saw the elimination of a \ ieto_ria player and 
a former Victorian, and kept two of the biggest galleries ever seen on t*1* ,0f*'i \ 
toe with interest, the finals for the Bostock Cup. emblematic of the BriUah Columbia Amateur 
Golf Championship, were yesterday left in the hands of Bon Stein, the redoubtable 
star, and C. G. Coville, the youthful hope of the Burnahy chib. The battle for the title 
being fought to the death to-day on the Colwood course and the form of both the tinansta 
is so nearly matched as to leave the fans guessing, although the experience of the heatt 
player is placing the odds in his favor.

Hundreds of golfers and near-golfers followed the match between (oville and Harold 
•on, of the Victoria Golf Club yesterday, the fact that H was the first appearance of eitner 
In a big tournament battle addins

Major Leagues To 
Open Long Baseball 

Season To-morrow
Familar* Call of “Play Bair* 
Will be Heard in National 

and American Leagues

Clubs Badly Crippled For 
Openers; N.Y. Teams Have 

Makeshift Lineups

New Tork. April It—The slxtaea 
teams of the two major baseball 
leagues were home to»dav from their 
Ions 1rs Inins 'triad In the Sooth. 
Home were still camped s lew miles 
from their own field., halting for ex
hibitions In neighboring cities, bet 
they were nevertheless « 
to feel the pulse of the 
fans who will send them sway on 
thetr drive* for the National and 
American Leasue championships to-

ADMIT NEW YORK 
TO N.ILL; LOOK 
FOR EIGHTH CLUB

M entree I, April lie—TWe New 
Yerk Hockey Club wee granted 
a franchise te play in the Na
tional Hockey League next sea
son at the eemi-annuel meeting 
ef that body bald Saturday. T. 
P. German, newly-elected man
ager of the New Yerk Club, wee 
elected a director ef the N.H.L* 
reereeenting New Yerk.

The admitting ef the American 
organization hae brought the 
league te a seven-team basis, 
and negotiations are new under 
way te bring the loop te eight

Contrary te expectation» the 
meeting did net ceneider the 
question ef the proposed new in
tern at i one I pro league, festered 
by Eddie Livingetene of Toronto, 

i with which

to the same. The young Vic
toria player save tbe Vancouver man 
a hard fight, him to the sev-
enteanth sewn, where the match was 
sealed with a 1 and 1 verdict In fav
or of the Burnaby solfer. Both play
ers wwe mere youths and thetr spec
tacular tee shots left thetr chibs 
■with s era ok which soended sweet In 
the an of the many voters* who

GOOD WITH WOODEN CLUBS
Covine had some phenomenal 

-hots, parti nslarJy with bis wooden 
chibs, and on several preens found 
the hole wtth a Iona pot* which the 
aaJlery sreexed with applanse. His 

hots were In almost every In
______ matched by thnae of
ponent, but young Wilson found the 
bunkers yawning for his bail on sev
ers! holes and these proved Ids Wat- 
tariosi. The Vancouver player got 
a lead on the Oak Bay youth at the 
first wtth a pretty 4 to the other s 
f. with a 4 for each at the second. 
The ditch at the third proved a Mg-, 
ger obstacle for the local man and 
the score on this bole was S for 
Wilson and A 4 tor Corilto, bet at the 
fourth—the water hofe which has 

d tl* grave of the hopee of 
would-be ehamplims-the lo- 

aji get a beautiful S .to hts ep - 
4.

TREMENDOUS DRIVES
Oevflle’a tremendous drive on the 

long fifth hole waa matched In 
»sm writ by Wltoon’n shot. Oesrtue was

• a long tier straight In 
In and not many yards

___, Bat Wltooa’s eeoood
I and a selafted bell ran 

a tew yards and then came to rest 
In the bunker. After tour attempts 
to get out. be. picked up bis ball and 
conceded Hie hole making the van
es wear man 2 up. Tbe bunker guard- 
tug the left of tbe green on the tenth 
panned too much for the Oak Bar 
play and Coville, who landed In the 
mass bunker, won the hole wtth a 4-

A half on tbe tricky seventh was 
fulls n 11 by a winning 4 on the 
eighth for Wilson, but his 6 on the 
olnth to Coville'* 4 left him 3 down 
at tbe turn.

At the tenth CovlUe's Inadvertent 
touching of bis ball gave WUeon the 
hole and be also had to concede the 
eleventh after a terrific drive Into 
the trees on the right, while tbe lo
cal man had a smasher right on to 
the green which gave him an easy 3. 
This left Coville only 1 np arid, hla 
ml seed pul 1 cm the twelfth made 
tbe match all sonar.

The bunker on the thirteenth re- I 
calved Wilson'» drive and hie third 
shot found a watery grave In the 
ditch giving an easy win to CoviUe. 
who at this hole made bis only 
-topped" drive In the round But tt 
w* at the fcurt sent h that Phe
nomenal golf was seen when Coville 
won this 444-yard hole with a 3 to 
Me otmonenl * 4—a breath-taking

putt nullifying Wilson’s 
4. A half at the fifteenth was

__ared by a hag at the sixteenth
wtth five «piece, bringing the result 
to stormy Î. Coville won the match 
aw the asnsntsenth wbe.n another of 
Ms spectacularly long, perfect putts 
gave him a 3 to his opponent s well- 
plaved 4. finishing the match.
STEW CONQUERS HARGRAVE 

Bon Stein's match with Jack Har
grave In the morning showed the 
former Viet or la boy in promising 
form and he took the Seattle man t# 
tbe sixteenth, where the hard - 
fousrht match finished with 3 and I 
In favor of Stein. The match waa 

bg reason of the rather weak 
of both players. Stein tak- 
i putts on the first, fifth and 

gh. while Hargrave was con- 
short on the green until 

xtsadlod

BON STEIN IS 
WARM IN PRAISE OF 
COLWOOD COURSE
Pacific
ohampietwhip c 
condition et the

This to the w
Stein, the brilliant -yeunp

tram Seattle's polfdocn. ren
te • orewd ef friends and

feirty -heavy day” an 
nifioent eeursa at 
terdey.

Ben hex paid only a few v'Ssta 
te Victoria a,nee he ployed in the 
Pacific Northwest chi

«y
a round ot Col-

ycu have, ée I 
_La ehasapien- 

i m a oandiban that ie 
I anywhere m the Pa

nda. -that you 
knack ef 
bora that am bath

•tie

te have the

falleet eon* ef the

Taylor and Hamber 
Beaten In Special 

Match at Oak Bay
Black and Witall Victors in 
36-Hole Match Which Drew

_ ....... — DidS AfkiiaBU - • • - ■ —a Btg nailery

Considerable Interest was taken by 
tbe golfing public yesterday la a 
rial thlrtv-alx hole beet ball n 
ployed at tbe Victoria Ootf «Tub be
tween Phil Taylor, pro at Oak Bay. 
and K W Hamber of Vancouver, and 
Dave Bias*, pro of the Bhaughoeeey 
Golf Crab, and Norman Witall. of

etch

The end ot the first 
found tbe goiters an

until the fifth hole la

gave Me aide 4 
through with a 
sixth and won the hole, putting hie 
ride two up. Taylor and Hamber 
held on until the sixteenth, when 
Witall again displayed eem* ft* golf.

spite of arc Id eu ta which 
ed «may ef tile 

to the sideline*.
tar

in

lty of their athletes In excellant phy
sical condition for the «U months' 

Probably never before have

maimed in the practice game* of the 
Southern tours * this ye*. But 
although opening day arder had. been 
somewhat dampened by the prob
able absence ot Ruth, Priéeh. Cobb. 
14 an nr ill. Hauser. Oroh and other, 
hope was held forth that they won* 
return to the lineups of their m- 
speeiive lean* before the end of this

six
figured In tbe

tire greens, while Witall 
fine golf in tbe firri

MAKE-SHIFT LINE-UP 
Beth New Tarît «iota, rating a» 

formidable contender, in thetr 
epectlve rat*», were prepared 
op -n with makeshift line-ups.

Although Ha be Ruth's 
from the Tank* fold, due to an at 
tack of Influensa and Indigestion 
took from the Huggins host Us 
greatest drawing raid, the Giants on 
Saturday night were by f* the 

hit. Frtoch took hie poal on 
In Saturday's game with the 

store but be again Injured hie 
_ In fielding a ball In the fourth 

Inning and had to be removed. Rust 
Young coming ta frosn right field to 
take Ms place It was said that 
Friarh would act be able to appear 
In tbe cor tain ruining game while 
Undatrosn. McGraw» beet utility to- 

and Hernie Oroh, third basa

MeOrww. who will open a drive for 
hie first, straight pennant, baa 

tided record of

Newsy Lalanda's 
mentioned ae the manager of the 
Montreal team te operate in the 
now loop.

The lea,* confirmed the 
action of the Homiltc* Club 
owners end president Frank 
Colder in euopendina and fining 
the playing members ef the 
Hamilton team for their refusal 
to enter the final playoff gam* 
fee the N.H.L. championship tart 
March unlcec they seem given 
200 each fee their services In the 
two-game secies.
UNIFORM RULES

Uniterm rule* fee heekey were 
discussed at length, the guertton 
arising out ef action token at the 
last annual meeting ef the Can
adian Amateur Heekey Asaaeto- 
tiee last month, the 
body having approached 
heads ef both the N.H.L. 
Wes** 
matt*. A l

Old Countrymen 
Score Easy Win 

Over Jhtive Sons
Veterans Hang up 5-1 Vic

tory in Annual Football 
Match on Saturday

Coulter Played Wonderful 
Game Scoring Four Goals 

For the Winners

Old Country Football
• _• • c" -i---------- •——--------------

Now in “Fierce” Stage
Great Battle on for Leadership in First and Second 

Divisions; Saturday’s Games Fail to Shed Any 
Light on Outcome; Huddersfield, West Brom- i 

wich and Bolton Running Neck and Neck 
First and Three Clubs Close 

Together in Second
m

In M» abort game „ ,
The first two hole* were halved 

with Va and fa snd on the third 
Hvffravf i second «hot just landed 
on the lip of the ditch, the extra xhot 
required giving him » 5 to Uteln'n 4. 
At tbe water hole both hed s pretty 
I bet en the long fifth Hargrave 
won wtth a 6. Stein's throe putts on 
the green rolling him up to a « for
^Both^had long drtvne at the eixth
bet Hargrave's second found u rest
ing place under the tree below the 
seventh lee and the extra shot, pret
tily played frosn bee with its 
branches. meant a final 6 to hie op - 
noneot's 4. A i. 4. 4 for Hargrave 
Imla 1 4. 4 for Bon Stein brought 
them to the turn with the Seattle
PlAytertbe tea* both players opened 
ue tbe bole with t*rlfic. drive», and 
Hirin'» second found Ihe green while 
HATCOve'i fell whorl In the sarid- 
trep, but a fine recovery .helped him 
at till» hoU.
HARGRAVE RECOVERS WELL 

The tricky green at the twelfth es- îhrw pu tu from the 8a» t tie 
ST* VKSX winning with a . 
"Ter stem's victory had aeemed cer- 
.... rour mrh kt ÜIO water hole

gave them e halt beak players find
ing the green In their second sheas.

At the fourteenth the Seattle 
play* putted'for a 3 but mimed ow
ing to a chunk of mud on the bell. 
This waa followed by a eperiacnlar 
half at tbe fifteenth. Hargrave was 
a tittle abort cm his drive but brought 
the bell well up to the pin with Ms 
approach Bon Stein's putt tor a 1 
went right to tbe very tip of the cup 
where It bung, and Hargrave'» 
pretty putt found the bole for a 3.

The sixteenth 1*1* sa* the fin
ish of thr match with a soxnewhat
M__ «for both player», giving
the Seuttl* man the victory with 3 
up and 2 to play, and bringing him 
Into the finale with CoviUe. - 
PRICE LOST TO BTEIN 

A. V. Price, a form* Victoria and 
British Columbia champion. ellmla- 
ated N. M. Scott of MontrasU In the 
third round yesterday morning by 4 

3 and In the afternoon teed off 
against Stein. Price lost this contest 
by 4-2. the match finishing on the 
sixteenth Stein exceled Pris* In hie 
long game but dn the greet» the- to
tal man had an uncanny touch of hla 
putt* and In this mann* kept rloa* 
to Stein most of the way Tbe phe
nomenal potting of Price called forth 
favoeable comments frosn Stein. 
Prier was In great form tn tbe morn
ing when hr defeated Scott.

Harold Wlleon reached the semi
finals by defeating Knox Walkem. 
captain of thr Saughneaey Oolf Club 
of Vancouver, by 3 and 2. Wilson 
played a splendid match.

CoviUe'» victory over tbe veteran 
Vancouver Golfer. R. OeUetly, by 1 
and 2 In the third round, paved hie 
way for entry lata iBe «MBFHBMK 
FRANK ptAVS BERNIE

1-Yank Thomas and C. P. W. 
Schweoger». both of Ihe rolweod 
Club, ere playing off to-day In the 
finals of the first flight. In the 
third round yesterday morning 
Thomas beat A. Bull of Vaneouv*. 
2 and 1 and then eliminated Harold 
Haynes by t and 4 In the semi
final*. Schwengera beat G. A. Pott* 
of Vancouver, 4 and 2 In the third 
round and then accounted tor Ed 
MoQuade by 3 and l In Ihe semi
finals.

A. Christopher of the Macaulay 
Golf Club was the victor In the finale 
of the second flight, defeating U A. 
Bowie of Bunnlngdale, Eng. by 3 
and 2.

E. MeCadden of the Shaughneeey 
Golf Club won the third flight, de
feating II. P Prévost of Cowkhaa 
at the nineteenth hole.

W Mitchell of Nanaimo .went 
home With Ihe prise for the fourth 
flight, defeating J. N. Findlay of 
Colwood, by 1 up.

George Wllklnaon of Colwood took 
the final In Ihe fifth flight by beat
ing I* s. V. York of Victoria, by 3 
and 1.

t- V,

the

at G. A.

hi» dob-mate. R- B Wlleon. at 
nineteenth hole to the final ef 
sixth flight.

Y set order's result* were ae follows: 
Champ iesisbip Ftipke—Third Raarad

B. K. Stela beet J. H. Hargrave,
* *”d V. Price beet N. M. Scott. 1 

and I.
J. H. Wlleon bent 

S and Î.
C. G. Corine bent R. Gellctly S 
id 2.

Semi-final»
Klein bent Prie». 4 and 2.
Conilr beat GeHeily. l and 1.

First Flight—Third Round 
r THomnx bent A- Ball, 2 nnd 1.
H. E. Hnynee bent A. G. Beneley,

C* P. W. Sch 
Potter, 4 and Î.

E. C. McQunde bent A. T. Gownrd. 
4 and 1.

Sami-fînâle
Thomas beat Haynm. 6 and 4. 
Schwengera beat MoQuadc. 1 aad L 

Second Flight—Semi-final»
Aj Chrtetopber beat. W. J. EUb. I 

and 2.
L A. Dowlr beat J. #H. KaHdeet. 1 

up. -
Final»

Christopher beat Dowle. S and 2.
Third Flight—Semi-final»

H. P. Preroet beat H. P. Hodges Î 
up.

K MeCadden beat J. H. Richardses
2 up.

Final»
MeCadden beat Prrroot at i 

tfwoth hoi#.
Fourth Flight—Semi-fmale 

W. Mitchell beat A Peteroc

Scrivener of Victoria defeated l afternoon" at 6 o'clock.

HrlC Findlay beat H. O. Klrlrtia*.
2 and 1.

Final»
Mttchrll heal Finding. 1 up 

Fifth Flight—Semi-final»
1» K. V. York beat J. Clark at nine

teenth hoir. *
G. Wilkinson heal Dr. Bryant,

*wrs. - ^ ^ -

Wilkinson boat York. S and l.
Sixth Flight—Semi-final»

J. V. Kcrlvenrr bral W. Hlgble,
RP B. Wlleon beat H. H. Lorlmer,

S and 4.
Finale J

Scrivener beat Wilson at nlarteeath 
haie.
PUTTING COMPETITIONS

In the putting competition» which 
have been a feature of Ihe B.C. Ama
teur Championship at Colwood, Mies 
M. I* Bay went waa the winner on 
Friday with the lowest ecere of IT.

W. L- Noonan of Tacoma errered 
the trophy on Saturday with a IS, 
wnd yesterday J. W. Pattereon of 
Vancouver and L. 1* Sayward tied 
with a IS. Thr prises for them com
petition». togethrr with the Boatock 
Cup and other trophir* ef tbe cham
pionship, will be prevented to the 
winner» by Mr». Walter C. Nâcbol thi»

dob meeting the Tank- 
New York and the Phllllee 

nlmylng the Dodgem In Brooklyn. 
Th# titante wtll start awny from 

, opposing the Bmvne til Ban- 
other National Laengue opening 

game# are Pittsburg" at Chicago and 
8t, Lout# at Cinctnnati-

In tbe American League Chicago
wnmMy wrmmmri cwhhmt*
St. Louie and Boston at Philadelpbla.

Falcons Defeat 
Outlaws in T 

BaAdbO final
Scored 28-2* Victory in 

Keenly Fought Battle; 
Fidelis Girls Win

COBS ruptured the rhamplonehlfi 
the T M l' A. City and District bas
ket hull tournament on Saturday night 
by defeating the James Ray Outlaws 
by Ihe eeore of 2S-24. The Outlaws 

up a great fight, and at half-time 
were leading hy five pointe, but to 
the final half they were unable to 
hold the speedy first -Pree" five. In 
the final of the consolation round 
Saanich tTalled were victors aver the 
Fleet Preebyterian snÿora 2S-14. Tbe 

in easy time with 
the C.P.R. teem winning out !»-l.

In ihe gome between the palcons 
and Outlaws the teams set a fast 
pus* from the atari The Outlaw» 
hunped into the lead at Ihe start, and 
at the end of the first fifteen minutes 
were <m tbe long end of a t-3 eoore. 
Towards half-time the Patrons ex* 
Towards half-time the Falcons 
exerted evwy effort to gel on to even 
terms and at half-time the Outlaws 
were fire polets In the lead, the eeora 
being IT-11. During this half Stan

appointed consisting a#
_____ dent Frank Cold*. Art
Rem, Lee Oendurwnd and Eddie 
Gward. Gerard presented a plan 
to unify the hockey cede ae that 
it will he acceptable to both pros 
and amateurs.

Gerard» scheme prov.de» f* 
the ie# being divided into three 
arena aa at peasant. The differ
ences are themi —

Me weuld increase the length 
ef the centre area from forty to 
fifty feet, snd instead ef having 
the blue lie* Straight sers* the 
im. he weuld extend them free, 
the midline to a point «tong the 
beeu-d fifty feet from centre ice. 
This wo eld mette the

________ ■ 1» fifty
. the lines.being V-ahaped

days He weuld only allow the 
aealkmp* and two defence men 
hehsmdnthe him tine and the 
goal te await a reeh, the centre
play* being allowed to fall back 
only as f* aa the point ef the V,

Four goals by Coulter and another 
one by J. Sberratt were enough! to give 
the representative Old Country too*- 
ball eleven a 5-1 victory ov* Native 
Hons In their annual match staged 
at the Royal Athletic Park on Satur
day afternoon The veteran» were In 
grant form end completely ontolaesed 
thetr younger opponents the
Junior match played previous to the 
senior fixture the Saanich Thistles 
detested Oakland» by tbe ecu re of 
L*. .

Coulter, the fair haired centre for- 
ard of the United Service*, who 

played the same position for the 
veterans gave one of the beet In
dividual performance» Been on the 
toeel football field for some time. He 
clearly Ormond rated that he la one 
of the beet centre forward* to team. 
He not only scored four go*Is hot 

in tbe limelight throughout the 
whole game.
TEAMS FLAYED HARO

the first twenty minute» of
__  rjnc both teams played hard
In an effort to get Into the lewd. The 
Old Countrymen opened the scoring 
when Coulter drove a lew shot pset 
Shandley. The Native* ruehed the 
play to the other end of the field 
and »-Uf" waa mated wtth *v«ral 
fast shots hut he proved unbee table. 
Tbe Sons missed a great opportunity 
to eeere tbe equaliser when they 
forced a corn* and Bmler centred to 
perfectly but Burne beaded tbe bell 
to tbe aide of the goal missing the 

by inch*». The winners second
___It* earns when Coulter hooted
in e long shot which Shandley would 
have saved but one of the Son» huche 
attempted te stop the ball and It 
glanced off hla lag Into the goel.

For the remainder of the half 1 
Sons tried hard te scorr bet thetr 
effort» were fnilUeea against the 
riraeg defence of the Old Country, 
team which Showed up ami I during 
this stage of the game.

Aft* the Interval
foroed the ptoT «» «h ___.
■is* and Rhandlev was rained with 

ell eagle» He stopped 
r ot tough shot* aed ra- 
hlg hand from the crowd 
the heat are beaten and

■I------- ufc serait **nt to a beautiful
cram shot that gilded end*'the bar 
into the net. Five minutes tot* 
Coulter duplicated the trick after 
Clarkson had curried the hell 
the right wing and rant In

COAST LEAGUE BALL

Portland

London, April 13.—The struggle for leadership of the Ysrious 
leagues, for promotion into senior company i* the case of the 
second and third divisions and against relegation from the higher 
to lower sections, has now reached the 41 fierce" stage, and all 
games played in the scheduled fixtures of the English football 
association now belong to the type where ‘‘friendship hae long 
ceased» ’f ~ , -

Except in the caar of Darlington, hi the Northern Motion of 
the Third Division, who are certain to win this title, the honora 
are surrounded by a big interrogation, for in the first, the second 

—-------------- T and the Southern' section **"

>ltic Set Record 
By Beating Dundee 

In Cop Tie Finals
Saturday’s Victory Eleventh 
For Club In Important Series; 

Won on Free Kicks

Glasgow, April 13 (Canadian 
Proas Cable)—Two goals to fine 
represented the score which the 
Glasgow Celtics stacked up 
against Dundee in Saturday’s 
final game for the “Blue Kib- 
bon" of Scottish soccer football, 
and in winning the Aanociation 
Cup for the eleventh time Celtic 
Mt a record. Seventy-five thou
sand excited fana saw the annual

The Naîtra* lone gnal rama about 
fifteen minutes before the .cd when 
eft* they had carried -the hull lato 
the Old Country goal and a rnrom 
resulted tn the goal mouth Bursa 
managed te -ThU boat to 
naiti— and i—~ 1‘ *-*- -~* With
only a couple of minute» to go 
CotUt* finished the day with

Yesterday» remits to the Coeat 
League were aa follows:

R. H.
.......................* i
.......................... 5 »

Batterie»: Hasty. Eckert i
Crosby: per»» and Spencer.

.tecond— R- H.
Portland .....................   * H
Is* Angeles  « 12

Batterie». Holltoeworth. Martin.
Keef and Rowland; Myers. Root and

R H. E.........  1 12 2
...............  I « 3

and Baker; 
and .Schang.

R. H. E.
Oakland .................................. \ \ 1
Rarrauonto ............................ g I S

Batterie»: Bocht*. Pruatt and
Rend; VtoeL ShelHebeck. Hughes

First - *• E'"
Seattle .......................... -*•-■ » « Ï
San Francisco .....................  « * 1

Batteries. Sutherland and Daly,
* Ritchie............

R. H. E.
Seattle ..............   ‘ i ?
Sen Kranctoco ..................... - T 1

Batterie»: Plummer and Bald
win; McWeeny, Oriffln and Telle 
and Ritchie.

First— R- H. E.
V ernon ................... ................ 4 7 1
Suit Lnke ..............................14 II 3

Hatter 1rs Barf not Penn* and
Hannah; Plarcy. Singleton and Pet-

fourth goal after Clarkson and placed 
the hell »t hie foot with a fine centre. 

Oliver refereed and the trame w~
‘‘"oidIIVcôaetry— Bridges. Meredith, 
Bell. Bohfnaon. Preston. Wale. 
Clarkson, Whyte. Coulter. Cummings 
and Sherratt.

Native son»—Shandley. CoP*«. 
Church. Popham. Baker. Kroeg*. 
Veunortoa. Minn*. Auchlnvole. Burn»

Skilling», of the Falcon», were put off 
for the remalnd* of the 
rough playing.
CINCHED THE GAME

At the start of Ihe second period 
the Outlaws slipped in two baskets 
beiore the Falcons got going. Sev
eral foul» against the Outlaw* helped 
the KaIrons te get on even terms, end 
shout half-way through tbe period 
they were only two points behind, in 
the last (Ire minute* the aeon waa 
tied at 24 all The Falcone lodged a 
d.termlned altos*, and two fine bas
kets by Joe Roes and Bud Hocking 
cinched the victory for the Falcons.

Eddie Kvass handled the whletle 
and the team» were aa follows:

KaIrons Hooking *. Robertson 3. 
Whyte 2. Shillings. Row 1. and Mc- 
Keaaio 7.

James Hey Outlaws—Watcher 3. 
Brindley, Jones ». Moore 7. Passmore 
3. and Dunn. .

First Presbyterians—Sargtann 3. 
Koubtater I. Mitchell I. Nirtrieb 2. 
Street* 1, and Hudson. ■

■■ United—La berberry I. J. 
T. Peden V O. Lennon I, 

Daria and M. Lennon I.
Fidelia—I. Crawford I C. Robert 

son 4. H. Rest 4, M. Brwckenrldge, B. 
Msrmurrhle 1. and I. Flsburg.

C.PJL—Motion. E. Dlnsdatoi’ IX

Vu
Salt Utile

• Seven innlugal. 
Batteries: 1-udolph.

Oldham and Murphy; 
Prnd* and Peters.

K. H.
7 '7
8 _ 12

Thomas,
Stewart.

In the junior match played between 
the Saanich Thlellee and Oakland» 
the tram» battled through the first 
half without finding the net. About 
half-way through the final period 
Johnny Earing scored the Thistles 
lone count* which gave them a well 
earned victory Aleock refereed and 
the team» were aa follow»:

Saanich Thistles—Ro*. Main. Price, 
Woods Crowe. Gandy. Sellers. 
D'Arcy. Irvings. Thomas and Ewing.

Owkkuida—Harp*. Kennedy. Tay
lor, Preston. 8w*ney. Allan, Bisaell. 
Easier, Bentley. Hock and King.

MRS, FAIRBAIRN WINS

Mrs. Pah-bairn won the annuo! 
three-round medal play competition 
lor the Da reus Çup. which finished 
on Saturday at the Upland» Golf 
Club, with a net more of 363. Mrs. 
Katrbatrn waa the only lady able to 
keep h* gross more under the 340 
mark for the throe rounds, and fin
ished eight otrekee hell* net total 
than Mrs. Porock. who waa a*ond. 
The following are the carda turned In 
for the three round»:

Oroee Hep- Net
Mre. Palrbelrn ............. 234 42 254
Mrs. Poroek .................. 318 44 244
Mrs. Geign ............... .'.. 347 148 344
Mrs. Hepburn ..............  347 II 34»
Mre. Elite ....................... 311 141 173
Mise Case ......................  312 143 274
Mre. W. a Wilson ... 344 11* 31»

Gem, J. Wlleon 1, M. Wlleon and R.
Immediately fel lowing the matches 

Dr. M. W. Theme*, president of the 
association, presented the cupe a

Barra Lad Clears 
Bar at Over Seven 
Feet; Breaks Recon
Calgary, April 1A — •mekey'a 

Alberto high jump record ef 
seven feet, made m 1*14. was 
smashed at the her* show here 
Saturday night when Barra Lad, 
under a perfect ride hy fifteen- 
-year-eld Lewie Welsh, want ever 
the here at seven feet, ana and 
a half inehe» en h.» «eurth at
torns* at a new "yard- "aaHy 
1.006 parsons, half-crazed with 
excitement eft* the record had 
boon broken, and eltheugh it was 
1236 a»lock Sunday morning, 
they shouldered Lewi» Welsh and 
earrisu him around the ring to 
the accompaniment ef reusing
cheers from the rememdw of the
6rrho* w*td» high jum, rraerd 
is eight feet two inches, and 
Ba*a Lad, during a forthcoming 
tour of American •hows, will at- 
tempt to ohottor this.

Bill Johnston May 
Go to Wimbledon

1 New Torh. April 13.—Confirmation 
of a report from Ihe Pacific Coast 
that William Johneton. former na
tional champion. Is arranging te 
compete In the Wimbledon tourna
ment to London this year la awaited 
by tennis officiale In the Beet. John
ston» friend» declare ho to anxious 
to try conclusion» agntn srtth Vincent 
Richard», at whom hand» he suffered 
defeat last Summer to the East-West 
aaatehaa.

On the general run of the game 
Celtic were the superior team. Their 
right ring developed a tremendous 
attack, aad time and again Connelly, 
ttoltogher and McCrary swept up the 
field In brilliant demonstration* of 
the very highest class of play. Oal- 
lagber packed all hla old-time tricks, 
but even at that he did- net get 

g hla own way. for Brown 
and Thompson threw out a strong 

eea In front of- Britton to Deo-

MeSTAY AT FEAK OF FORM
Unfortuontely for Dund* a for

ward’s. they were up against Me
ntal. Critic International back, 
when' he era» running ot the top ef 
hla form. Hal 11 day worked hla way 
deril Into the Critics' **rltary tut 

paste pa. hut ttil hie efforts 
were brought to naught when he 
found himself faced with the sturdy
inter national Let.

The game on the whole was a ftnv 
display of scientific football. For
ward* on each team combined well, 
end they had splendid opportunitiei 
opened up for them by their half
backs. all of which were developed 
to good advantage. The first ecor« 
tome to Dundee when the vlelting 
forwards were * warming round 
Rhevltn and gtrtng him a hard thee. 
Me bran secured the boll from a 
rebound and sent In a stinger that 
Khrvlln wm unable to save.
WON ON FNEE KICK»

With thl» margin arainet /•'em. 
Celtic entered the second half full of 
resolution. But, throughout the ex
citing minutes that en#u**d. tl)«y 
were unable to do much. It was not 
until about fift*n minutes from thr 
end that Gallagher got a free kirk, 
which hr slammed Into the net. 1 lay 
waa full of thrills In thr closing 
minute», bringing tbe 75.444 cheering 
fans to their feet. About four min
ute» from the final whistle. Celtic 
were again awarded another free 
kirk McCrary took It and once 
again Britton era» defeated. There 
after Duodee were unable to equal- 
I* and had lo accept their defeat 
after one of the most gallant losing 
fights they had ever put up. - . _

of
Third Division* there to 
doue doubt. And Sstiurday» game» — 
did not in any way contribute lo

urds dispelling It.
.Huddersfield to-day. West Brom- 

u i, h Albion and Bolton Wanderers 
arc the three clubs that must fight 
out tbe rest of the season tor leader
ship In the First Division. At tbe mo
ment they are running In the order 
named for West Bromwich tailed to 
acquire their two points against 
Liverpool which would have tied 
them with the tows. At the aame 
tllh». a win by Rotten Winder**, 
over Sheffield United enabled them 
to haul In a little closer to the title.
the record gate

The match between Sunderland 
and Huddersfield Town, which end
ed In a draw of one goal each, was 
witnessed by Ihe record crowd of 
44,404. The "gate" was the largest of 
the day.

It waa fortunate for Huddersfield 
that West Bromwich Albion met 
equally ae stern a combination which 
they entertained Liverpool and the 
failure of the Albion to bring out a 
victory, came as a disappointment to 
their supporters.

One of the surprise* of the day 
was the defeat of Aliénai by Preston 
North End. The latter» win. how
ever. came too late to save them 
from relegation, and they will have 
to go down to the Second Dtrisloa. 

companies! by Notts Forent.
Notts Forest pet up a goad fight 
tainst Birmingham and split the 

points
To follower» of English Cup fort», 

the team* of the two finalists, Car
diff City and Sheffield United wera 
Interneting aed the* tiro team» are 
bring care fully watched. Cardiff wots, 
at home. defea*lng Aston Villa by 2 
to 1. while Sheffield United dropped 
their game to Bolton Wanderers on 
the letter's ground.
NEWCASTLE OUT OF RUNNING

Newcastle United were defeated 
and put out of the league running 
Saturday when Tottenham Hotspur* 
ran up three goals against them.

In the Second Division, neitlw 
Leicester City Dor Derby County 
ware able to break the deadlock and 
they staged at Leicester, before a 
tremendous crowd, was one of tbe 
moot magnificent battis» of the 
whole leagbe. The visitors were ag
gressive but Leieest* put up a great 
defenae Also. Derby Coonty wera 
Just a bit unlucky when Fairrlough 
failed to convert a penalty kick. It 
was while the two leaden were bat
tling It out to a draw that Man
chester United again improved their 
position and lessened the g»P be
tween them an the "top notchera” by 
trimming South Shields. Juat as 
South Shields had taken Dwby 
County mt” camp on Friday. This 
win placed thr United In a good po
sition for the title, running »» they 
are. two points In the aggregate be
hind both the Coonty and the City.

The Second Division battle to even 
more interesting than the First Inas
much as the first two In the division 
are automatically promoted to 
senior company. The struggle Ilea be
tween Loir eater Derby and the 
United, In the. order named.

Esquimalt Plays 
A Great Game But 

Loses In Overtime
Cumberland Just Nosed Out 
Local Champions by 2-1 in 

Very Keen Match

UPLANDS WINNERS
P Ieon* Glasen and Bert A are neon 
won Ihe men» two hall match at the 
Upland» Golf Club yesterday rith a 
gross score ot 98. Their handicap of 
1» care them a net of 74.

D. M. Gordon and O. C. Bak* wera 
ecoond with a gros» score ot 144 and 
a net of SI X4-______________ _

WON U.S. HOCKEY TITLE

I Pittsburg. April IX—The Yellow 
Jackets, by their defeat here last 
night of the FOrt 111| Hornets. 3 to 

’ 1. for the second consecutive season 
won the United States Amateur Hoo
key League title. Both team» repre
sent llttsburg, the Yellow Jackets 
being the Western division reprtsen- 
Hves in the tee rue and tbe Hornets 
the Eastern champions.

HEBREW LADIES WIN

Toronto. April It.—Young Wo
men's Hebrew Association basketball 
team a* champions of the Ladle*' 
Ontario Basket baH Association by 
virtue ot the 40-33 victory over Alerta 
here Saturday.

They won the round by 2* pointa.
Nanaimo, April IS—In a provincial 

semi-final ooccer game played here 
on Saturday Cumberland defeated 
Esquimalt hy two goals to one In a 
fast and exciting game, which went 
Into the overtime period. The first 
goal wax ecored by Cumberland 
thlrtr minutes from tbe commence
ment of play, when Fowler scored on
a pass from Httchln. and thl* wa# the _u_ uiimning GOAL. unlv goal regmteTed during the first THE WINNING GOAL

FiftspB minute#' O'
In the opening ot the

Kaquimalt hack» were unbeatable and 
cleared everything that came thetr 
way. The* was no further scoring, 
however, and at fall time the gam* 
stood 1-1.

Fifteen minute»' overtime waa
, ___ _ __   aeeoad {ordered each way. and a few minuta»

Enoutmalt played much faster hell, i later Cumlyrland forced a corner,**“T . .. . .  ___ , l___I  1., ... l.h.n hvand had Ihe sphere tn Cumberland j which 
territory a greater portion of the Coati ' 
time, and kept Blair, the Cumberland 
custodian, guessing at times Twenly 
minutes from the commencement of 
the real period. Stearart. outside loft 
for Kaqutmalt. shot an angling hall, 
which slipped over Blair's heed and 
Into Ihe net (or the equaliser A few 
min,Ur» later Cumberland forced 

, three cornera to sue eras Ion. but the

was taken by Hann.rmaa 
■cured the ball and shot over 

Nlcol's head Into the net Esquimau 
tried hard for the equaliser, plastog 
brilliant ball up to Ihe last minute, 
hut we* unable to reglstra 'll* gam# 
ending 2-1 In favor of Cumberland.

By their win Cumberland earned 
Ihe right to meet St. And*w». of 
Vancouver, for the provincial thanq- 
plonehlp.
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Uet Misât* Ifewt on Stocks 
•Bd Hneodal 

Attain
—

New York, April It (By R. P. Clark 
* bek. Ltd.)—The Improved tenor ef 
week-end huelhera reviews brought 
In eome good buying In sleeks which 
reeulted In market generally making 
fair gaina. There waa some selling 
of rails, due to weakness of North
western, which was again under 
pressure on rumors of dividend be
ing endangered. One of features of 
Ike day waa declnartion of 16.2* divi
dend on Montgomery War class “A" 
sleek, as a result of accumulated 
bask dividends. Market acts well, 
and there should still be room for 
profitable purchases.

New York. April IS (By B.»'- Bo»»
Corporation’s direct Wall Street wire) 
—The Wall .Street Journal’s stock 
aurket edition to-day says:

To-days market waa by far the 
ou let eel since before the election. 
For the third time since the Cool Id ge 
landslide, the volume of dealing fell 
below l.seo.see shares Indicating that 
public interest In stock exchange ac
tivity waa at a low ebb. But outside 
Indifference waa fully marked with 
relation to the selling aide, as It was 
toward fresh buying operations. 
Therefore, professional maneenvere 
for the decline were complets failures 
so far as the main body of stocks 
Waa concerned. Kxrept in special le
mma. part leu tasty Chicago and North
western. no Important liquidation 
was uncovered, and the action of the 
general list throughout the «senior 
strengthened the belief that the prln 
mpal holdings had been remored to 
strong internets

There was plenty of money in evl- 
knee, both for local banks and out- 
af-towu. American Unneed Preferred 
attained Its beet price since MM at 
«6. responding to the deciamtlon of 
two guarterly dividends of 21 1 
sent, each covering the last t 
inert ora of If 25. which was let' 
nested to mean that this Issue would 
be eta a regular 7 per cent, bests by
B Hudson end Manhattan was well 
bought at Ml. which wee leas than a 
petal below the year's high.. Re
newed pressure on Chicago and 
Northwestern broke the stock to low 
ground for the year at 47». Chicago. 
St. Paul. Minneapolis aad Omaha 
preferred experienced a four pafnt 
decline to 74. which compered wl 
the years high of Ml.

In hrehemge circles talk was heard 
ef the Steel directors Ukely to declare
• larger extra disbursement P-------
mille are now operatise at ft .— 
neat, capacity, compared with 76 per 
sent, six maaths ago This should 

for lower newsprint

• avs... To#, ê Bull re.lll-t
Baltin» are, Ohio ...........  74-T
Bn*titan Pacific . ,14* 

Vheea#*aka à Ohio . *4-4
Chle.. Mil A 81. P. . .. 6-1
Chlraee Northwaet ... 41-L 
Chic-, ft. I. A P»c. ... 4*-«

Da.. 74t prof. ............ #*-2
I>eleararw A Hudson .146 
Dat.. Lech. A Western 1S« 
Orest Nerthern. praf. . «1-5 
Kaaeae City Southern. 3«-« 
I.ehleh Volley l«-l
leOUtavtllr A Nsuhrllle l«l-i 
Mia* . k*i A Texas ..11
MUwderi Pacific ............ St-«

Do., prwf.........................  7|-l
N.O.. Tex. A Mr*........... 1*4
Np.ar Tarh Oantral . .. 114-3 
2t.T.. N.H. A Hart fard *»-• 
Norfolk A Western
Northern Paolfle .........  «1-2
>nn*yl raala ................ 44-1

Pittsburg A W. Va- .. 7é-î
Reading ---------- 7S-S
8t. Louie A Sun Krsa. •• 
Hoethara Pacific . 
Heutbern Rallw 
Trias Peel fit .
Ualon Pacific
Waheah
Win l" ri* ‘‘A"
Chandler Motor Ce. .. 
Centlaental Motors ..
Oenml Motors..............
Hop# Motors .........
Hedaon Motor Ca. ....
Maxwell Notera ...... 1
Maxwell B. .....................
Moon Motors ... ..... 
Packard Motor Ca. . . 
Pierce Arrow Motor Ca.
Htudabakrr .......................
White Motor Cab ..........
Wlllya Overland............

Ala* Rubber ................ .
American Beech Mag 
Bleatrlo Sts Battery. «a
Plaharhody ..................... «4-4
Fisk Tire Caaapaay ... 12-1 
Oeedrtch ftebhar ..... 68-7 
fiSpipiir Hr* ............1*4
ketty hprtwgfteld Tire 14-4 
Stewart Warwar Ca .. #4-1 
Trmken Roller Bee Hat 44-4 
l H. Rubber ......................*4-2
Atwerlean Béat Pager. 4L? 
A mart n« a Seggr Ref. . 71 
Cabs American *#sar.. >•
CubaCapcBMBar .... 11-2

American Sadia ira Tab. 14 
~ -u Products ................ 74-4

CHICAGO GRAIN

NEW YORK STOÇKS
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i Supplied er I wo local stockbrokers seer direct New fork wire)

| Retail Market

High Lew Greene Cananea Cop. . I2-J 
Inspiration Copper Co. .3-1 
- TTV - J Niche! • 7»-3

Vo............16-*
Copper. 11-4

m-t14-4
ai-«
76

llt-«
114-4
»«:î

IliepilBMVH
laternallonal 
Miami Copper NevadaCoM^-
American Brake Shea. 154-7 
American Laeomatlve-.U#-: 
N T. glr Brake ...........  46-4
Pullman Ca. •..•••
Rajlayy steel Wrings 124

L 41-T
. 41-4 
. «:-«
: it’*
. 44-2 
.116-4 
.112-4 
. 14-4

141-4 
.. 14-4

v. ;!:!
H-l

14Ï

11-4. 41-7

Iti
44-$

.Ü4.

__trend* ........ . Il-I
American ft aw It era .. 44-3 
ltatt* A Superior »... 14-6 
Gears da Paaro Cop. Cm «!-« 
Chile Capper Co .... 12-4 
Dan ilia as tLf
Uieat Nerthern Ora .. *4-2

124-4
113-1

1i„' •••" v.v.v.v.v.v.’" ’•*’ u*

taâ ■ ■ u •• • ••—lull, veggl e. ........eeeew---
Lvcal Pot*toes. 7 lbs far .......................e g
A there ft Petataaa. par aSPR ••••;•;• tl 
l>eeal Petatoee. per lark ............•*••• -

| California Meed Lwttuea, each......... ..
Njatchok** Mr ,fc* ...................
*rratP."lia! far*»»»*»»»••*•••••*** 

}Hk*. par bunch ......... •••••** «VVâd I
- 1

^ocal Rhubarb, per 1% .................... .. .*

American Steel Fdy.. 
Bethlehem Steal ...
Crucible steel • ...rH
Gulf Stale» Steel ... 
Replegt* Steel
Republic I. AS.............
Veiled Stales Steal

Da., prwf ..................
Vanadium C*rpo.
ledeetnele rad »Ne.
Allied Chpmlcal 
Aille Chalmers Mfg. 
American Ae«„ ch*m . .. 
Amn Agile Corp. . .. »4
American Can ..............
American le* ................
Amdrlcan Llnaeed ?«-«
American Safety Raeor 10-6 
American Tgh. A Tele. 1*4-4 
American wwm .... *{ 
Atlantic Gulf W.I. .... **-*

Beach Nut fachlag . • 44-4
Brooklyn Edison ......... 1*4
Byown Shoe Co. ......... ‘»*•
Borna Bros. “A. 
calif. Paektag .......1M
Central leather .........v‘«
Ceca Cola .............................*'*«
Oslo. Fuel A Iroa......... }J
Compta A Tablg.........1J4-4
Caaaolldated G a* • • • «T-X
Coatlaental Can ..........«-
Corn Product* *•-*

Kodak ......... l

ft«eh fttaupbaiiraaah ..«••••• 
Fresh Artlrhoekèa. each ..............

S7T-rTiri,,l£.ï«r;::
KïfvaüTOJrmiv
*acal Radishes. 2 punches .....

mîteleue. pgr lb- .........................
wlaeao.p. box .........
Newtou pippin, hox ..................

Table Ri 
Ora pei
Dates.

SîSS'îP
Callfora

■om Payers-Imphy I?:!
aamkl Mmeiric ....-77* 
Industrial Alcokol J*-3
tall c mbit I engine >. -3

It'rTsriijSs’n';
tail Paper -------
lesawa Incorporated i.JM 
U|v rwei HI ore» . .147-2
No<
Me

“ii. 

tt—

1 «aware Incorporated

jay Dept Store»
onuaa Power ......

oat gome r> Ward ... 44-3
National l>ad ................ ....
rhlladalphlaCA
Peaturn Cerahl >]|-7

Chile Service N.J f J
Arm. ................

gears Roebuck ..............  J*’4
TexAl tlulf SWlphur .144-3
TTnlted Fruit .................•}*
UvM Cast Ire# Ç p* J’H
Virginia ChamlriT *“•
W*Hln#hauae Rlec.

Wool worth Ok ..... ..114-4 
a Pamp . 44

Worthingwe-.
Dodge, prof.

BUSINESS 
tS SPRING DAWNS
\>w York, April 13—"Trede is doing better. ” ays B. V. 

Forbee. the financial gutherity, in a review in The New lork 
American thii merning.

“Thi* feet is cleirly brought out bv such new devrtopmenu as 
the following :

"Bred et rent's describee eetml 
bueineee loot week ee the meet 
active since December.

-Den’s reoerde that lest week 
there were diet.nctly few e-w 
deelieee ad were.prwe edvencee 
then in seta time. ■ _

-The federal iseerae 
eerto e gem ef

Ml

(By H. F Clerk ad Com pay)
Chicago. April 11 —Wheel: 1 

tea of the mmrknt wa heevy te-dey. 
with not enough new buying ta
■och A fector. Locel piiaure ’-----
bear y et tunes. The leek oatrnde 
buying with the nroft-taking tm king 
Man end locel selling left the market 
rather helpless. The visible decline 
et Î.TH.WI bushels Whs also not se 
huge ee expected Ceeh soles were 
211.fOG bushels. A cargo ef Duluth 
Ne. 1 N. wu reported bought to clear. 
The general eMuatlon la sot weak In 
what, but extravagant advances ef 
pomt week have weakened the tech
nical position of market. With the 
decline the market is In a healthier 
position égala and buying elds the 
beet.

Corn—Local sentiment wee rather 
bearish In corn, but commission house 
buying gere market some strength at 
times. However, the general trend 
was lower. Cash prices were trregu 
lar H to 2 cents up and sales were 
light. *e.eee bushel». Visible etorke 
December 1.6*6.0(10. Works err still 
large, and the corn market needs the 
help of advancing wheat to hold the
^OeU dragged lower with a light 
trade. Influenced mainly by other 
graine Visible December l.Mi.OGu 
bushels. Receipt e were eight y-nine 
car*, with primary arrivals quite lib
eral. The setback* ehould prove good 
buying poultlon*.

Chicago. April 16 (By B. C. Bond
Corporation* direct pit wire»— 
What: Nearby delivery led In the 
decline Houses with Eastern con
nections and scattered Hinge were 
good sellers with buying power very 
much lege evident. Liverpool we* 
closed to-day and no export butines* 
reported, although there was some 
Inquiries for offering* overnight 
ylere eras also some talk of a gen- 
ernr mill strike In the Vnlled King- 
do mwhich should have a depressing 
influence. The visible supply de
creased over two million buehei* 
which was about In line with the 
trade’s' expectations. Good rein* 
were again reported In part* of the 
southwest and we are of the opinion 
that the market should bare some 
further recession*.---- ---------------„

cere: Closed lower In sympathy 
with wheat. Longs were the bat sell
ers With the buying light and scat
tered The ceeh heel, waa about 1 
cent higher as compared with the 
May delivery. While the demand me» 
hare improved a little in spots the 
general eltuallon offer, no rncour- 
aeement to Investor. Juet et present.

Oats: Trade we* light end .C«’- 
tWod. There Is no fresh development 
entering Into oel. situation and wo 
continue In the belief Ihet supplier 
are too burdensome to permit ad
vance from present levels.

mini- oe*. *V*' ‘lr,J

SIT
■newt ever since election time h* b#J? steadily diminishing, and 
this iraeliee growing purcheemg 
.ewer and praeperity.

“Chain etera eela have ex-
pended matec-ally.
•■Railroad freight traffic to of re

cord breaking volume, ____
"80 le the amount of burdnom be- 

tng done by the banks throughput 
the country

"Even building pwinlu. outside 
of New York City, showing a very 
substantial Increase over a year ago. 
METAL OUTLOOK OOOO 

"Although the United States Steal 
corporation's unfilled orders, because 
of tremendously active production 
and shipments, show » decree* of 
62 6*7 tone at the end of March, the 
total et III on hand la the largest rec
orded In eighteen months ___

"Revised figures reveal that there 
wue actually an Increase In Irongput- 
put during March as compared with 
February.

•Automobile orders and automo
bile proudetion have distinctly Im
proved. trading comnaniee are be
hind In delivery o( popular design*. 

"Copper Mock* on hand have ra-
dU*C;u’w allk consumption by Ameri
can mill# la d e»crlt*d as betng 
leavler than ever before known.

“Factory employment In New i ork 
state. It la offlc*lb< reported. In
creased during March.

The Atlantic «arlea abippara ad 
vixorv board has notified the rail 
road* to be prepared to handle an 
even greater volume of Industrial 
freight during I he second quarter of 
this year.

■’Consumption of gasoline le break
ing all records. ___

"Crude rubber has strengthened In

• The number of companies Incor
porated In New York elite last
month waa the lareet. e.-er rccnrded.
TRADE LEADERS «PEAK OUT

■ A veritable deluge of cheerful 
statement* ha* come from 
men uf affaire. The diversity of the 
fields covered may be gathered from 
these names: Judge Gary. Secretary 
Mellon. lYeeldent Erwktne of Rtude- 
heker Charles Jl Schwab Secre
tary Hoover. President Willy* of 
Willy. Overland.- Chairmen Ryan of 
Aenaconda Copper. Frcaldeot C. H 
Markham of Illinois Central Rail
road. ITeaident W. B. Storey of the 
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe. 
fir soldent L F. 1-oree of the Dela
ware *nd Hudson. Preeldetu Nash of 
Ncah Motor* ITeaident draco of 
Hethlehem Steel, to say nothin* of 
several liankera. oil men department 
store head*, mall order represen- 
I ivpR, agricultural machinery tn- 
terpBM. e*c.H
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Money Market 
To-day

New Tor*. April 11.—Call ——.
ay; high 4; low 111. ruling rate t; 

cooing hid *11 ; Offered et «: law 
Ian Id: all leas against accept 
aacas 2%.

TlMxe loua steady: mixed ooilal 
oral «0-10 days t • «»: <-« month
4 per cent.

Prime CodMIW^aU PSper « p« 
cent. ■,_____

New York. April 12 (By R '-. Bond 
Corporation’s direct wire). — Time 
money market quiet, fihtty day* 
)»% bid. 4 % Offered : three to six 
months 4% bld. 4d» offbred. Com
mercial paper market le fairly active. 
There le a gradually Increasing ’do. 
manil for money. Prime names 4%, 
lea well known names 4d%. Bank 
acceptances dealers are quoting 60- 
day bill* d% to 1% lower, btdldng 
ld% and offering at »d%- Other 
maturities are unchanged

V.S. Congress May 
Give Funis Soon For 

Big Art Gallery
Washington. April 16.—The Sixty- 

ninth Congres* of the United State* 
will he «eked lo authorise fund* to 
build a national gallery ef art at A 
cat earloualy estimated from 
67.GGO.GOO to Il0.000.ee. to form a flt- 
ttag repository for the 66.0*0,000 col
lection now scattered on the walls of 
various buildings ef the Smithsonian 
Institution. Senator Smoot of Utah, 
one of the regent* of the Institution, 
will sponsor the project.

The national gallery would he the 
legal repository of all works belong
ing to the. United Stales not legally 
aalgneil to Its other departments 
Once a building Is completed, art Id 
vocals, believe, there will — -- ™ 
centlve lo .collector» to li 
work» of art to the nation.

It 1» hoped by the seoneore of the 
project that through the gallery the 
nation will take It» proper place In 
the world of ort. Juet «• Great 
Britain ha* her national gallery and 
the Rrltsh museum. France her 
Louvre And the l-uxemhurg. and 
Italy her dation»! mueeume In every 
city of Importance.
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WHEAT MARKETS 
SAG BACK TODAY

Chicago, April 13.—Wheat underwent a notable fall '" value 
to-day, largely offsetting the recent senation.l nne due to^the 
big reduction in the government estimate m the - P 
yield of Winter wheat. To-day’s decline amounted to > 4 
bushel in some eases and carried wheat prices down to lots/g.

Winnipeg, April 13.—The sensational advance in the price 
of wheat last Saturday was almost wiped out on the^ mark*t ^ .
to-day, the May delivery suffering . net decline of “ven cents 
in a session which was listless throughout and lacked eIP*®‘v 1 
support from export interests. July underwent a corresponding 
downturn, closing 6'A cents down at 156, while October t 11

The coarse grains were swept to lower levels on the sluggish 
wave, rye receding 5V-1, flax 4V-, barley 2;4 and oats 1 /*•

Early weakness manifested itself, prices slumping rapidly and 
continued on their downward course as the selling pressure 
increased. ________________
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Kuroppan markets all closed and fav- «'«T* 
orable conditions over the Winter 
wheat dlHtricm the market waa de- 
cldedly weak with clowine price# at 
about the lowest of the day. Trade 
volume was not large but the mar
ket lacked real buyleg power, and 
after being from 1 % cents to 3 cents 
lower throughout the day finally 
collapsed under heavy selling pres
sure. the market finding little sup
port. The sentiment of the trade was 
divided but many believe the bulge 
of about 11 cents on Saturday was 
more than the situation warranted 
There waa acme buying, to-day of 
Hay and soiling the deferred futures 
which looked like shorts transferrin* 
the nearby months. There wa* al*o 
nome switching by elevator Interests.
The cash market waa very dull, dr 
mand quiet, lake navigation la ex 
peeled to open at the end of this 
week. Favor the buying side on any 
further declines.

With tb« holiday In Europe there 
an very little information from 

that source. Practically no MP«rt 
business of any kind. The decrease 
In the American visible was not as 
large as anticipated, while some fur
ther good rains were reported in the 
southwest, this resulting in lower 
tendency to-day.

UfjlebKMUB. *ai ................. .............g* in southwest brought lower opening
5S«u*e,m32iw!B».'’:“••• « î>et *°° <k|e” °* buyln* **TI*eî3*

Import♦*! Kaoiiefort. pet Ik. ....*•••• by several
Portae Burr ere. *kw.~= v v r* '
SSL: K&TSSSi Sa’JKpeeks»»» .......ayj.e*»»»*rv*v
Bleetera f Ike. j
Oe4 Hlisp par 4k. iï*«.‘-‘ - •• JI, j
Halibut ................................................." j

■

•! by several large hduse* and market 
31 Ml sféhdy tone until wheat eelUng 

developed under cover. This con
tinued throughout balance of the 
eeeelon, market closing at low point.

should develop at thee#
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PRINCE TO VISIT NIGERIA
(Coettaued tram pyge 1)

rod eu packed witk ma»*.» of na
tives who shouted a welcome to the 
royal visitor, while the polo fourni 
preanted a rare picture *r «voplcml 
color, with forty chief» and their^ re
tinue. grouped in a frMtim"',c‘rr,‘ 
under gorgeous canopies with a 
background of tree» and the sea.
TO VISIT NIGERIA

In view of the dlrappolmment in 
Nigeria over the change In the Pi*”" 
of the Prince to vlrit D*»™ •*' 
count of an outbrak ot pjauo. a 
conference waa held ttunday »i 
which it wa derided «e^cagry out. 
virtually 1* fnM, the fixed pr*>- 

although the Prlhce Prob; 
aWrwtn land at the PeJ-OfMar 
fgkiire Instead of l^go*- The battle

ii_r Repulse vhkh is being need cruiser w ..
by the Prince for hi* trip, will "■»* 
from here Tuesday morning

CHINESE PARADE
I Ooa tinned from KNfr D

| Wholesale Market

wa 1 «J» "**’
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leave their “y a»»», white, per «ark M.r.

1/.S. FACTORY lit 
YAROSLAV SEIZED 

BY SOVIET LEADERS
Yaroelav. April 16.—The large 

plant of the Westinghouse Air
brake Company. which waa 
moved from Leningrad to this 
city In 191». haütïeen appropriated 
bv the Soviet state metal mun- 
oplv 10 aatiefy the Government'» 
d.im against the company for 
660.000 ruble*.

Women’* Canadian Clnb
Th* next meeting of the Wo

men’s Canadian Club will be held 
during the week commencing 
a orll 2* The speaker will be
Professor Alkr) 8. ”
tension lecturer to 1^* nlveralty 
of lx>ndon. England, who will give 
an illustrated addrera on ’’The 
Literary Bhrtne* of England." A* 
the exact date of Mr. Walker's ar
rival In Victoria I* not yet known, 
further announcement of the 
meeting will be made later. The 
club le also endeavoring to se
cure the servies» of Mr*. Henry 
Landes, alderman of Seattle, as 
a speaker In the near future.
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VICTORY BONOS
tlWMUA 4-MlC4W

---- Beil
Per II» Par lie# 

i. *H4|—Tax WWae
103.64

«You n-nover e^em to t-teke any 
interest In Anything I do,“ eobbed 
the bride.

“Don't bo unreasonable, my dear” 
remonstrated her husband. 1 re
mained awske ell last night and 
irondc-ed what you put lii tl|At luat 
cake you made."

i Vleienr I—-- - - - 
1427 let June pad Decemkar 142-61 

«et Ma* and November 144.46 
1937 let June and Dec.mkef 141.64 

j War !•**■ »W—Tax Prw 
1 ,«•$ is* Juak aad December 144.16 

Î31 let April kid Ortaber 141 «4 
1MÎ IF March aad Appt .. 1411» 

i I'arikie New Yerki 11'U îîf'ulî*7***5.».mhr r jil t.

ïïïî E s*.; ::3 itiii6 #*,4041•*•**’ I •’»U. k*w 
142* 16th April end Oklehar |M M 
If «g 16th Abril Bid Oetaber 141 74 
1444 16th April pad oetpkir 4« 14 
1964 let rea. XBd AAA ———■ 

<C.N.R > 6 per real 
xdd accrvrd inter*»»

III AejrO - * - - 
1934. 164 
171 de ye.
41.17» air

Seer of th# Chleeee B-nevoIrnt 
aVTIMTlfll' Lee Hep l»lAg "rT>r The bodyguard were ritlred ^n
formel drea with frock cat» ana 
l°l>^tloa from v.rlou. organU

SBrW.&ETj?SS'
Î'nthape “ «“‘St»*' AM,™.“
SSXrt Wmxîar,, ind -thenu
■PL» narade itarte<l from 4«o vor 
roorant Wreet and wound it a wey
twtrr Around the Jon eluding
and Chinatown brforr cofiriuemg 
Î” fromthe Chtncm Brncvolen,
AaaoclAlion. KlAgerxl Nt rest. __

Banner, telling of 'b' 4”:'/,1"” jj 
Dr Hun Ynt Sen and teatlfylng tO 
the «teem In whlrh the Nation»»*'
leader h.d been held were cariOd ln

râTrera ïlWf*-2S 
gïrB?raÆt SÎVrJéari lHtycerâ bearing the old and

‘"t™' service that follow-d we. l«- 
preselve. The eetlre compati) roee 
and bowed three time, to the P'cture 
of Dr. Hun Yet Hen raised on the 
<t»l. at the head of the assembly The 
rat nationalist leader
wu played on the gramophone, the 
sound of the voice crating n pro
found Impression at the T"'."*., 

Addrewtra were given by l«d ng 
nationalisa and merchant, of the 
local Chinese Community. The fca 
lure eddrrae of the service waa tha 
given by Chan Yu 8en -hode.lt 
with the life end work of fw. Hun Yat 
ten and the problems he had *et 
hlmaelf lo solve In the upbuilding of 
the Chinese Republic. •

Mr. R. B. Mosher, for many yeara 
a resident in the Orient, .poke
brThroughout the proceeding* a band 
furnished accompHnlmrnte for the 
musical numbers The memorial ser
vice concluded with the singing of 
the Chffione National Anthem.

MIm Denny of Msrlure Street left 
veeterdsy to spend n tern days In 
Vancouver as the guest of friends.

I»rs Walter C. Nlehol la present- 
: mg tlie trophies and prises to the 

winning golfers in the B.C. amateur 
1 championship ut the Colwo*>d tiolf 

and Country Club this afternoon at 
, I p m. ^ __ __

Old Lancashire Woman (to girl 
who has announced her Intention of 
going to London) : “Don't thee goa to 
Lun’n: thee etop In owd England."

Churches to Study
Rural Problems

Chicago. April 12 Summer eihool* 
l rating pertlrularly with the rural re 
llgloua problem, will be held In M 
fewer then eight university or college 
centra, of th. Unltod Stptra tht. y«r 
under th* direction of the National 
Coeuctl of the Eptecnpal Church, ac
cording to an announerment received
h The *• nomination heretofore ha ron- 
centrata on It* conference at 'he Lnl- 
varaity of Wlaeoaln This 
I knee additional school» will J>* held 
r Corset! eetraranr. Hhara N T •
‘"Rural Paetora’ School. Bdee Park.

Hemlary. La
‘cniàrmîy Jlti? ‘wiaealn. Midi 

JlAubura "Wimloclral Hemlnkry. Ae-

Ghtolital* Unl.cr.uy, Volumbu*. Jun*
laKxna* AgricuHurtl CoUege. Ma» hat
“lie variiw deal with rural «oclologT 
rural cCônomic*. community eurrar. 
community laderahlp. rccrwtilon nnd 
similar topic*. They are Interdenomlns

kil t KK
NSW T.rfc. aertl II —Bar Slar. 471. 

Mexican Sailer». 61%.

HL’OAB . ..
April 15 —Raw eager. 4 6*. 
• 6.1».

New York. - 
rertaed. 6.76 to

AUCTIONS
furniture and live stock

Tuesdays at 2 p.m., M* Fisguard St. 
Saturdays 11-30 e.m. en Market Square 

Open Dolly for Retries 
A. OGDEN. Auetienaar 

Phone S28. Res- Phene CelguiU 41*.

144.1k
144

141... , 
142.14 : 
1444*

14141 1 
144 14 
144.1#
141*4
143.74

Sr OU. »mi a mm
,N,R > 6 per cent 141.44

■curved intereef lo date; 1127. 1417. 
ye. 11.444 per I1S4; ll$7, 1*1*111» 
14 days. 92 Ska per *1W: 1424. 1643. 
». «*.411 per flit; 1*44. LI upye, 

air «iss

MINING STOCKS
Beught, Bald and Ousted

Prompt execution on all orders

B. C. Bend Corporation
Limited

Ttl Feet Street Phones 64*. 64* 
Vloterie, g.c.

Provincial Government 
of B. C.

GudraMeea the Frlncipel and Interest oa the 
4(451 Debenture of the Pacific Great Kaatern 
Railway due In 1642. - '

Pria tUI—Yield 6..10
We Recommend This Hecurlty for Invatmout 

Funds

R. P. CLARK A CO. LTD.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade. BO. Bond Dealers' AseoetA 

’ phone M04 Victoria Slock Exchange
Direct Private Wire to All the beading feast

rru.

NEW ISSUE
_________  «rsa.

DODGE BROS. Inc.
syndicate, composed of Dillon. Reid A Company. National City Company, 
Blair fc Company and others, are offering through us:

$7 Per Annum. No Par Value Preference Stock 
Price, $100 Per Shere, With One Shere of Ocmmsn "A" 

Stock es e Bonne With lech Preferred 
XASNOrOS

Net earning* In 1924. after allowing for bond Interest and taxes, 
amounted to 111 M2.M9. which U. equal to tU Umee the amount of 
dividend roqulreraeni. on tM» Jjju* The average amouat available fer 
the lut six year» wa Ild.MMB-

00VM0M STOCK
The Common Stock Given ee s Bones

Adjusting the 162f earning» to the preynt çepttel. J» l#_w*a. oroed en 
this stock, and for the first gMgrtw eadii 
wa* earned oa this Common Stock.

iiabla for d... JlstrlbUtloa la Victoria la 
i ano aa our eireci wire to New York quoted Dodge •ck 101* soon after the opening of the laeua flthai 
the New York Stock Exchange to-dgy) v 
Ion In order to aeAre your requirement*

An the amoupt eyeII* 
Itpd. and as our direct 
Stock 191% 
on the* 
action

TA uZX th ÎStTï* pïr'rtiü

Preferred
"tiFfcaving been list

i named lai we would advise : Hate
action In order to eecqre your r«niirwr«.ig..

British Colombia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Fheeu t 64* 646 7X6 Fert Street Vleterla, e.C.

IMreet Private Wire te ell Datera and Southern Bxchaaga

mmm -
TO^TART DRILLING 

AGAIN IN NORTH
Edmonton. AH».. April 11.—«The Im

perial Oil Company wiU erak a defin
ite decision on the oil prospects In the 
Uaaedlan Arctic this Summer.' The 
company which ha ban drilling at 
Fort Norman since 1621 hopes this 
year to establish the true worth of 
the field. _

A party under the command of 
Angus Sutherland, who superintended 
the operation» la.t Hummer, will lease 
here for Fort Norman u noon as It 
is possible to travel. Going by army 
of the Nelson river they Will avoid 
Cleat Slake Like and will be able to 
reach their destination quicker then 
If they waited for the Ice to clar 
from title body of water Wlfh the 
beet, ot luck, howevy. 1$ if not likely 
that the party will reach Fort N 
man before July 1.

When the prospector» rraell the 
fort, they will continue drilling Ne. 
1 well, whk* now le down 6*0 feet. 
They will push the bole down another 
tee fat to the ram's depth at which 
oil wa* track in No. 1 well.

"tialy — Demand 4.06*: cables

ndUnwu-Dauwd ------- :~~
Germany—Demand 13.Se.
Holland—Demand 36.IÎ.
Norway—Denqnd U.67.

Denmark—Demand 16.1*. 
Hwltierlaad—Demand 1611.
Spain - Demand 14.2*.
Greece- Demand 1.71. 
t xevho-HlovakU—Demand 1 11* 
Jugu-Wavla— Demand l«2tt.
Austria Demand .001414.
Rumania—Demand .40*.
Argatlna—Demand 36.IT.
Dr axil—Demand 11.11.
Tekie—Demand «1*.

drilling this hole In order not to 
freera In the casing, aa happened In 
the case of the first well. The tm- 
pany’e plan* for the future will de
pend largely on the result of this 
Summer’* drilling.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

"New York. April 1.1—Foreign ... 
chdngre needy. Quotations In cent*.

Grant Britain — Demand 477*; 
cables 47614; 40-day bille on banks 
474*

France — Demand S.17*i.eaJ

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT — SOLD — QUOTED

Portisad OmuI District.
LAKEVIEW MINES 

' OLYMPIC MINES 
See ee fer latest reperte se
4^eM..pe»gattiaaw......

Mason & Diespecker
Members of Vleterla' 

strak aeheage
Phone 4460 114 raberta BMg.

Phoenix Silver Mines
LIMITED

N#X.
Portland Canal Ml alas DMrtst

FW latest Intorw.Ua

H. E. HUNNINGS
Mamba^ Victoria 8tea

818 Cela Desk BMM. VtrieeU

Maynard & Sons
AUetieneera-

Inetructed. we will sell at our Halee- 
ootn. 722-733 Pondera Avenue, on

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Exeeptionally High-Claw

Furniture and 
Furnishings
88-Note Player-Piano 
2 Chesterfield Suites

Some of the Item* we will have In 
this pair are Qulbrannen 88-Note 
Player-Piano and Muet<\ whi<*h la a 
very fine* Instrument in mahogany 
caw; a three-piece almoet new Ches
terfield Suite in lupestry with looee 
cushions and a three-piece almost 
new Chesterfield Suite in blue dam
ask with cushion effect Upholstered 
Kaey Chairs, Oak Rocker#, a Golden 
Oak and IXimed Oak Dining-room 
Suit*, extra food Carpets In Wilton 
and Axmineter,. _Blrd‘e-Kye Maple 
Bedroom Suite. All-Braw Bedeteadn 
and extra good Iron Bedsteads, 
splendid Dressers, some splendid 
Pictures and Prints, Oak Filing 
Cabinet, “Monarch!" and "Oangd* 
Pride" and other Range», usual 
Kitchen Ware, etc. Some extra spe
cial pieces for this sale. Full parti
culars later. Also our usual Poul
try Rale at 11 o'clock same day.

Three Important Functions
TO PURCHASE INVESTMENT gECURITIEE
TO DievRiBUTE investment securities 
TO RENDER INVESTMENT SERVICE

I have ter free distribution booklet, aad pamphlets dating With 
various derate of gratuities, ee well, ra regular elferieg «Ma at 
my recommend at tou*. I am, at all times, pleased te foraieb 
Information and advise on matters pertaining to Investment».

I Invite Veur Confidence

ROBERT S. MABEE
Investment Ranker 127-186 Pemberton Bldg.Phene HB

Auetien

MAYNARD A SONS

We offer subject

$68,000 City of Victoria 
SV2% Bond» Yield 5V4%

$20,000 due lit September 1940 
$24,000 due lit September 1941 
$24,000 due lit September 1942

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Port It. Telephone *140 Victoria, AC.

SOUND INVESTMENTS
CJUMDIM fiOVERNMERT lid 
MUNICIPAL RONDS

,ThVô„rarâm.*nrorMBu^o.a.tiy%y'U^'Utr'.rr.aua'Thy
Msnurt safety of principal, aa well aa prompt and convenant cel- 
rjma of tntaeri. They ere readily ratable In aa cab le

initOÙn FULL LIST OF BONOS SENT ON APPUCATJONOU* FULL LI IT OF BUfNUe ocn I wn «rrwvni .vrv

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
A. 65. Cbrletle. klanega Victoria officeA. E. Cbrletle. Manager Victoria office

I and 6 Winch Building 
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Uses Brute Stre ngth on a Dill Pickle Copyright 1924. By H. C. Finht

Trade Mirk Beg. In Caiieda).

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPINÛ 
**" BASKET(peouituoo)

OAK BAY

.16 IlDNcy AMb THC CoumT OF
!N Afi€ LVMCHING UM"m 

VS AMb VJC VOAMT T6 KAU€
«vceymiNC So so'. >fou fix.
up The DCUCATGSS6M FOOb 
ANb i’ll sweep Ttte Place:

ewxç<irxAtk)iMG These ^ 
TVue Blftfci Tab AY M.CAMS 
THAT oerr AMb t A Re 
HORNIMG INTO Sock 

AT LAST! oowaHI

flash

-Û1

MATTGR

'ort.Boo Hoc Hoot
MuTT, I 4uST

■BP0K6
S0M6THIMGÎ

^niFf)

Z'bW’T TCLL 
YOU BROKE OWG 
OF ThG Dishes 

TUG Duchess 
OF PLATBUSH 
UOAN66 US'. 
WAS IT THAT?r

PICKLE 
CROOKED 

TRieb

V'

*

«p

jsacXLZ

rpua Milton co..
A Avenue end Ml __ 
millinery. Hate made to order, 
•election of ladle* and children’

cerner ef Oak Bay
S "

• under
wear and hosiery, notlena Open Salarday 
entll I e’cloch. Phene 6174. ti

Victoria latlg Sintra
AdVertiiing Phone Ha 1090

IdTM PO* CLANNiniD ADTEBT191NI.
dltaetloee recant. «Restions Wawted. Te 

Beat. Articles for Sale. Lent er Found. et*. 
I%c per ward per insert lo* Centred rate.

Ne edeert lee ment fer leee the* 
Blelmum lamNr ef words. Id

le competing the number ef werda le *• 
advertisement, estimate groups ef three er 
leee figures aa ane ward. Deller mark# and 

ahbrevlatSeaa went as
Advert Mere who ee desire may have re

alise eddreeeed te a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded te their wrieete address
A charge ef 14e 1» made fer tbM eerrte* 

Birth Notice* 81-M per Insert lea Mar
riage. Card ef Thanhs and la Memertem. 
81-64 per Insertion Deeth and Pueeral 
Nettes* 11 64 fer ewe laesrtle* 8L64 ter

social. ’ «4S4-2-8J

r>ROORBS8IVE five hundred dance. Con- 
-k ewrvatlve Room* Campbell Bldg. Eas
ter Monday. Good prim# and special». 
8.88. 26c. Everybody welcome. 6461-2-61
IkOTAL Astronomical Society of Canada. 
-IV Victoria Centre. Tuesday. April 14, * 
p.m., at the Girls’ Oatral School, an 
Illustrated lecture on "The Asteroid* and 
Comet* ' .will be given by J. A. Pearce of 
the Aetrophyikal Obeervstory. " Tb* pab’- 
llc ark cordially Invited. 6476-1-6*-X -------------------------------------------- -----------111

Births, Marriages, Deaths LSOX8 ef Canada military rive hundred 
” and deuce. Tueaday. *18. Fourteen 
scrip prise*. Admission :’ec. 1178-2-18

BORN
VT- Andrew s and Caledonian Society— 
*3 Regular business meetiag. Thursday.

~ J0MNSTON—To Mr.
Johnaion me# Agnea *e**î?*7r>'w»i 
St. Joseph • Hoepltat. *n Good Frl-

April lâ.-at * p.m. All members are re
quested to meet le K, ef P. Hall ew Tues
day. April 14. at * 38 p m., to attSnd the 
K. and D.O,T;T. eoClkt. 4477-1-**

7 D|BD rpilB Candy Klda’ Ball, whh b all %*f

- KELUER—On April 14, at St. J«ieceh'a
Hoepltrr Herbert Joseph HelUor.

H ciller and two aunts of thle city.
one-uncle of Van.ouvcr. BC.. three

- .........aunta add four uncles In Angewa
The funeral will tahe place on Tuesday. 

April 14. the Cortege leaving the Hands 
Funeral Chapel at 164 o’clock, and tea 
minutes later eervlces will he conducted at 
Ft. Andrew’s Cathedral, and the remains 
will be laid te reel at Rom Bay Cemetery.

■1 looking forward to- The time—Bea
ter Mqnday. The place—Caledonia Hall. 
The hall will he fell of aeveltle* snappy 
mu»R. winging. And enjoyment. A large 
number of prise» will be given for epot

A.8.C.—Ftve hundred and raah Jeng 
v • party. Wedneaday night. April 1». at 

*.1& eharp. at Kins'# Daughters’ Kuoiii*. 
Hlbben-Bûnr Bier Rvfreatrmeirtv ^

\7ICTORlA Ladlea’ Musical Club mem- 
V ber* are requested te aend the nomina

tions for next year’s executive not later 
than April 1* to the secretary. Mrs. WII- 
eon. Bach nomination must be proposed 
and ascended. " «388-4-18

• CARD OF THANKS
Mr*. J. A. iTedt Alkmea aad daughter 

doelrr to expre»» their heartfelt thank* to 
the many friends for the hind word* of 
sympathy and for the beautiful •Jl®/»* 
tribute» eent during their recent md be
reavement In the iom of a loving huabaafl 
and daddy.

VVATCHIBfl‘ c,ec,ie ■nd j*«*lry cleaned
1V »nd repaired, moderate c barge», all 
work guarantee*. J. A. Dewar. Room 
114. Wool worth Building, Phone ^3:tl

tT7HI8T drive te-nlght. 8.38. 1238 Gov- 
ernment Street 66 highest score;

other prises. Admission 36c. 1186-1-16

FUNERAL DIRECTOR» HELF WANTED—NALB

=3 l \ 1 i

rcya, and* funeral oo.

nMW— I. ">• k.rwet. 
UHM wnIMi Privet,

IJ W. G. Wlaterbura. 81» Centrai Bid*

riM MONET AT HOMB-T.m <•» Mrs 
Il I. |1 ». heur 1» 7»»r nmn t». 

writ!.* .ho* card, N» Bira—J. —• 
ie.truct yeu By oor »«* Mietl. Dliwel»- 
..... BUM. eu.ptr y«i *|A »Mt ».d

it r*— »« >•* «•»» Cr fell part tculers and frae Mllrt W-. 
ABM, «ha* Card Sarrtea Umlted. M 
Calbera. BMIllas. Tomato. Caaada U

B. 0. rUNEBAL CO. LTD.
iMaywariTa). Eat. 164Y

Celle Attended te at All Heure 
Madera te Charge* Lady Atteadaak 
EmkElwls* for Shipment • Spec tally. 

PkeaM 8886. 8884. 8887. 177SH.

XfANUPACTURER want» sales man- 
a»1 agera. open branch office», manage 
salesmen; $100 to 81.444 neceaeery; éeeM- 
btlltles unlimited. SecreUry. 134 W. 4th 
8t.. Motto «77. Iroa Angeles. Cal. «m-3-88
SPRING term at B#r<.tt-8haw night
” echool. to June 84. at reduced rat*

WANTED, 'a reliable boy. elite#a te

McCALL BEOS. general farm work oa large farm. Apply. 
J. Drown. Cewlchan Station 4451tf

(Formerly ef Calgary. Altai 
ma# Floral Fanerai Heme of the Weet* 

We areVtaemg the eeefldeuea ef the HELP WANTED—FEMALE
V,- "- ef aeudectlug eur bealaam

Office aud CbageL Oar. Vaacouver aad 
/gksasu St* Pbeaa 88L

ARCBLLIXO dene. 64c In my .home. 
A»1 65c In youra. Phone 6S2SX.

«465-6-81

QHAMPOOINO, marcelling. curling.
O haircutting, ate., at half-price. EC.
SasL.- H*,r"w**- ,!t **,17,“'THOMSON

yUNEEAL SERVICE QPRINO term at Bprett-8haw night 
O school.,te June 84. at redueed rat*

LMy Attend»ak Private Chapel.

4fg. Night er Day

XlTANTBD—srperienerd raieetadr ap- 
11 ply Th# General Warehouse. 537
Yatee Street. 484-3-88
1E7ANTBD— A good girl or woman Ap- 
11 ply 422 Dalla* Read. «4IS-2-I8

MONUMENTAL works

fltswAnri monumental wprks
R limited. Office aad yard, earner 
W.. *2»d Eberts Eueeta near Cemetar». 
Phene 4S1Ï.

WANTED—Female pastry cook. Apply 
»V Chef. David Speacer Limited.

•8-1-88
IXTASTED—Competent etenegrapher with
W knowledge of boqMkreplng. Box

«442. Time*. ' «442-2-18
XU TANT CD—Reliable person for general 
11 hoeSework end cooking: no washing. 

Small family; live la Phene 1816L. 1824 
Fairfield Bead. H««f

COMING EVENTS ' SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI

TIlOOCfilSM —"A l<-H efl*I ) pilebee mere then the moat eloquent 
ewee*- Dlegon * printer* atation. r, and 
2!wr*v#f* 1216 Oeverament Street ThenïKleîîr Smre ue. oratlve crepe and
materials. Idea* fer carnival and party 
dreams, flout* etc. »

/CHAUFFEUR, ag* 27. riperlenred Bri- 
vv tish and American car», skilled driver, 
good appearance, d eel re a poaitlon Bex
mr Time* 1174-4-88
YaTNOlNEBR certified marine and ata
ri tionary. seek* position Phone 7SS1L2. 
or Bos 1164. Time». 11»«:«-M

1 MPCTATION CLUB-Wmt.r, fl,.A «A— H.lmont Bid*

Four-pie'e orcheetra Ad- 
ïSîleiTnï' 4418-8-84

TF yeu want a carpenter phone labor 
1 lull -36 4*. tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

TTALF or full day peett'oa argenily 
•11 wanted by yweag lady with knewl- 
edge ef etanograph» and auaaeographing 
Pkene SUSY er 1811. 444-U

A BLUB MB — l"t “hj!1

f -

COMING EVENTB
(Continued)

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
(Continued)

BC. ELBCHRIC social and dance. Cale 
• doola Mall. Wednesday. >» 10 to 
10.__________ _____________ -, m-T U .

ftOURT Mapl* I>af. A.O.F., will 
C novelty dance Mendey. April 
*.45 p.m. Refreshments. 26c.

It bold *r 
I». at 

4446-2-»*

Columbus Halt, 
I.armaa a orchestra, 
fresh men ta._________

Government ■■■ 
Admission 26c. Re- 

44tS-l.lt

lIEi'I.N'KL) woman, with girl 4. wlabes 
Ah situation. domestic or . Otherwise. 
wages no object. Bok 1162,

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

DANC E To..d.) nl,ht in KnlgM. orJSMggSSI
Columbus Hsll. Government Street. A LMOST new 4-hole Fawcett Reage.

|&*. McVlary Regina RnnRaage. »»»• 
alee Street. K

KNIGHTS and Dames of the Thistle- 
Meeting and social. Tuesday. April 14. 

Meeting 0 30 sharp I fames, please bring 
refreshments. All 8t. Andrew s and Calc-

A LIVE OH. Large supply dally nt ren- 
-* sonable prices Askey Fish Market, 
#24 Tales » 1H»-1M>I

ALL mekm Sewing Machines and Phoue- 
graphe repaired. 7l« Tataa «8#«-tf

BLACK garden well. ' manure and clay 
for sale: attractive prlcea Phon# 

64*1. Ill Hayward Bldg. «*«1-2*-*»

HAST carnage tEegli
seep 12». can* 6*A 

evealags after -4

‘# eew. 
4414*1

■RLACK garden sell and etay fer salat 
D attractive pries* Phene Mi*. Ml 

IHI-N-H
attractive 

■ayward Bldg.

LIOR SALK—Grey English baby *«.- _D_„,tias*».S4â. Phone *M4X«._11*3.-V*»4&• mervhtr suttïActtr^Su^rYuÉlNrgfsâuîîlê

sur recemmendatloa TeL *74. ~
MlllaaI,X>R sale

show c
trade, heavy plate gle.ee 
with counter, alee centre 

■kewSISA. ..., -, ll M4i nt*

FTualso radie pel sa
•« gw

we 8884.

SALK—Tehaeee at the B. * 
Tobacco Bhop. «*• Fart Street. 1 

sell for leea

USED RANGE BARGAINS 
Hardware. 71* Fert Street.

IF YOU DO NOT Sit what yen ere leek- 
Ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise year want»? Bam tons amoaget the
thou sa ads ef readers will meet likely have 
Jest what yen are leehleg fer a ad he glad 
to asel at a reasonable prie* tf-««

JOGGERS’. cm leers' at 
a clothing, tent* peek 
etc. F. Jeaae A Brea Un 

sen Street.

^JASON ë RISTH Plane—lie per month.
L 71* Tntee Street

ALLKABLK AND ST BEL RANGER 
|2 per wwlL Phone ««It. 1414

rwnvU* Street.____________________________ II
MA
RELIABLE mailing liste ef Vteteri* and 

Vawewnver Island homes business men. 
ante owners, etc.; alee complete llets ef 

prefwaéeaat men. retailers, wholeeelers 
and manufacturers threu ghost Canada 
peetage refunded eu undelivered UBI mat
ter Newtoa Adve. tiring Agency (estab
lished 1844). SeRe 14. Winch Bldg. Phase

GLASS — LEADED LIGHT* — MIRRORS 
Any sis* ami quantity 

SASH— DOORS— MILLWoKK-LUMBER 
Bargains In Rough Lumber. Saah

Hot-bed Sneh. 3*6 fort .............................. $S.7S
Sis-light *ssh. 18x12 feet. «wL------81.*•
Hi-light Sesh. Ill* feet .......................It.46
Four-light Sash. 4x10 feet.....................4L 44
1*6 and 2i« com. M.F........................ ...814 84

Frw Estimates Prompt Delivery
ORREN LUMBER CO. PHONM 6617
GENTLEMEN*! DISCARDED ClilTKlhU

BOUGHT
. Beet Prices Paid—We CaU 

•HAW A CO.
ewe 4SI _________ 7M Fori U»eeat

RADIO

THRESH MAN Masterpiece, complete with 
.T ;ubee. 6*6. Crewther Bros. Ill Tates

TIMBER

BTAN. MCINTOSH. HIBBBRSON. BLAIR 
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber cruisers, valuators sud coaeuitiag 
engineers. Timber 1er sale la large aad 
■mall tracts—Crown grant er 11 two ne la 
any part of the P rev tees. 761 Belmont 
Mena* Victoria «6

MONEY TO LOAN

, OR REM ENTS ■

r let era Bank ef Neva Scetla Bldg., vic- 
tf-S*

L°™gage. Dsvld 
Bene Bulldlna Phi *766.

PERSONAL

Chattel mart-
«*• Hlbbea

tf

HEARN, clean chimney awe#*.
•11 er 76S4L1. z

MME. SHERRY, phrenologist. psycholo
gist. Lectures Sunday evening 7 *4.

Room 6. the Burre- —-- —-------
interview phene 61.
Room 6. the Surrey Block. Per -private =------ - H<k 2| ^

— iliï*M-8i I

RT. rev. KATE JORDAN, clairvoyant 
and spiritual reading# dally. V to ». 

IS* Hlbbea-Bone Bldg 1172-2-61

Y BEI we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 
Ala None better, f *

Fanralla Limited. Bsss

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

ond-haad bicycle# fn 
612.64. Vletar^ Cycle Work* 661 

Johnson Street. 4 devra below Government 
Street. u

dots 
M sit.1

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

LOST AND FOUND
T OST—Grey male Persian eat. from 161* 

Jubilee Ave. Phone MflL Reward.
11*4-3-66

T OST—At er near Empress Hotel. whHe 
Ji gold lorgnette with long chain, and 6 
uearl». Kind* r please return to Kmprene 

44»3-3-»«ILHeL___Reward.
T OUT—Caava, 
^ Sidney andSidney and Vtrtm-ta. i 
Reward.__Phene S634L

LOST, last Saturday, pair of eyeglasses 
in blach case. Phone l*42R. 1171-1-67

T OST, 
aJ ?5 Chat*

Persia*, .at. female, from 
_ ibertaln street Friday night. 

Pheae S67SL Reward.

I OST. wtre-halred terrier. black aad 
J brown spot ever eye. black aad brown 
ear* Anyone found harboring same after 

thin date will be uroeecuted. Phone 6««4R. 
h______ I1S7-4-67

EDUCATIONAL

■pociIt SELANDS ACADEMY, affiliated with 
prett-Sbew School. Cample*# 
i leading te any Canadian er Amerl- 
--------  ------------------ ---------- a.. Jkegd

OPRINe term at 
o School le Jea# 14

MUSIC
plAMO 12 per moi

Mes «lie.

yiNGJNG. 
*3 by trollby trained artist.

TUITION
13PECIAL clean coaching far entreaee 
63 pupils, flat rate. April 14 te June IS. 
Sprott-Shaw School

MISCELLANEOUS

LAWN MOWERS eeHAted aad 
owed, sews filed. .Carver A I

CAWS, tools, keivea 
6J shape. Pkene W. 1 
stone Avene*

“Adverttaleg la te best nom 
sa steam 1» te macbieerV

WHA-r 
IS YOUR
BUSINESS? -----------
Ours la
ADVERTISING, 
your business ___

know ours.
If we
both get 
together It

mere bealnem 
fer both
w oa |

•dvmtaifur t

fh»1 world.
We do
mimeographing.
multlgrnphing.

Advertleement Writers and AdveetMlns 
Contractors

Rates Quoted for I^>cal. Dominion and

Suite î«. Winch Bids

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

mSNTS—We hey Med lent»; den t mind 
J. few belea 644 Jehaeee St. Phea*

ltvANTED—Small metal ternlag lathe, 
vf Arthur Dandrldge. phone 2R4S.

WANTED. Chippendale, Sheraton, Hep- 
plewhlte er Georgian mahogany or 

Bngliwh walnut «irawing-room table. Muet 
be large sise, shape Immaterial, either a

Eeaulne antltiue or a good reproduvtlon.
ul In good condition. Send full descrip

tion. else, price and photograph te Bos 
«117, Times HtT-Mf

BOATS

B°i I and cruisers built, repair* « 
Stephens, 1227 Suanyalde A va

CT^ grinding, matarhan* « 
repair* maria# way* eta 

ea. 164 Kingston Street.

IjtOR SALE—24 ft. runabout launch.
1 splendid rendition, canopy 'top. S S

horsepower, cheap, 
ply 43> langford

Phene 6SI7R. or ap- 
Stroet. 11

mven-h.p. heavy duty two 
cycle marine engine, good as 

Owner Installing greater power onl
-----lllng. No roaaeaable of!..

informaUoa pheae 41S*R.
«II6-4-61

F”"
fused. For

only ree- 

41 SIR.

AUTOMOBILES

GUARANTEED CARS

On Terms If Desired 
iQjr—d’hevrolet Touring, la splendid 

shape.
r—Chevrolet Touring, looks end

----J runs like new.
—Perd Roadster, eatra good order.

g0-F*r4 Tour leg. a real seed bey*

WUrr/k—Hupmobll# Tourlag. hard te tell 
WO>U frora new
~ Ford Tudar Sedan, never been

-Ford Touring, all ready fer the 
read.

WE PAY CASH FOR CARS 

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

*16 Tates StT cor. ef Quadra. Phone 172

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

1*11 FORD TOURING. In good running
order: a reel bargain. Price -..........676

We have several geod Fard Deliveries, all 
at attractively lew price* Easy terms 
to suit purchaser. Call and leek them

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Perd Dealers 

Ht Yates tree*

FURNISHED SUITES

/COMPLETELY furnished suite, adeita 
XV Danes Court. 114* Yates HU eel.

Feld
sullen

DODGE Roadster ............................................1-^0
HUDSON Sis .................................................. 6264
«’HEX Delivery ................................... |1#S
<*HBV. c losed Delivery .  625#
OVERLAND Closed Delivery .................... #216
i-Tnn Truck .............. ...................................
STUDEBAKEK ..............................................616#

Easy Terms. Used Parte
THE STAR GARAGE 

•61 View street Phene 6774

SI* Uhe now.■TVIiKHAKKK SH..L.Î 
See this one at only .............. IMS

MCLAUGHLIN If eater Sis Roadster, hi
perfect order, -t only ......................... |444

CHANDLER. 1621. eevea-pasoeager. a» 
Seed, an M* *t .. .......... „.. |E4

NASH Sts sport Model. In snmllsat ardor.
FORD 1923 Tearing, as seadgggWP. Sea

Uttgenejil
CMEVROL____ LET Touting. In

«lew. - a* •
OKA Y-DORT Tourlag. H 

shape, at 
OVERLAND

he heat ef
y»

CBjffiioSn' TUrmi. m Vu
CHEVROLET Roadster. » nal

TAIT A McRAB
Pheae I4S6 (Oakland Denlsre) MS YatseSL

IN fTNUSED MilMILEAGEmo BARGAINS IN
HUDSON SUPERRE ne* Jely. ___ _ ___ ___ ____

and rue» like new. Qaly ............ Il.4»6
STUDEBAKRR LIGHT SIX—Teurlag: like 

new; manr eitrea >wmpero. die-- 
wheel* efe. IT you are RiHlrelar about 
appearance this car will plena* yew.
Price ......................  11.164

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET—^Tearing: 
meter could not be bettor. Thle Is an«Htltllil bargain ...................i|SS4

MCLAUGHLIN SIX E42—Toe ring; meter 
gene ever: escellent robber; finish 
good; first come first served. At
only .................  me

A. W. CARTER

A 1*.PASSENGER Packard Stage. 11.644;
Hedaea Super SI* 7-paaeenger. ITS*. 

Cadillac, model 64. 7-paaeenger. 11.244.
USED PARTS fer Cedilla# “4.” Medeee 

••per SI* Big SI* Stedefceker. Oray-Dert. 
Mas well. Dodge. Ch#gw Light El Brleeee; Butch D-4L M-4» and kT«»; 
Sanaa; Over lend 7». *1, S* end »4; Willy#-
^“LÎ'-ÎUÎSB ÏLZrS 2=;

Ml View Phene 1*44

tap. battery, etc.. ___________
MeLAUOHLlN. «-cylinder tearing.

USED CARS OF MERIT 
SAXON. 6-passenger toering, tires and

battery, ela. In rood order. .6144 
’O H LIN. 4-cylinder tearing. 191*
1. In geod condlllen ...............1216

BRISCO, touiiug. IMS model, good tire*
new curtains and spare tire..............6271

OVERLAND, model »«. .ourlng. 1611. In
good order, spare tire ......... ...............  #444

OVERLAND model •#. tearing. 1M7.6S64 
WI1.LTS-KNIOHT. 7-peseenger touring,

good order .......................v;... . . . ; .. EM
PTUDEBAKBR. apeetal sli. touring

!•!» model, good Urea .........  ............677$
OLDS MOBILE. ”8.- 7-peesenger. 1»1*

model, in geod order .................... . |664
THOMAS PLIMLRY LIMITED 

Broughton Et. Phone «87 Victoria. B.C.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what yaw are lees- 
lag fer advertised here, why net ad rec

use rear w*gts? Soomeoao emeeast the 
theuear.de ef readers will meet likely have 
Just want you are leaking 1er aa* be glad 
ta sell at a roaaeaable price._______ tf-M

E".:imoae Garage, mi Douglas Street.
•11. -- M

l^OR SALE—1#21 Chev. 
A eewamew.-^ww-ner -lei 
demonstrate anywhere.

Superior, la A1

Phone 7625R.
im*m

LV.r sale, flve-paaseager Maawell tour- 
■A lug car. In flrwt-ctaso running order 
Good reasons for selling. Phone M54R2 or

NMW truck* used truck* treaters and 
trailer* Thee. PltaUey Limita* 

Brough tea Street. Victoria. B.G Phene

1X7* have the oar you weald. Ilka to aw*. 
V V two 1»54 Hupmobiles. Consolidated 

Motor Compeer. 64S Tatee Street Phono
6176. Open eveings. «463-4-*!

ll,’ANT6b-C«/
» mg; beet

trueka- fer wreck- 
paid. W. Prank 

». 646 View être#’

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BREEDING pen. I year eld cockerel, 
hens. White Wyaadettes. |7.50 cash. 

Phone 264» mornlags.

Bunn,
11I4-6-12

your hatching eggs from the old 
fine. 81.4# per setting Sea view

Peeltry Farm. 413 Dallas Road. Phone 
6»«6. «S66-24-1M

1jV)R SALK—Setting hens. *41 Old
■ Esquimau Head. Phoae UHL

130 R Sale, horn lorn Togg Goats, la geod 
J* ehape. milking. 826 up. Crewe. *24 
Darwin Avenue. _________ 1161-1-64
/30ATS— Before buying get Information 
V» and Hat of eteck fer sole. B.TT. Goat 
Breeders' Association: Secretary. George 
Pllmer. Department ef Agriculture. Vlc- 
taria Phene 2224. 6766-1-67

HATCHING EGGS, laying strain wyaa- 
dottee. |1 esttlag. E G. Rldout. 
phone 1664T. 427 Klngntoa Street. tf

HATCHING EGOS. W. Wyandotte, also 
R.l. Red* II eettlag. Phone 76I7RI. 

K Wsterhey* 174 Qbod Avenue. tf

Large hatching essi from large New 
Zealand and Tom Barron Leghorn*

CHEVROLET Tee ring. Ml

USED CAR RAROADre

67i 2.£8
___________sgs 1164 te ... . . .ms

FORD l ten tnek ...................................... 1876

Easy Terme On Any Car 

A. * HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIM1TMD 

Phene «78 Ml Tataa BL

JAMESON MOTORS RED TAG
GUARANTEED USED CARA

1121 FORD TOURING—Ouaraateed to 
be as good an new. equipped with 
shock a boor her* Atwater-aoat Ig
nition. specisi speedometer, and eu-
mereue other eetras ............................ 1471

1822 FTUDEBAKBR LIGHT SIX -Oaly 
rue 7,14» mile* equipped with five
baloon tlreo. at ...................................... 8I.2M

1*71 W1LLTS-KN1GHT—In perfect con-
diUou .......................................... 11.164

l»:e CHANDLER Chummy roadeter.
looks and rune as geod as new. ••M 

182! MeLAUOHLlN « SPECIAL As 
good as now car ......................  61.488

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 

748 Brought hoe SL Phono 2

MeLAUOHLlN BARGAIN

1821 MCLAUGHLIN FIVE-PAW. SPECIAL 
All new cord tire* ear la perfect 
rendition. Owner le flaencteliy 
embarrassed sod bas asked US te 
•ell fer

6684. Tei i aad trade*

CAPITAL SERVICE 
1461 Fert Street

SING end mailing clreolern te 
mere. We bare name* and ed- 

x let or l* and Va* couver laiaad

Also Wyandotte* 
Phoae 2866L1.

Delivered la the city. 
IMS 71 _

------ 1168-24-118

DURE- 
A sett I

bred Whits l*ghorn eggs, 76e per 
patting. 2666 Quadra Phone 6|l«X.

6414-8-84

T>Hf)DB Island Rad egg* IMS, |S8S 
IV and ll.ee per setting; 118.84 per 1M 
W. N. Mitchell. 842 Gorge Road. Pheae 
8121R. _ 81S4»84-181

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

rent, modem. 
nlBWtea Hlllolde 

1148-2-84

Houses TO RENT—HIT Union St., off 
Quadra, nice 4 -room practically new 

vottaws. Including water. 812.68; -2*17 Inlet 
Drive, claee te .Gorge Road, attractive 
modern 4-room 1 bungalow. 816 T. P 
McConnell. 168 Pemberton Bldg. 4484-1-86

r YOU DO NOT BEE What you are leek 
Ing fer advertised here, why net adver 

ties year wants? Someone among»: the 
iheeaaada ef render# will meet likely have 
jest whet reu are leaking 1er and he elad 
te mil at e reaeeeeble price. tf-ll

----- ----------------------------------------
four-roomed house with full 

at ea Kent Reed. For perileu 
1er» apply to the Clerk. Saanich Munlrt- 
peilty. Rayai Oafc. ___________ 6417-6-68

T°.

ROOMS, electric Tight, city water, near 
V 2 bus lines, 3 mâle» from etty, 8* per 
month Apply W. Nailer. Violet Are.. 
Marigold PO. __________________ 1168-8-88

FU*NI»HE0 HOUSES
_________ _____ room bungalow,
oaly ten minute* walk from post ef- 

Lease If required. TeL 2616

^yrELL-furalshed

HOOK AHD BOARD

on-accord.

Bom-;
ml tewa. white 

ne 44420.
14-66

housekeeping rooiwe

O-ROOM eelte. sueur, beth. 816 per 
** mouth. 642 Blaashard Street. Phone 
siiiL. aei-s-ss

APARTMENTS — FurnUhed 
— In rent by the Week er meet*
18860. r

T30R rent—Furnished two-room suit* 
r 673 Michigan Street. Phoae 486436.

clean, bright, 
garage for rout. Phoae 

6S73L #14 Gar ball y Road. ««ll-l-ef

PIURNISHED front suite, e 
A central; also garage for

VTUMSOLDT
aa tkree-reen

APARTMENT»—Two and

*#-ROOM suite, sunny, hath. 11» per 
— month. *»2 BlenshardStreet. Phone
* 71SlaeH^0^ae^^■BBWSŒbÎ5 * **

FURNISHED ROOMS
HOTEL ROOMS—Heusekaeplag 

bedrooms «1» Tntee Street. 61

APARTMENTS

[COOPER Apartment. 271 Mlchlgga* un

LOTS FOR GALE

MILLINERY

BÜ8DIE88 DIRE0T0BY

ART GLASS

JJOTl ART GLASS leaded light* Pan-

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEAVILLB. Pro* B.C. Book 
Exchange, library. 118 Oevernmeat SL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything u
phene 1788.

building er

CEMENT WORK

T BUTCHER—F 
» Phene 7 241L

CARPET CLEANING
ISLAND Window and Carpet CMaalag 
A Ca. 817 Fort. Phoa# Mil. W. M.
Hughe* Hamllten-Beach method. 68

DYEING AND CLEANING

fNITY DYE WORKS—Gee. McCaa* pro- 
VV prletor. 844 Pert. Phono 7k 44

ENGRAVERS
fVBNBRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cette» 
VA and Seal Engraver. Goa Crewtha* 
Green Block. 1214 Bread SL. eg* Colonist.

68

PVR<
T;

OTO ENGRAVING—Half-1

FURS

1AEST PRICE 1er raw fur* eaeh er ■ 
order by retara Express char* 

my expeaaa Old firm. Joha CerrK 
Jehason Street. Phoae 4678.

FURNITURE MOVERS

Lamb Transfer Ca ^ .
meriag. crating, packing, eklpplag er star- 

‘one 1*47. eight 6641U

GARDENING
Z3 ARDENS dug. badge» Ulmmed. praa- 
V* las; price# modérai* Pheae 7888L 

 6447-3

INSURANCE

T°, builders aad other* bonding site.

__ __
What offers?

HOUSES FOR SALE

GOOD BUT la a «-room hens* felly 
modern, and two btg let* 1» a seed 

district, some fruit tree* harries; Price 
IS. 144. ea term* Apply Res 14. Tims*

BUNGALOW BARGAIN—416 Reraman 
fttreet, attractive aad well-built bun

galow of 6 rooms, modern bathroom with 
beet fixture», large living-room Punsted
and beamed. __fixtures. **karate toilet. <

with bullt-lu

garage, etc. Property cost owner 14.648 
Owner, now living In Pistes. Instructs us 
to well for M.768. It’s a good buy. T. P. 
McConnell. 230 Pemberton Bldg. «48S-1-M

W
SEP BUILT OM INSTALMENT PLAN 

ODRRN homes fee sale, easy term* 
D. H. Eel* contractor. Pert aad
?eaa Phew 1144. «

ACREAGE

SIX acre* all good.
electric light, city water, stable, throe

loganberries.
miti Circle. 16.448.

apple, pear. plum trewi. 
rloee to car aad bu* on 2%
-------- Term* Box 1168.

11I6-2-66

6170RK ING MAN’S CHANCE—Quarter-
V> acre blech* eieelleut eelL Lake 

k; price# 6164 le 6234; term* IS

A.N, T— f,l* MT—i

II’iHTlD, w.n-tur.l»M h.uw, -» * 
» »... rtMims with «.r.*., »«rd«e.
uw end flew.r. T.r.. yl.lUl. ...
child, seven year* Beet or
possession April 16 ta May L 
Bex 488 er pheae 6614.

Apply P.O. 
___ tf

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

livANTEP—Cheap
\) «ith 3 or more lots. ......

T. P. McConnell. 224 Pemberton<t

cottage, preferably 
will pay cash.

TIMES suburban shopping 
basket

HILLSIDE-QUADRA

HEAT WARKET
*pAYLOK Meat M»rket. »78» **£***• **£
J , neory to all parts »( ritr

TO OUE
BUB8CRIEER»

It Is the d eel ça ef 

The Victoria Deny Timm 

t# glee Eg eubecrlbere aa 

A1 delivery eerrie*

If year newspaper la act

dispatched immédiate! » 

TIME»
CIRCULATION 

• DEPARTMENT

TUBE, Life, Auto aad AsaMsat laser- 
K naca Pe* Lea A Fraser. 6X47-84

LAWN MOWERS
A TTENTION! Law* mowers groudd

CeM ,w sad delivered. 
61.44. Work guaranteed, phoa# 7714.

1444-24-146

ATTENTION! Lew» mem 
** aad set. Called fer aad < 
Work guaranteed. Pheae 7X18.

1/7.?

PLUneiNO AND HXATINti

A. ‘i.Phoae 4^*4.

11OC KING, 
H. 8TÎL 61 Toreale Street.

Pramy

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T. HOYDEN. M-LC-lk.
_ let auoraey. 618 VI 
•14.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B C LAND A INVESTMENT AÛSNGC, 
• 813 OoverameeL Phoae 126. 68

•ASH AND DOORS

WP. DR Y «DALE 
• dears aad nuu 
Perk etrooL I

COMPANY—das* 
_ rer* 1888 NortU 
84L___________ 1718-U

SCAVENGING

•yiCTORLA SCAVENGING 
iverament MtreeL Phea

<XX. lilt
- 868. »J

•HOE REPAIRING

Arthur hibbs. pi
pal rer. Work at 

Compare work aad wear, 
811 Fert Streak

usigary «eidg,
H

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

». McMILLAN. 281 Union Bk. Bldg, 
Ph. 1478. Showcard* C ommercial Ark

TYPEWRITERS

Typewriters—New aad
repair* restai»;Ur* rentals ; ribbon» fer all ma- 

United Typewriter Co. LlhUled, 
; Streak Victoria Phone «788. si

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO.

Fisses r Firm 
W. M. HUGHES

CAHFE1

817 Pert Street Pbooo 8818

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

_________ FOOT A MANZKR
Barristers, Solicitors. Notarié* eta 

Members ef MANITOBA. ALBERTA aad 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Pheae 86k 
Bank ef Nef» Sceua Bide.. Victoria MU 
• ' *'” ■ ------------- *■'!■ -—9

CHIROPODISTS

M1 U AND MRS- BARKER. 811 JeeeS 
Bldg., til Pert Street. Pheae 8448.

•68-88-43

CHIROPRACTORS

; TAR, JAMES T. OEAY. Chiropractor, ill U Central Bldg.. Violer la Pheeea-
Offlee 8488. Rea 2S48R. Neurocalemeta*

IL LIV8BT. D.U. Sp-C.. ChlrepraetM 
Specialist. 113-8 Pem her tee Bend

ing Pheae 4ML Caaeultattea and eplaal 
•ealYHe Ms* *
H.



ROUND FLOOR—Large dlnrae-nw«n 
beamed celling and bntlt-ln buffet, 
den with open fireplace. large kitchen 
and three-room private suite for

om.i ■»« tee w »o«roFiaiw
_____ mem
N*»»* or m ***r'.

con kuci. y
swe o we

S* UK3 *
U*» * T*

1tW*> HALF*»
Srtt IS THt OWV

V#o sue v*a "

sv<cr to a*«, /,

gee view

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

CHAPTER IX
A GiAlJUST LIKE

"Let me take you up to the hot»' '' 
He was I" the road, end had Beulah 
and the baaket out of my arma In a 
moment. I could me the oat plainly 
now. and Warner was at the wheel 
—Warner In an Ulster aad a pair of 
slippers, over Hesvene knows what. 
Jack Bailey was not there. I sot in. 
and we went «lowly and painfully 
up to the house.

We did not talk. What wehad te
ttov wa* to<> Important to cotpBirnce 
there, and. beside*, it took all kinds 
of coaxing from both men to get the 
Dragon Kly up the last grade. Only 
when we had closed the front door 
and stood facing each other in the 
hall, did* Halsey say anything. He 
slipped his strong young arms around 
my shoulders and turned me so I 
faced the light. __

"Poor Aunt Ray! he said gently. 
And 1 nearly wept again. "I—* must 
nee Gertrude, loo; we will have a 
three-cornered talk.” , —-4• «=

And then Gertrude herself came 
down the stairs. She had not been 
to bed. evidently: she still wore the 
white negligee she had worn earlier 
in the evening, and she Umped some* 
what. During her slow progress 
down «M stairs I had time to notice 
one thing: Mr. Jamieson had said the 
woman who escaped from the cellar 
had worn no shoe on her right root. 
Gertrude s right ankle was the one 
she had sprained!

The meeting between brother and 
aigle* .waa tens^ but without teya 
Hstsey kissed her tenderly, and I 
noticed evidences of strain and

Every number In the f<
herlsentally or vertically.

The" rtettni Uons for the correctit lone will-be received by the In both e* a hortsoni
Run through the definitions* till yon And one that you recognise........... .l. t____—— v Wife MtiutrA T>l IHApril 1. 1HS, for the position of Tractor w ivim. nun uiibuaii mw - . —Zv. *---it It in its proper place on the form, one letter for each w hits square.__I-C_____ . __ ....  . I.  ----- ii.Lluw milk If m f nvht «11*1—with it at rightR. R. Fv SI the pessleIf you haveIn thle manner till the form le completelyi manner tiu tne rorm » «rnipwiui/ >«««. *• /w«

OEPAATMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
Nelice te Contractor. 1 lighted the llvlns-roem and we 

went In there. Only a half-hour be
fore 1 had «at with Hr. Jamieson 
in that eery room. IWtentnr while he 
overtly accused both Gertrude and

MWITHEPf GOVERNMENT EUILOINO

Haleeydidn'tlenwere, ruEwwu » 
imvemment Building.

'orka up to IS o'clock noon
5 iSidey. the 1st day of May. IMS
for the erection of a Government Build
ing at Mmlthera la the Omtnere Elec-
“Sum^SSclfleatlee. Contract and 
Ferma of Tender may be men on and 
after the SSUt day of April. IMS. and 
further Informât loe obtained «the De- 
partment of Public Works. Parliament 
Building* and at the following offices, 
the Government Agents at Vancouver 
end Smlthere. CoeCm of plan», «pedfl- 
raliéna, etc., can be obtained /rom..11» 
Pass» tmewf OB payment oI « oepoeix 
Ten Dollars (I1S.W) which will he re
funded oa return of the plan», etc.. In

THE GUMPS—THE HUNGER CRY

( >io» ©owyuN*m a cook- nou 
vsmx a MkcucsAN- noo sxrser 
ms *to notv cassot» amd

/AAKT THEM TkVtE. VXKfc TURKEM
MASK TOO VIOUVO V\K% "TO HWt
ME Vkwfr them eecNjK ahs 

Sssvs them TOR PORTER HOUSE
VftkK- n vsht mt fault-
UO MATTER XNHkT TOV VO ---------
wnn k carrot n vntv -r^

I REMklHS k CARROT- yW ^

SAT. MlH. THIS A 
STXHMM TASTES 
USE POXSOH NS 
VltAAT T)\» SOU 

bO TO XT'?
IX HAS AVV / 
THE VXHE / 
XVkMOR 0T /

t Viet hat- y >

Z AHS TVXE-_, > 
' CktROTS TJERE 

ABOUT AS TSHSER 
AHV WTETXZXHù 

AS RUSTS eoVTS- 
S0X> XtHOVJ tM 0* 
k VXET- V)HS 

bWT SOU TRS 
TO COOK THE 

STUTT- k LXTTVE 
V EETTRRl V

R VXkT » SOU
tXTECT XT SO
Taste vwe ?

STRAEjeERRIES 
AH» CREAM ? S0X1 
SA*> SOU WHIES 
TV MW SOXVE» 
SVIHkCH- THAT'S 

VlHAT SOU EOT- ,

eerily accepted. P. PHILIP.
Minister and

Build lugs, Victoria. B.C.
NRATK

tlbUll

fee the sal* ef

BRINGING UP FATHER

ARC TOO v/ELV • t I WITH MFC
SHOULD SAcrAhOlAHoI KNOW IT- 1 es< tiSvLxI M <X>HC. TO wow uo bo

TEACHER.? hotJU*3T HS ALL I HOPE l*,START Taking ro HAVE This
DADOT AHO HE 
TOLD ME - r

THAT l SEC OVER WITHWHE EAAmQ
The PianoLES^Oms

TC ACKERTOOATaa the
irii-STd. firstet IIP

’ . _ w- the---------k—«U fee ana.

mm

Mh i

mm

BQBaa anaaa 
BMflaa iMcaaa 
a® aaa ama 
y Kerns i oa tin 5 
aans raaia bssb 
argia [ïiasaa^yaîi

TKSlin @000
a@@ oanao gam

goaaa
yo afflca 30*1 Si 
a ^yrg@ 303BH

BEI 1
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
BOARDING HOUSE CLOSE IN

IBCOND FLOOR—Ten bed rueras. he

THIRD FLOOR—Four bedrooms sad bath-

FULL CRMHNT BASEMENT sod hot-air 
funxaep. two large lets end gnmge. 

FURNITURE sad furnishings Included
aad sold as golag concern

Fries #l8.m. tor Terms. 
TTSOK 4k WALES* 

saa raet Mmt >*bs— ,44<

UTILIZE TIRES WANT ADS

FOR A HOME OR AN INVESTMENT 
THIS II AN ATTRACTIVE BUT

CtOMFORTABLE sli-reoraed bungalow.
> near the car and eea In Foul Ray 

District. Contain» all convealencea es- 
respt furnace, which, however, could be 
Installed at a email cost. House all In 
good state of repair. Therer Is aleo a 
well-built cottaee at rear. Rsceptton- 
ally large lot »% x It# feet, all fenced, level 
and no rock; esreilent soli for cultivation. 
Both house and cottage well rented and 
will return a <?Jeer 1 per cent on Invest
ment, after taxes Insurance, etc., are 
paid. Owner In England and we have 
bees Instructed to make a quick sale at 
the considerably reduced price of 

ONLY •*.«!•. ON TERMS
SWINERTON A AU Mi RAVE

Agents
Victoria. B.C.

\Y

CHOIfB JAMES BAT RESIDRNCR 
BIOHT ROOMS. EVERT CONVENIENCE;

EXTRA LARGE LOT 
TB feel confident that thle modern and 

well-planned home ef eight rooms 
will meet with your approval end wa 
would recommend Intending purchasers to 
make an inspection before buying else
where. It has large reception ball, llv- 
tng-room with sltdieg doors to dlalng- 
ro«m which has built-1 a features, den with 
built-in bookcases and writing desk, also 
open grate; pass pantry and kitchen; four 
large bedmoms with clothes cleeets; large 
room la attic; full cement basement, fur
nace. wash tube and garage; extra large 
lot (approximately half-acre i. This home 
has been thoroughly twisted end done up 
throughout and Is a gift at tbs price of 
17.6## on reasonable terms.

F. R. BROWN * SONS LIMITED

ÏSX
14 i

(’HRAP RIGHT-ACRE RANCH 
XCKLLBNT sell, about three ncree 
cleared and culUvated. full ^beerlM 

fault trees, bslaace half cleared, good 
four-room bungalow, bathroom, opea fire
place. city water and phene. l«arge 
chicken honee ter tW birds, alee garage.
Pr,c. u se* fl| FOOD

FURNISHED WATERFRONT COTTAOB.

DEBP COVE 

piVE-ROOM cottage, well

Good-Bleed llvtng-i 
place, kitchen, tbr 
in this loceUet KîcZ*

►en fire-
best buy

VERT DESIRABLE 
JAMES BAT HOME

SITUATED In the nicest pert of the dis
trict. within blech of sen and iferk. 

The dwelling Is of six rooms and abso
lutely modern. Niece entrance hall; large 
living room; folding doors to dlnlag-reem. 
both of which are bright rooms with largo 
windows, in fact the whole house Is 
bright, as all window* are large. Open 
fireplace. Full cement driveway te gar 
age, which haa ceroeat floor. Front ant 
beck stairway. Spacious pantry and seul 
lery. Two toilets with one running off 
the kitchen. The kitchen, scullery and

entry are all finished In white. Three 
Irooroe and very fine three-piece bath
room. Oaa laid on and gas range. Hot 

air furnace. Cloaed-ln back porchFtssw jfijgtgfflariLika»

Pit Gasman#—A *L *h—• l“

DENTISTS

TU*. A. A. HUMMER, dentist.
-IJ eaygnn. Heur» b> appointa 
Pemberton Bldg. Phew# iill.

Thie epoesword pussle la designed especially for golfers. Severn! terms famil
iar to them on the links will be found here.. The sketch will help.

D*.< F. SHUT* denu office. Na 
see T1ST. SS

__F.. HI-* SteOart.
Phone l!H office. I S#

MATERNITY HOME

HEACHCEOFT NURglNO HOME. TSI
13 Cook. Mm. R Jebaaen. C.M.R. phone
SgEBss^aamussEBESsas^^Kssi

NURSING HOME

MECHAND THERAPY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

TVS. V. R TATLOR. general pmcilce. 
\J gpoetal attention te finger mrgery #1 
the eye, ear. aeee aad threeL 4M Nn* 
berteaBwIldlng Phoa# SM* tf

PHYSICIANS

DAVID ANGUSU eeeeialty; SS mere’ eapertonce. Belts 
IH rtaUm '*ldg.. Third end Unlverally 
Mstll* 1*

THE CORPORATION OF TM1 
DISTRICT OF SAANICH

SCHOOL DAYS

“The Circular 
Staircase”

By
MAKY ROBERTS RINEHART

By DW10 1

Ü

Creed-word PuxzJe 0226 
HOW TO SOLVE TM« CROSSWORD FUZZL*

represents the beginning of a word, rending either 
here le n Mack equsre to the left ef the number.

HORIZONTAL 11 Money paid to the -pro '
1. OtiM played In picture.
3. Part of golf club which strikes ball.
S. See picture.

10. Negative. - ^
12. Wrath (inspired by lie eecro)
14. See picture (boy who carries 

stick*.)

45. Played on ground instead of loft
ing ball.

4«. Upon.
4S. To *ln
LO. Tree with tough wood.
52. To thrust.1., l>cngth of time it teke* to play a 

■-^eqggPwspmfc—_i— •• ' i, j h. . - r
1$. Jumbled type.

To dine.
57. Pair* of verb to be.

20. Snakelike fi*h.
31. Meadow.
23. To accomplish.

58. To be rtek.

SHINGLE MILL FOR SALE
Tenders will be received by the De- 

gpiTmtnî df lEd—trtee for the purchase 
of n fully equipped two-enw shingle 
■bIIL located on wnter and track front- 
nee In City of Pbrt Alhernl; Dry Kiln. 
Boiler. IRltcb Oven Setting

” tenders before Jo

GOVERNMENT IJQCOR APT 
yi>l|rr t| jippnretlxn lee Root Lkv* 

XTOTICE IS HRREBT OTVBN that ea 
-a> tbs sixth day ef May nest the under
signed Intends te anety to the Liqnor 
rontrel Board fee a license In rseport of 
sum Ism being part of the build in* 
known as ’Tbs Chfljeÿ* sltaate at Deep
Cove. upon the lands

Regis- 
» ef British 

by tbs
glass er hr t— seen "■■■
Uea oa the peemle—

Dated tble Stb dap ef April, im
BTDWHT MORTIMER JOKES.

Perfect score.
Green ground along a river (In 
j>lural name of golf course).
To attempt.
To fit 
Attnr.
VmtMpKML ---- v-
Depnrtlng guest 
Beasts of burden.
To clip.
Chief linguist slock of Indo-Chlnn.
W*reS«blerTrJ,s) h-for. »

drive.
AutomobUie.
Indefinite article.
Hee picture.
ExcUmation of disgust.
Like.
I sundry for washing or—.
Dabs again.
Provident insect. »
Correlative <?f either 
To piny a golf ball Into the hole.. 
Htate of excitement.
See picture.

VERTICAL
To grasp golf club.
Position of ball In relation, to its 
surroundings on the course. 
Common conjunction.
Fish caught around New Kngiand 
Refreshing beverage secured at club
Light cotton fabric (unkeyed letter
*•#.•')
Something cold put In 
To eight the ball 
A tear In the cloth—.

• Altogether.
Kind.
One more stroke than your oppon
ent makes.
One who encourages error.
A stroke to land ball on putting
ÇcTbe present at.
Lark of power to co-ordinate vol
untary muscular movements (or 
why I can’t play). 
l»ow. heavy cleuds. *
A small hole In the turf.
Toward
Second note in scale.

Halsey of at laaat a knowledffe of 
the death of Arnold Armstrong. Now 
Ilalerv waa here to apeak for hlm- 
erlf : 1 should learn everything that 
had possled me.

‘T saw It In the paper to-night for 
the first time," he was saying “It 
knocked me dumb. When I think of 
this houseful of women, and a thing 
like that occurring!”

Gertrude's face was still —t and 
white. “That isn't all. Halsey,* ehe 
■aid. “You and—and Jack left al
most nt the time it happened. The 
detective here thinks that you—that 
we—know something about It.'

“The devil ^he doea!” Halsey's 
res were fairly starting from hi» 

head. “I beg your pardon. Aunt 
Ray. but—the fellow'» a lunatic."

“Tell me everything, won't you. 
Haleey r I begged “Tell me where 
you went that night, or rather morn
ing. and why you went ■« you did. 
Thle has been a terrible forty-eight 
hour» for all of u».'*

He atood staring at me. and I could 
•ee the horror of the ettuatlon dawn
ing In his face.

"I can’t tell you where I went. 
Aunt Ray,” fie paid, after a moment. 
“A» to why, you will learn that soon 
enough. But Gertrude Jtn*w« that 
Jack and 1 left the houne before thle 
thing—- thie horrible murder—oc
curred."

“Mr. Jamieson does not believe me.” 
Gertrude said drearily. “Halaey, If 
the worst come». If they should ar
rest ydu. you muet—telfc**'--------

"I shall tell nothing.” he eaid with 
a bow sternness in hi» voice. “Aunt 
Ray, It wan necessary for Jack and 
me to leave that night. >J can not 
tell you why—Ju»t y»L A» to where 
we went, it I have to depend on that 
as an allhl. 1 shall not tell. The 
whole thing Is an absurdity, 
trumped-up charge that can not 
possibly be serious.”

“Haa Mr. Bailey gone bat* tp the 
etty.'' I demanded, ^or te the eisbF 

"Neither,'' defiantly; “nt the

* ThavCacr 
we vu** a *

nt moment I do not know where

Halaey." I asked gravely, leaning 
forward, “have you the slightest 
suspicion who killed Arnold Arm-, 
strong? The police think he was ad
mitted from within, and that he waa 
shot down from above, by aoroe one 
on the circular staircase.”

•I know nothing of it." b< main
tained: but I fancied I caught a sud
den glance at Gertrude, a flash of 
something that died as it came.

As quietly, aa calmly a» I could.
I went over the whole atory, from the 
night Uddy and I had been alone 
up to the strange experience of 
Rosie and her pursuer. The basket 
still stood on the. table, a mute 
ittiiRrK lift last lypUfylRf oc

“There is something .elak I said 
hesitatingly, at the last. "Halsey,
I have never told this even to Ger
trude. but the morning after the 
crime. I found; 1«-r '♦xeHp-bed. a-re
volver. It—It was yours. Haleey."

For an appreciable moment Hal
aey stared at me. Then he turned 
to Gertrude.

“My revolver. Trude!" he ^ 
claimed. "Why. Jack took my i 
volver with him. didn't he?"

“Oh. for Heaven’» sake don’t say 
that." I Implored. "The detective 
thinks possibly Jack Bailey ca 
back, and—and the thing happened

said sternly. “Gertrude, when you 
brought down a revolver that night 
for Jack to take with him, what one
did you bring? MineT*________n

Gertrude was defiant now.
“No. Yours was loaded, and I waa 

afraid of what Jack—might do. I 
gave him one I have had for a year 
or two. It was empty."

Halsey threw up both hands de
eps! ringly.

If that Isn't like a girl!" he aaid. 
"Why didn't you do what I asked 
you to. Gertrude? You send Bailey 
off with an empty gun. and throw 
mine in a tulip bed, of all places on 
earth! Mine was a thirty-eight 

liber. The Inquest will show, of 
course, that the bullet that killed 
Armstrong waa.a thirty-eight. Then 
where; shall l be7’

“You forget." I broke In, “that I 
have the revolver, and that no one 
knows about it."

,Rut. Gertrude had. risen wngrijy,.
“1 can not stand it; It Is always 

with roe," she cried. "Hatiity.. I did 
not throw your revolver into the tulip 
bed. I—think—you—did it—your- 
eelf!"

They stared at each other across 
the big library table, with young 
eyee all at onee hard, suspicious. 
And then Gertrude held out both 
hands to him appealingly.

“We must not," ehe said brokenly. 
"Just now. with so much at stake. 
It—Is shameful I know you are as

Ignorant as I am. Make me believe 
It. Haleey."

Halsey soothed her as best he 
ootrid. and the breach seemed healed. 
But long after I went to bed he eat 
down-stairs In the living-room alone, 
and I knew he was going over the 
case as he had learned 1L Some 
things were clear to him that were 
dark to me. He knew, and Gertrude, 
too. why Jack Bailey and he had gone 
away that night, as they did. He 
knew where they had been for the 
last forty-eight hours, and why Jack 
Bailey had not returned with him. It 
seemed to me that without fuller 
confidence from both the children— 
they are always children to me I 
should never be able to learn any
thing.

As I was finally getting ready for 
bed. Haleey came upstairs and 
Knocked at my door. Who» l bad- 
got into a negligee—I used to ssy 
wrapper before Gertrude came back 
from school—I let him in. He stood 
In the doorway a moment and thee 
he virent Into agonies of silent mirth.
I sat down on the side of the bed 
and waited in severe silence for him 
to stop, but be only seemed te grow 
worse. When he had recovered he 
took me by the elbow and pulled m« 
in front.of tb, mirror.

To be continued.

QOVEflNMINT LIQUOR ACT
Nous# ef Aroneatiee f«r Beer UeeBS

«IX-MONTH SENTENCE
Wlnnlpe*. April 11.—Louie long 

hoff of Montreal wee sentenced to 
el* month» in Jell here after plead
ing ffullty to the theft of «erne rained 
,7more then lies from n Jeenl je»- 
eiry store. HI» erreet followed es- 
teneiee lnreetl«aUon. whl$h reunited 
In the diecorery of • portion of the 
loot In Montreal. He wa* out on 

In suspended sentence Imposed in the 
1 ’ eastern city.

Answer te Cr Russie i

0. SOLOMON I
The Judge Adjusted hie spectacles.
"In this charge against Mrs. Bun- 

nuphy, of sticking a hatpin In Mr» 
Uusybeigh's eye. the caw I» dl3

Mrs. Bueybelgh snorted and turned 
rel with rage.

"But." continued the court, "for 
the future protection of Mrs. Busy- I 
belgh. the court orders that Mrs. I 
Bunnunhv ulu* on her hnvhole" I

f n> Vn*. TO ÔWfc MM THE TOOT) HE HSÆOV- k LTTTX.C 
BWOWfcH ÔLkSV XH THAT SYXMACH WCUUb bO HIM k. XMORXJ0
0V 6000- A VXTYXe CAReoUO Act» #k\>CB W00X» ee
JUST "WB TWXN6 TO*. Hte CAXfcOTX - XX OUXX OOto Me 
6oot> xo vee hma weave at a hunk ot ceurm- me. 
LOOKS VX«e A Ce-Mtw* KKEHk- XXL. COOK HIM * 
Ovsw of oetxO-sxwes Tov. %«€A*?*sx- "wehxu 
eukotevt w* ATovtvre r xf ne "raeAxeo wa votre 
AS XOHOVM AS ue "TRSA-\S HVS STOMACH ene'o 

~ *0*e LMCKXeSX XNOMAN
xh Tvxe v»owlx> -

waver*»

-By GEORGE McMANUS

• IM #V twrx Fescues 1 f.resi «SI» Oft » rww»«d
<4 6
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are out and spraying every week or 
so while the leaves, are tender, be
ing particular to spray the under 
side of the leaves. After the leaves 
become hardened the rose slug does 
hot affect them as much. All roses, 
however, must be sprayed during the 
Summer as new growths appear.

GARDEN ROSERadiators The PapularCULTURE If PICKARD à TUCK 
United 
Successors to

Nickel Plated Yates StreetA solution of the fish oil soap #111 
also destroy the aphis and will keep 
down the thrlp and red spider, the 
red spider being more prevalent dur
ing dry weather. A constant spray
ing of die plants with clear water 
will rid them of that insect. I find 
also that when plants are badly in
fested with insects. Mack leaf (”40"> 
added to the fish oil solution makes 
it more destructive to the insects.

Mildew is a most difficult disease 
to overcome on outdoor roses (affect
ing the foliage and young growths), 
as It is not easy to control. The 
dusting of dry flour of sulphur, grape 
dust. Is very beneficial, also spray
ing the plant with bordeaux, funglne 
or pyrox.

Black spot to very detrimental ts 
the plant. This is Impossible to con
trol out of doors. If you could con
trol the atmosphere you would not 
have black spot. Black spot is chiefly 
caused by condensation, a muggy 
atmosphere, foliage being wet at

When you have your car painted this 
Spring have the radiator shell nickel 
plated. You can have this dope even 
though it has not been nickel plated 
before. It gives a smarter finish and 
brings your car up to date. Special Display and Sale of 

New Dress Goods and Silks
Hybrid Perpetual or June 
Baby Rambler and Tea Varie

ties Worthy of Cultivation
ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD

2101 Government St. (Cor. Pembroke a.) Phone 91

The rose with its exquisite color 
and fragrance ie held in the highest 
esteem of all flowering planta Its 
culture Is, however, attended with 
many difficulties and often by more 
or less disappointments.

During the last few years s very 
marked Improvement has been made 
in the dissemination of new and Im
proved varieties of roses, both for 
outdoor and greenhouse culture, and 
we now have the bush roses for the 
shrubbery border; the climbing or 
trailing roses for covering trellises, 
rocks and steep banks;, the old- 
fashioned moss roses, the Hybrid 
1‘erpetuals or June roses, baby 
ramblers and the ever-blooming tea 
roses for the garden. All of these 
can be used in so many different 
positions that they are worthy pf ex
tended cultivation.

The Successful growing of roses de
pends largely upon the soil, food and 
moisture, as well as climatic condi
tions. The plants are seriously at
tacked by several insects that impair 
their best development, and without 
knowledge of these things the fullest 
satisfaction in the culture of one of 
the most beautiful of flowers cannot 
be fully realised.
PREPARATION OF THE SOIL

The soil should be well prepared, 
spaded or dug down eighteen to 
twenty Inches and well-rooted stable 
or cow manure (preferably cow ma
nure) Thoroughly mixed with the 
soil, with also a good springing of 
pure hone meal through it. The soil 
for roses cannot be made too rich.

. Most of the different classes of 
roses succeed best in » rather heavy 
loam, although the Hybrid Tea 
varieties do very well in a sandy 
■oil. but no varieties will thrive well 
in an excessively wet soil. While 
roses need plenty of water, they 
should be planted where there Is 
good drainage to carry off the sur»

Higher Standards 
For Imported Chicks

been admitted free of duty if ac
companied by a simple declaration 
from the shipper to the effect that 
they were Intended for the improve
ment of stock. Considerable numbers 
of chicks inferior in quality have 
been brought in, it is said, arid the 
Department of Agriculture has re
çues ted the Customs Department to 
raise the standard required for free 
•admission.

The declaration for free entry in

Hundreds of Yards of the Season's Most Wanted Fabrics at Most
Favorable PricesOttawa. April IS.—Baby chicks en

tering Canada free of duty will now 
have to show their pedigree.

Far a number of years poultry has

night, etc. Even in growing roses in 
a greenhouse with control of tem
perature It Is impossible to prevent 
It on same varieties of roses, some 
being more susceptible to It.

There are so many beautiful old 
and new kinds of roses that I will 
mention only a few of the choicest 
leading varieties grown to-day. These 
principally may be classified as 
montte or hybrid tea 
perpétuais or June

Rich new colorings, new weaves, new combination s. Wander through the department and see the 
pretty things on view. Let your imagination conjure up for vour vision what beautiful coats, dresses 
and blouses these fabrics would make. Take the time to thoroughly examine the merchandise and 
you will be most favorably impressed with the q ualitv as well as the low prices.

ALL THIS WEEK
Super Broadcloth 

Per Yard

future must show the pedigree In the
and in the case ofcase of chlotoliVRPW! JH

fully feathered poultry the birds must 
qualify under the standards laid 
down by the American Poultry Asso
ciation as being fitted for the im
provement of stock.

roses, hybrid
_______________ _______ rosea, Baby
Rambler roses, or June rosea, moss 
and rugoa rosea.

The moat popular of the by brio 
teas, or e verblooming varieties,
which bloom at interval» during the 
Summer. A select Hat la Columbia. 
Duchess of Wellington. General Me- 
Arthur. Cwi» C. Waud, Cru* an 
TepUta. KlUarney. Doubla White. 
Lady Alice Stanley. Mr».- Aaron 
Ward. Mrs. Calvin Cooltdae. L” 
.de». Mme; Ed Herrlot. Mr. Wake- 
field. Chrlatle-Mlller. Radiance, Red 
Radiance. Wlllowmere and Mme. 
Butterfly.

The hybrid perpetual or June rosea 
bloom mostly at one time In June 
and do not need the Winter protcc- 
lion that the Hybrid Tea varirita* do. 
aa they are more hardy. A few of the 
cream of thi« claaa or Frau Karl 
DruacbkL General Jacqueminot. 
Georre A rend*. Gloire de Parta. J.

Point Twill SuitingDamas Mirror Brocade

MRS. MOONEY KEEPS A YardA Yard

A superior quality suiting in new 
shades of toast, rosewood, Lanvin 
green, brown, grey and navy, for 
ensemble suits, coats, etc.; 66 Inches 
wide.

31 inches wide, an exceptional 
quality broadcloth, guaranteed to 
wash well and give satisfaction; 
shades of apricot, mauve, pink, 
grey, Copenhagen and sky blue.

beautiful heavy brocaded silk
in self color of cocoa, fawn, grey

for tunics and over-and bluebird,
SI inches wide.

Silk Ratine

GREEN WITH ALARMS Wool FlannelA Yard Indelible VoileA Yard
Per YardPillow* A lovely soft draping fabric in * 

large range of n#jr smart shades; 
31 Inches wide.

Novelty Figured Crepe

An exceptionally fine grade flannel 
with a broad cloth finish in twen- 

31 Inches wide.
46 inches wide, a superior fine grade 
novelty voile in smart designs and

Mrs. MarthaNew York. April IS.
ty-one new shades;Mooney used to have relatives in the

fire department, so In her heart ie guaranteed fast colors.Novelty FlannelA Yardreal warmth of affection for the
department and ptit Its member* and A Yardappurtenance*. Mrs. Mooney never 
see» an engine clanging by but her 
heart boats a little faster with pride. 
She i* the buffer par excellence.

Normally. Mrs. Mooney Is able to 
keep her affection for the depart
ment in some check, but every once 
In a while the memory of those dear 
relatives who uâèd to be fire laddies 
plays hard upon her hearetring*. 
Mrs. Mooney Is especially subject to

Exceptionally attractive designs 
and colorings for scarfs, tunics 
and combination dresses; 3< inches

A nice fine quality in stripes and
Washable Rugs !W color combinations;

wide. 64 inches wide.
Spun Bilk Velmoraine Costing

A Yardplus water. The plants should be 
kept moderately moist and never al
lowed to become entirely dried out.

Most of the varieties of roses now 
sold by nurserymen ar#* offered In 
two-year-old field-grown plants, and 
are usually *

McCall PatternA Yard
A splendid fine quality in pretty 
shades of turquoise. mauve, 
powder, apricot grey. pink, cream, 
white, fawn, navy and black ; 29 
inches wide.

Wool Canton , , 
k Yard {I CA

A superior coating in a lovely soft 
quality, medium weight shades of 
new henna, fawn and Lanvin green; 
64 inches wide. ^

Plain Flannel

. . . . . . . . $1.75
A splendid quality flannel In shades 
of almond, powder, tan. bark.

grey and navy; 64

a social gathering, where there has 
been an abundance of good cheer and 
gay banter.

__..latlfa. and

_______ — Manet tl
stocks. Many of the finest varieties 
can only be grown In that way. as 
they do better budded than on own 
roots, as they make a heavier and 
stronger growth. Budded roses should 
always be planted deep and usually 
eighteen Inches to two feet apart. 
The stock on which they are budded 
should be planted not les* than two 
inches below the surface of the' 
groubd. M planted In this way they 
will not start from the stock and 
will give better satisfaction.

Roses can be slanted either In the 
Fell, as long as Ü»», frost, J* oui of the 
ground, or early In the Spring, as 
soon as the ground can be worked, 
and from that time until May 1. or 
while the plants are still dormant. 
The earlier they are planted in the 
Spring the better they will do. 
PROTECTION

Hybrid Tea varieties need protec
tion during the Winter. %» many One 
varieties will not stand severe Win
ters. Late In the Fall and before the

Make your selection in 
the Dress Goods Depart
ment—-Suit, Coat or Full 
Drcsa, then go to the 
Pattern- Department and 
select your pattern. Me-

Blankets
She think* about the relatives and 

how grand they used to look in their

If It’s Washable 
Well Launder It

red ahirta and then somethin* «nap* 
In her. Logic and the other colder 
proceed of thought are relegated to 
the rear of her mind, and ahe make» 
her way Iwtinctlvely to the nearest

Moon. Gerdenla. American Pillar. 
Raul s Scarlet, Dr. Van Fleet. Aviator 
Blériot. Christine Wright.

Late—Grimace Rambler. Excels», 
Hiawatha, Dorothy Perkins. White 
Dorothy. White Wk-huralna.
BABY RAMBLER desirable 

Baby Rambler or Polya 
xr* equally detiratal* tor 
garden a* other elaaeee. 
be planted In beds or h 
Moom constantly during tl 
Some- -of the leading ear 
Baby Tanaendachon. Cecl _ - 
tMignon or Sweetheart). Echo, EUa 
Poulnen, and Orleans.

Rugose rosea grow In large bush 
form and are desirable for planting 
with other shrubbery. They are jery 
effective, having large, gloaay toilage
And later tn the .eaecm lwar acarlet
fruit The varieties moat In cultiva
tion are Rugose Alba. Rugose Rubra. 
Conrad F. Meyer, and a new variety. 
F. J. Grootendorst. ________

A beautiful fine quality crepe In 
new shades of henna, new blue.

fire alarm box and gives the hook 
a good yank.

Her reward la the procession of 
shining stiver and red engines, belch- 
lag flame and smoke. She eees the 
grand captains and chiefs, and once 
she, esea saw. Smoky ia* Martin..

Then, Invariably, one of the chiefs 
mes Mrs. Mooney and says. "Ab
bs!" to whatever other chief may

call Patterns are easy tonavy and black; It Inches wide. Inches follow and have i conti
nent-wide reputation. 
Free all this week with 
"material for eoit drees or 
continue.

Curtain», blankets, wash able 
ruga, quilts, feather pillows. Check HomespunStripe Flannel

A YardFar Yard
der ail by modern method* which te hardy
remote their original bèStitjMtikT An exceptionallyhairline stripe flannelserviceability. And we bring tertal In all the wanted new shade*;and black colors. 40 Inchesback without delay. 44 laches wide.wide.in a call for us to-day.

Then, alas, Mrs. Mddeey Is' pinched 
tor turning in k false alarm. The 
cross and materialistic fire depart
ment has nicknamed her “False 
Alarm Martha."

Sunday night the alarm rang and 
Captain John Coffey of engine com
pany JNo. 6 took his me» out. There

New Coats, Suits and Dresses
Every Day Sees New Additions to Our Already Large Stocks 

A splendid collection—evert* garment chuck full of style and newness.

wah Faîne Alarm Martha, in the 
crinoline of the sixties, which she 
commonly affects.

Mrs. Mooney explained to Magis
trate Weil in York ville Court. Rhe 
was wearing her crinoline, and a 
hat whose plumes waved majestically 
above everything in the court.

“Your honor,” said she, “I'm sorry, 
but whenever I’ve been on a party 
I think of all ray relatives that were 
In the department. Then I% want 
to eee the engines.”

Mr. Weil, obdurate magistrate that 
he is. held Martha in 1560 ban ft* 
special sessions._____________

banked up around the stems of the 
plants eight to twelve inches, and 
after the ground is frozen covered 
with leaves or with rotted manure. 
Straw should not be used, as that 
would have a tendency to attract the 
field mice. In the Spring, as soon 
as the frost is out of the ground 
and the weather becomes settled, the 
soil should be leveled off. cutting 
back the plants to six to eight 
lncbeayf the ground so that the 
piants*will throw up strong flower-

JfagpTklkst

COSTUMES, $1950 to $4950COATS, $950 to $65.00
CONTEST IN ONTARIOTHINK OF FT! $155

Lovely Daytime FrochsA New Lot of FlannelThis Is a picture of our

SOLID LEATHER BOYS
inoga boots

Secured Control of Provincial 
Section of Canadian Labor Dresses

In rich plaids, stripe* and check*. Finished 
with snede or self wide belt and Windsor 
sesrf. and trimmed with gold G1 17 (TA

Of soft shiny satins, shimmering 
silks,- rich erepos; dainty in color, 
distinctive in style, and with new-

Scotland Liddell 
Coming to B.C. Coast 

To he Married
Next Effort Will be to Control 

Dominion Trades and 
Labor Conference

jneae written all over them,Hybrid Perpetual» should 
hack quite hard to Inst 
strong breaks. Climbing r „
be trimmed out and cut back as oc
casion may require. Hybrid Per
petuate which become overgrown may 
be pruned back after flowering In 
June. The plants will then produce 
new flowering wood for the follow
ing season.
INSECTS AND DISEASES
. The principal Insects that affect 
outdoor roses are aphis, or greee fly; 
rose slug, red spider, thrlp and rose 
bugs.

The aphis attacks the new shoota 
and buds. The rose slug, thrip and 
red spider work on the under side 
of the leaves and the rose bugs on 
the buds and In the flowers.

There are several insecticides 
manufactured that will destroy the 
above named insects. A few of them 
are aphlne, arsenate of lead, black 
leaf “40,” fish oil soap, hellebore, 
pyrox and melroslne. Directions far 
applying usually accompany the 
package.

By experience I find the best way 
to keep away the rose slugs Is to 
spray before you se#» them, begin
ning to sprky with a solution of fish 
oil soap Just aa soon as the leaves

braids and fancy buttonsgood.

-The CommunistsSt. Johtll. N.B, April 13.—After 
traveling hundreds of thousands of 
miles, touring most of the countries 
of the globe. Scotland Làdÿell. worltf 
famous writer and w%r correspon
dent. arrived, here yesterday on his 
way to the Pacific Const, where he

April 13.
arirud a Vtatwr to tha «tact»cera at the convention of the Ontario 
ssettofl of Uw Caaadlan Labor Party 
kaM Saturday. A. B- Smith, a one- fta£ Melhodtat mlnlst.r In Wain. cSLirTa» Slortsd pr«ridant oyer 
Harry Kvrsln. candidate of the trade*
ïsrte?.'0 c.‘»Œi,on.£

Js££r5C,£ïroi
vf the executive committee.

A resolution presented by the Com-

Instructed to move that the ««Ionia! 
and semi-colonial portion»» of the Km- 
pire have complete independence was 
adopted. An amendment to have the 
word ••self-determination' substituted 
for ' Independence- failed.
M.P.1 ARC DELEGATE*

William Irvine and J. S. Woodsworth. members* of the Federal Parliament, 
and Jamee Xlmpeon. Toronto, are 
among the delegatee chosen to attend 
the London conference

In addition to naming executive offi
cers the rommunlst* were successful in 
placing at the head of the poll four of 
the live delegatee to the Dominion con
vention, which la to be held this- year

elation displays tile gross Ignorance 
of the bishop, the player being an 
absolutely free agent who receives, 
it transferred, a substantial portion 
of the transfer fee.

seem* as If the players were bought 
and sold like slaves, to which Presi
dent Darnel! of the Southern Section 
of the English Football League re
plies vigorously, declaring the ass»»

The procession was headed by a Sal
vation Army band.

The Bishop of Peterboro, con
demning the growth of professional 
football, declares the transfer system

IN BLACK OR TAN MVLESKIN
Sixes 11. 12 and 19 will be married.

I. C. NICHOLLS
General Warehouse

527 Yates Street
WHoiesal, District, beta* Gov’t. 

Phen. 2170

QUADRA and HILLSIDE 
HE SELLS

“Our Own Brand”
BUTTER BONDS TO BE TAXED

IN STATE OF KANSAS

Topeka. Kan . April ll —State and 
municipal securitlee will be taxable In 
Kansas next year. A protracted argu
ment between the two houses of the 
.State Legislature has been settled by 
the passage of s bill, rendering taxable 
any bond Issue subséquent to March 1,
'"'Hereafter Federal bonds alone will be 
tax free in Kansas, and any other bond 
issue dated after March l this year will 

the tax rolls March 1. 1924.

There IS Money In
ta ôVta.s -hlta th» Trad- and Labor

Stock Raising
in VHP W a - ...I- »... ■
Congress of Canada Is 1"**se,®n

The Communist*
Items aa a clear-cut
gain rontrol of ihr'Utamlnlon cunvei,- 
Hoo of I ho Trades aaCLabor Cenerms.

Thr Commnalots also mot through 
tho IM1MIM motions atvtns Instruc
tion. to the Sue drloestr* front thr 
1-jUMdlau Labor Party who will attend 
the convention of tbs Labor Party of

go on
and stated

ANTI-GOOD FRIDAY 
FOOTBALL PROCESSIONLike »nv other business it must be s success 0> be ablr to 

nuke money. Cattle aboAiomt cause many est tie mm
serious losses.

—so why not put sn end to X by ■

Idondon. April 12 (Canadien Press 
Cable)—The Bishop of Swansea, who 
has persistently but vainly appealed 
against the playing of professional 
f .otball on Good Friday. Headed a 
“procession (A witnesses.'1 through 
the streets of Swansea Friday. Every 
Anglican Church tn the city, includ
ing robed choir men, participated.

the Dominions In Ixmden next year.
ASKED TO SPEAK

abide by the decision of the
William Irvine and J.remedy.using the Bowmen ihere of the Federal

i wealth Labor Conference tothe Conn------------------------
resolve that It is In favor of complete 
Independence for colonial and semi- 
colonial portions of the British Empire

The convention condemned the re
fusal of the cl t teens' committee of Glare 
Bay to accept $6,966 from R 
insist the striking coal miners 
Scotia.

rnanlmou* approval^ was 
resolution urging co-operation

We tell yen that the “Bowman” remedy is no experiment, 
for it has been successfully used the world over on close on 
to 300,000 head. Send for bulletin now.

Last Day for DiscountAfter A Bath.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co. Cutlcera Soapthe Amsterdam Internationale and the 
Red Interna:tonale with a view te uni- 
(Icatlon of trades unions. 
NATURALIZATION CRITICISM 

The convention approved a resolu
tion in which the charge worn made.

fer «eM it Alt HardwarePHONE 1361

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 618 Y A TIB STRUT
bs CutieuraTalcumCe.. LM-

I nil

FOR barn
. ROOFS

ROLL ROOFING


